
September 5, 1941 

Changes suggested by the President in HM Jr's 
speech before Advertising Club of Boston. HK Jr saw 
the President and went over his speech with him on 
September 5th at 9:30 (See President's Book). 
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t(.r•ss o:; :.enry :..:or ;;entbau, Jr . , Secretar7 of t he Treasury , f. r . 
·· • t o the Anvertisint Club of Boston 

Septenbar 9, 1941 :?i G 

,\ten l.o ·rs aco it \7aS r::r:/ t~riviler;e to stand in f ront of the 

:r:JDUS statue of t he ;,!i.nute lfan by Daniel Chester French on the 

·reer. c.t Lexinzton, at the very place where t he men of Hew England 
• 

'ir~t >roved that AJuericans could defend t hei r homes and their fre e-. . 

:o:1. .o~e.:;, the people of th~se St ntes are :_>roving that t hey are 

still i~er; :n::;la.nders. In l1l'I1IY camps and naval stations, in hundreds 
• 

o. facb ries and shipyards from Connecticut to ;.:aine, the ;;;en and 

( · .. o.•en o.r i:o\'1 En(lland are res;_) Onding ma,;ni£icently to their country's 

needs, !om ::;lad to be here toni:;ht to pay ey tribute to the g;r eat 

7:l7:: t~t ::e·.; ::nt;land is doinJ , like all other sections of t he 

! Xl .;l aO. also t hat ny host tonight is t he AC.ve1•tising Club 

J: :oston, f or t ho advertising profession is a mi.e;ht-; force in 

crcctln~ ?Ublic understanding. ;•,•e cannot make ourselves the 

crse~ol o~ de~cre.cy and the defender of frecdo~ unless our ?eO)! C 

( 
:.:e~~t~~d t~e tro~ndous issues i nvolved :n t:.:z ... ........ 
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( r.or ld. In the se.me way, we at the Treasury shall find it more 

difficult to accomplish our task of financing t he defense progre.m 

wUBSS the public sees clearly the need for greater sacrifice and 

for greater effort. 

In particular, I t hink that clear understanding is needed 

if Yte are to avoid the economic evils that might otherni.se spring 

from o. defense progr&m as great as ours, a progre.m that is making 

{ such enormous dems.nds upon our product i ve r esources. The worst 

( 

of those economic evils has been constantly uppermost- in my mind 

as Secretary of the Treasury. That is the evil of inflation and 

that is th.e subject which I should like to discuss with you tonight, 

r;e have been talking about i nflation for a long t ime as 

if i t were a t hreat rel!lOte from our daily lives. It i s a distant 

threo. t no loll{;er. \':e are f acin.; it novr anC. 1.0 !JUS t deal with i t 

:.t .>:;co. 

• 
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u we &re selfish or shortsighted in facing this issue, 

the consequences mq haunt us and our children for ;ye&rs. But 

if Tie look at the problem with clee.r vision and firm resolve, we 

cen beat this thing. If we keep always in mind t he interests of 

our country as a whole, if we provide promptly the appropriate 

!:!e&ns and use them vigorously whenever necessary, we can prevent 

inflation f rom fastening its grip upon us. 

ThAt task calls for alertness and mental toughness on the 

part of everyone in the executive dep&rtments of the Government, 

everyone in the halls of Congress, everyone of us here in this 

rooc and everyone who may be listening to me tonight. 

The '1\Vrd "inflation" is cold and lifeless, so cold t hat 

even you adverthirut man here tonight might have difficulty in 

making it real, but the thing it describes is treacherous and 

cruel . ~mories are so short t hat I suppose many of us have 

( lor~otten what hap?ened the last ti~e a pr ice inflati on st ruck us 

• 
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~5 ••eeJ'& a:;o. 'i'he effects of that inflation, however, lasted for 

II4DY yelll'& and brought untold heartbree.k and misery in their train. 

• 
Let us look at the record t o see what happened e. genere.-

tion a~o , In 1916 the cost of living began to rise sharply but 

there r;ere few who saw its significance. It ns only when prices 

tad risen by 70 per cent that President Wilson reco~~~~~ended &.n:f 

step~ to prevent inflation. In f act, the country was so blind to 

its dangers that as late as June , 1917, Congress actually hastened 

{ 
the rise i n prices by reducing the reserve req.tirements for member 

banks of the Federal Reserve System. 

'i'he consequences were so serious for every American that 

there l:tlls t be many housewifes even today who can remember them. 

Sf 1920, a t en-pound bag of sugar cost $2. 67, a dozen eggs cost 

92 cents, a ten-pound bag of flour cost 88 cents, a pound of butter 

cost 76 cents and a pound of nor k chops cost 50 cents, B;y that 
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year ?rices had slcyrocketed to twice the level of five years earlier. 

'!'J:e coney the housewife paid for one loaf of bread in 1914 bought 

only half a loaf in 1920. The money she paid for a pound of bacon 

in 1914 bought only half a pound in 1920. The money she paid for a 

yard of cotton cloth was only enough to buy only 1/3 of a yard i.n 

1920. The consumer found that food, fuel , shelter and clothing 

;;hich cost a dollar in April, 1916, had risen to almost t\10 dollars 

by 19:l0. The fami.ly with no increase in income found its purchasing 

{ power cut in half. 

v;e have now, as we had then in 191G, a moderate rise in the cost 

of living, a great rise in wholesale prices, and a still greater 

rise in the prices of basic commodities like wheat, hogs, cotton and 

lunber. It is the rise in the prices of basic commodities that 

COl'& ti tutes our 1•ed light, our warning signal, today, for such a 

1•ise is alr:ays the advance guard of an increase in the cost of 

( 

• 
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If \':e fe.il to use the cowu e.t our dbposa.l now, if ... 

fLil to do the specific things which e.re in our po'Rr to eheck 

inflation now, if we e.llow prices to go on rbiDg e.s they did from 

1916 to 1920, we m.e.y find that food, fuel, shelter e.nd clothing 

~hich now cost e. dollar will once more cost e.lmost twice e.s much 

before the procen he.s ended. 

~he rise in prices is by no means confined to foodstuffs 

and cl othing. I have before me, for instance , the actual figures 

on the cost of constructing a standard six- room f ramehouse in one 

of OW' tn>ical cities. This home the.t could he.ve been built a yee.r 

ago for $6, 000 now costs $7,140 to build. Here roe have an incree.se 

in prices of nearly 20 per cent, end if it goes e.long the 1916 pattern, 

we are only at the beginning of the story. 

1!ot only is the cost of building homes rising, but higher 

rentals are also on the way for the millions who 4o not 0\11Il their 

In scores of areas where industrie.l expansion has first 

1:-D 

• 
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taken hol d, renh have already risen 10, 20, SO per cent, and even 

higher. 

• 
I have brought with me tonight a pictorial chart which I 

rrish the radio o.udience could see because it shovrs so plainly the 

rosd r:e traveled once, and the road which ws must not travel again. 

n.e chart shons ho\7 the buying povrer of your dollar shrank fron 

1914 to 1920, how your dollar bought less food, less clothing, 

less shel ter, less heat and light because prices were allwed to 

rWl ar1ay. It shows how your dollar is already buying less in 1941 

than in 1939, and it leaves a big question mark for the space 

shoninc nhat your dollar ma:y buy in 1942. •rhe ans17er to that 

c;uestion is in our keeping as Americans, whether v;e are officials 

of the Government or private citizens. And I have Tll'i tten on the 

cl:art , alonzside the question mark, the wo1•ds : "Answer depends 

on us". \'le must decide now, this year , we in Washington and you 

ir, the countr y nt le.r~;e, >7hether r:e shall hllve the cor:o.on sense 
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8lld cetor:llination to avoid what r:e 1;ent through tr.enty-five years 

ago. 

• 
Let i t not be said of us, as David Lloyd George said of his 

people in 1915, that vte were "too late in moving here, too late 

in arrivine t here, too late in coming to this decision, too late 

in star t int; ni th enterprises, too late in preparing, u 

\'here is no excuse f or us to be t oo late i n ceeting this threat 

of inflat ion that faces us. We now lmow, or ought to know, what is 

going on; that is perhaps the greatest difference between conditions 

tocay and in 1916. This ti.me our eyes are open to the dangers that 

lie ahead of us. We now know that the time to do socething about 

inflation i8 before it occurs, not after it bas gathered nomentum. 

~.e should profit by our greater knowledge and take prompt and 

effe cti ve action now. 

There is no need for me to r emind t his audience in detail 

t;,e rensons 17by ::>rices have alreaey risen, The reasons are olain 

- -~ 
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tor everyone to see . Our econom;y today resembles an overloaded 

stelllll boiler, The fire under the boiler is being fed b;y billlona 

of additionAl purchasing power in the hands of the public. The 

fire is growing hotter and is generating more ste8.1ll than the boiler 

can saf ely hold. I£ we are to prevent the boiler from bursting, 

r.e = t de.Illp dom the fires b;y diverting spending a\l&;y from those 

articles or commodities in which ther e is a shortage, actual or 

potential, We must damp dovm the fires also by increasing· the flow 

of supplies of goods available to the consumer. 

We can, as I have said before, defeat this threat of 

inflation, just as ~~ can defeat and destro;y the forces of evil 

that have been let loose upon this earth. But we need to understand 

the issues and 1·1e need ·to see clearly the consequences of inaction 

or delay. I should like, t herefore, to point out, fi rst, what we 

~:we done, and then, what we need to do, in order to stop prices 

fro~ risine f urther. 

- .., .-., 

• 

. 
• 
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In the fir st place, Congreaa 1e on the point of passing a 

hUge t ax bill d .. :;;.gned to raise almost four billion doll&ra in 

addition&l revenue, thus withdrawing 11 gre&t &JDOunt of purchasing 

power that competes wit h the defense effort . 

Seoondly, the Treasury in ita bor rowing program ia trying 

to obtain as large a portion of ita funds aa possible from current 

consumers ' income . 

Through a new form of note - the tax ant i cipation note -

it is seeking to increase the effeotiveneaa of the income tax aa 

a oheck on current purchasing power, and I am happy to report to 

you that more than a billion dollars' worth of these notes wer e 

sold in the month of August. 

The Treasury has also begun a program of selling Defense 

Savines Bonds and stamps to people of moderate ana l ow incomes . 

people hAve responded tc " tune ol' a billion !\Del a cue.r'"er dollars 
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invaluable help. 

The President baa recently issued an order authorizing 
• 

the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve s,rstem to control 

consumers inst&llment credit. 

The Congress is considering, and I hope will pass without 

undue delay, a bill to limit price rises and to suppleaent the 

efforts of the Office of Price Administration to limit those 

rises by voluntary cooperation. 

All these are useful steps to a necessary end, but they 

are not enough. 

We sh&ll han to tax ourselves much more heavily next year 

than this year, great and far- reaching aa the present tax bill 

will be . 

We shall have to invest much more widely and Sfstematically 

in uefense Savings Bonds and Stamps. In particular, the riaLD& 
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pllrolla of the past 7ear haYe been a clear call to the wage 

earners of America to set aside a portion of their earnings each 

we ek for their own good and their oountr,•s good. 

We may have to extend general controls OTIJ' bank credit and 

create controls over selected capital expenditurea. 

I hope that we may extend the social .. cur1t, pup• 10 

as t o increase the flow of funds to the Treaaur, froa eurrent 

income during the emergency and increase the outflow of funds 

when needed in the post defense period. In addition, I have 

alread1 suggested the creation of what I have called a •aepara

tion wage• -- that ia, an entirely new fora of contribution out 

of whi ch a worker may draw a regular wage for a stated period in 

cases be loses his job . These measures would be good and desirable 

in tbsmselves, but they are espeoiall7 neoeasar, at this tiae, for 

the7 should help us to decrease certain forma of purchasing now 

and increase them in the future when the7 may be needed. 

.. 
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.. 
We shall haTe to reduce the Federal l ending and unde~iting 

program in such fielde ae non-emergency houeing expenditure~ and 

~rtgage guarantees. 

We muet, as I have said m&DJ times, reduce nonessential 

Federal expendi turea . We 111111t &lao appeal for econclll in at&te 

and local gcnl'IIIUnt expenditure and a curtailment of their bor row- • 

ing !or nondefense purposes. The President pointed the ·~ a 

~nth ago when he vetoed a bill calUng for 820 million dollars 

worth of high•~ construction. B1 this action he demonstrated that 

there is a clear distinction nowad.Ya between the spending that ia 

neceasar.y for defen1e and the spend.ing that can be postponed 

until a later d~. 

The country should oongratula te itult on the President' • 

veto of this measure, and also upon the action of the Senate Finance 

Committee only k st week in approving the creation of a joint com-

cit tee of the taxing and the appropriating a encies of Co~ ress to 

st•Jcij' t e no .i ilities ot eo n 
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nondefense activities. I have aeveral tt.aa ~geated the orea-

tion of such a committee, and I aa Ye't"f hapPJ that ., auggeation 

• 
is on the point of being adopted b7 the Senate at last. I hope now 

that the Rouse will also approve the idea, because it aeema to me 

that such joint action ia the only aenaible __, to proceed if we are 

to cut the coats of govern.ent and clear the decks for defenae 

spending. 

All of the measures I have so far suggested for combatting 

inflation would attack the problem of reduoing the demand for goode 

now and by helping to build up a backlog of purcbaaing power for the 

post war world. 

But we should also attack the problea from the opposite 

di rection. We must make every effort to increase the supply 

of goods available to the coneumer wherever this can be done 

encroaching upon the defense program. !bove all, we must make 

- ~ 01 those supplies that are available, not only in defense, 
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production, but in the provision of civilian goods which do not 

compete with defense output . 

This ia a time when we must flatten the pe&ka and fill up the 

valleys in our economic pi cture . If we reduce undesirable pur

chasing now and keep prices down now, we shall be helping t o provide 

for the d~ ~en these vast defenae expenditure• will end and 

when our defense workers will t&ka up the work of peace again. 

The moat effect ive w~ to prevent a damaging riea in prioea 

is, quite aimplr, to rel ease surpluses from storage . 

I wonder if the housewife knows, when she p~a fifteen per 

cent more than she did a rear ago for a bag of flour , that our 

supply of wheat ia the largest on record, and that 498 Dillion 

bushels of several rears• crops are available in our neighbor 

democracr of Canada. I t ia true that onlr three mont hs ago a rigid 

quota waa applied to the importation of wheat from Canada with the 

ultimate objective of keeping up the price of wheat in this country . 
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( But it is also true that onlJ the other day the quo te. on sugar 

from cuba was enlarged so substantially u to absorb moat of the 
• 

reserve stocks in that country. It seeme to me desirable and 

necessary that we now follow the example set in the case of Cuban 

sugar and pennit the entry of Canadian wheat in larger volume. 

Here in this country we have large reserve stocks of t ara 

products of many kinds which should be released for consumption 

as fast as necessary to prevent unreasonable price rises. 

The Government now holds 7 mil lion bales of cotton in reserve, 

and cotton prices have risen from 9t cents a pound on August 1, 1939 

to over 16 cents a pound at the present time . In spite of this 

of not far from 100 per cent in two years, Congress recently sent 

the President a bill to freeze government stocks of cotton and wheat 

for the duration of the war, and thus to prevent t he government 

disposing o£ any of the surplus wheat and cotton it had acquired. 
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( The President promptlf vetoed the bill because this .eaeure would 

h&ve aggrave.ted the danger of inflation and lllight han frustrated 

our efforts to fight it. 

( 

We ought not to withhold cotton surpluses, or &OJ surpluses, 

from the market in times like these. The housewife ought not to 

be made to p&f a tribute to profiteers and speculators when abe 

burs a cotton sheet for her home or a shirt fer her husband or 

e. suit for her child • 

Millions of people still go without the milk, butter and 

eggs which, according to the teatimo111 of food experts and the 

dictat es of plain common sense, are necessary to good health and 

good moral e. Yet the reserTe stocks of butter, cheese, beef and 

pork now held in t his country are far higher than th17 were a year 

e.go and far higher than the average of the past five years. 

This has been hiatoricallr a land of milk and honey. There 

is still plenty of milk and honey but too much of it ia in the 
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( nrehouan. Let '• uke 1 t now. It w were to let 1 t now to the 

public we would not onlT help in keeping prioea atable but we 

would be doing something even more aport&nt; we would be helping 

to make our people healthier &nd happier. 

It is aheer foll1 from the farmer'• point of view to puah 

prices up b7 creating ac&rcitiea in tt.ea like theae. The faraera 

suffered cruell7 for twelve long 7e ara &fter the collapae of the 

• 

• 

infk tion of 1920 &nd 1921; ther should not be made to suffer again. " 

It is sheer foll7 in the aam.e way for labor ~adera to aeek 

new inoreased in wages everr few month• -- new increaaea Which in 

turn produce higher aanufacturlng coata, higher prices, &nd a higher 

coat of living, 

It ia abort-sighted for a landlord to charge all that the 

trattio will bear in defense oentrea where housing apace ia at 

a premium. It 1a poor buainen, i .n the long run, for lll1 business

man to aeek exorbitant profits in tbia period of defense spending . 
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It is bad banking, in the long run, tor t.II1 banker to 

,., 1 .......... 

exploit the present demand tor tunda b7 seeking to charge un-

reasonable interest rates . 

There are alwqa aeltiah groupe in urt countcy which think 

they can profit !roa inflation. Th17 are wrong. 

Inflation doee more than marel7 to rob the wage earner of 

a portion of his nrninga . It doee more than saddle the farmer 

with a load of debt which he cannot repar. It ie more destructive 

of morale than &n1 other single force. Inflation divides the 

country. It sets up producers against consumers, workers againet 

emplo7era, the people who owe aone7 againet the people to whoa the 

money is owed. 

No group in a communit7 protite !rom inflation in the long 

run except the Three Horseman - the Specula tor, the Profiteer and 

the Hoarder. 

• 
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These are trutha that ehould be 1elt·nldent. The7 ehould 

be eepeciallr ao now, in view of the tact that riling prlce1 will 

only add to the coat ot our defense progr~ and make the aralng 

of our oountey eteadil7 more dltficul t. The7 should be self

evident now in the light of the experience that we suffered onl7 

25 7ears ago . 

We .Americana have IIOre than 150 reara of aelt-govern.ant 

behind us. We are a mature nation, and we should be able to face 

up to our reeponelbilitiea aa mature men and women. ~ plea to 

JOU tonight is that we should learn from bitter experience. ~ 

hope and sr belief is that no group &aong ua - whether taraera, 

working men or bualneu 1111n - shall be tempted bJ the llluaion of 

selfish gain into allowing prioea to rile unchecked. 

The coat of inflation is too ruinoua to producer and con

sumer alike for anJone in authoritr to tolerat e it now. 

• 
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I ca.n give you only this pledge - that thil .A.dainiatre.tlon 

will do evel')'thing humanly pouible to prevent intla tion, But 

in thie fight the Adminiatration .uat have the fira support and 

the clear understanding of lSO million .lmericans behind it. 

If we have that support and that understanding, I know that 

we shall not fail. 
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9/5/41 

Reading copy taken to Farm by Secretary. 
(Four pages were re-written 9/6 and whole 
new reading copy made on 9/8. The latter 
ia riled 979) 

• 
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SP~H TO BE DELIVERED 

BEFORE THE ADVERTISING CLUB OF BOSTON 

SEPI'Eloffiffi 9, 1941 

( 

( 
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OnlY twenty miles !rom here, at Lexington 

and concora, the men or New Englana !1rst proved 

that Americans could detena their homes ana their 

rreedom. Today, the people or these States are 

proving that t hey are still New Englanaers . In army 

camps and naval stations , in hundreas or ractories 

ana shipyards rrom connecticut to Maine, the men 

and women ot .New England are respona1ng magnificently 

to their country's neeas. ( I am glaa to be here 

tonight to pay my tribUte to tne great work that 

New England is doing, like all other sections or 

t he country , to arm America. 

• 
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I am glad also that my host tonight is the 
• 

Advertising Club or Boston, tor the advertisi ng 

profession is a mighty rorce in creating public 

understanding. We cannot make ourselves the 

arsenal ot democracy and the detender ot treedom 

unless our people understand the tremendous issues 

involved in this Battle ror the World . In the 

c 
same way, we at the Treasury shall find it more 

difficult to accomplish our task or financing t he 

detense program unless the publi c sees clearly the 

need tor greater sacrifice and tor greater etrort . 

In particular, I think that clear understanding 

i s needed it we are to avoid the economic evils that 

might otherwise spri ng rrom a detenae program as gr eat 

( as ours, a program that is making such enormous demands 

' .3 ., 
upon ottr productive resources . --31.! !:' 
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The worst o! those economic evils has been constantly 

• 

uppermost in my m1no. as Secretary o! the Treasury. 

That is the evil o! inflation and that is the 

subject which I should like to discuss with you 

tonight . 

we have been talking about in!lation tor a 

long time as i! 1t were a threat remote !rom our 

dally lives . It is a distant threat no longer. 

We are !acing it now and we must deal with i t at 

once . 

I! we are sel!i sh or shortsighted in racing 

this i ssue, the consequences may haunt us and our 

children !or years . But 1! we look at the problem 

with clear v1s1on and !irm resolve, we can beat 

( thi s thing . 
,, 
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It we keep always in m1na the interests of our 

country as a whole, it we provide promptly the 

appropriate means and use them vigorously whenever 

necessary, we can prevent inflation rrom fastening 

its grip upon us. 

That task calls tor alertness and mental 

toughness on the part ot everyone in the executive 

departments or the Government, everyone in the halls 

or congress, everyone or us here in this room and 

everyone who may be listening to me t onight . 

The word •intlation• is cold and lifeless, so 

cold that even you advertising men here tonight might 

have difficulty in making it real, but the thing it 

describes is t reacherous and cruel . 

,,, --
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Memories are so short that I suppose many ot us have 

forgotten what happened the last time a price 

inflation struck us 25 years ago. The ettects or 

t hat inflation, however, lasted tor many years and 

brought untold heartbreak ana misery in their train. 

Let us look at the record to see what happened 

a generation ago. In 1916 the cost ot living began 

to rise sharply but there were tew who saw 1ts 

significance . It was only when prices had risen by 

70 per cent that President Wilson recommended any 

st eps t o prevent inflation. In tact, the country 

was so blind to its dangers that as late as June, 1917, 

Congress actually hastened the rise in prices by 

reduci ng the reserve requirements !or member banks 

• ederal Reserve System. 
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The consequences were so serious tor every 
• 

American that there must be many housewives even 

today who ca.n remember them. BY 1920, a ten- pound 

bag o! sugar cost $2 .67, a dozen eggs cost 92 cents, 

a ten-p~und bag ot tlour cost 88 cents, a pouna ot 

but ter cost 76 cents a.nd a pound ot pork chops cost 

50 cents. BY that year prices haa skyrocketed to 

twice the level ot tive years earlier . The money 

the housewife paid tor one loa! ot bread in 1914 

bought only halt a loat 1n 1920. The money she 

paid !or a pound ot bacon in 1914 bought only halt 

a pound in 1920. The money she paid tor a yard 

ot cotton cloth was only enough to buy only 1/' 

ot a yard i n 1920 . 
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<1 that f ood, 

cost a dollar 1n had • 

risen t almost two dollars y 1920. The family 

with no increase 1n income toun<1 its purcha.s1ng 

power cut in halt . 

We have now, as we ha<l then in 19lb, a moderate 

rise 1n the cost ot l iving, a great rise in wholesale 

prices, an<l a still greater rise in the prices ot 

basic commodities l i ke wheat, hogs, cotton and 

lumber . It is the r i se 1n the prices ot basic 

commodities that constitutes our red light, our 

warning signal, today, tor such a rise is always the 

advance guard ot an increase in the cost or 11v1ng. 

, I I -:..L. 0 } 
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It we tall to use the controls at our disposal 

now, 1t we tall t o do the spec1t1c things which are 

1n our power to check inflati on now, 1t we allow 

prices to go on r1s1ng as they did !rom 1916 to 

1920, we may !ind that tood, tuel, shelter and 

clothing which now cost a dollar will once more 

cost almost twice as much be!ore the process has 

ended. 

The rise in prices is by no means confi ned 

to toodstu!!s and clothing . I have be!ore me, !or 

instance, the actual ! i gures on the cost or 

constructing a standard six- room !rame house i n one 

ot our typical cities. This home that could have 

been built a year ago tor $6,000 now costs $7,140 

to build. I J '!.. 
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nere we have an i ncrease in prices ot nearly 20 

per cent, and it i t goes along the 1916 pattern, 

we are only at the begi nning ot the story. 

Not only is the cost ot building homes rising, 

but higher rentals are also on the way tor the 

millions who do not own their homes . In scores of 

areas where industrial expansion has first taken 

hold, rents have already risen 10, 20, '0 per cent , 

and even higher. 

I have brought with me tonight a pictorial chart 

which I wish the radio audience could see because it 

shows eo plainlY the road we traveled once, and the 

roaa which we must not travel again. 
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The chart shows how the buying power or your dollar 

shrank rrom 1914 to i92 , how your dollar bought 

less rood, less clot ng, leas shelter, less heat 

_1-, 
and light because P. ices were allowed to nm any. 3 ~ 

It shows how your dollar is already buying less in 

1941 t han in 19. 9, and it leaves a big question mark 

tor the apace showing what your dollar may buy in 

swer to that question 1a in our keeping 

as Amer 1c , whether we are ottic1ala or the Government 

citizens. And I have written on the chart, 

alongside the questi on mark, the words: "Answer 

depends on us• . ( we must decide now, thi s year, we 

1n Washington and you 1n the country at large, 

whether we shall have the common sense and determ1ne~1on 

~o a vola what we -;rent throuc;h twenty-rt ve years ago. 
~1 
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Let it not be sai d or us, as David Lloyd 

aeorge said or his people i n 1915, that we were 

•too late i n moving here, too late in arriving 

there, too late in coming to this aecision, too 

late 1n starting with enterpri ses, too late 1n 

preparing .• 

• There is no excuse t or us to be too late in 

meeting this threat or inflation that races us. 

We now know, or ought to know, what is going on; 

that is perhaps the greatest d1tterence between 

conditions today and in 191&. This time our eyes 

are open to the dangers that lie aheaa or us. 

249 

I o ~ ------')._1 () ~ 
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we now know that tbe time to ao something about 

inflation is before it occurs, not after it has 

gatherea momentum. We should protit by our greater 

lalowleage ana take prompt ana effective action .-. 

T~e i f no nee<1 tor me to remln~ this aud1enc) 

1n de~11 o~ the reasons WhY prices ha~e already I 

I I 
risen. The reasons are plain tor eve one~o see. 

our economy today resembles an overloaded steam 

boiler. The tire under the boiler is being ted by 

billions or additional purchasing power in the hands 

ot the public . The tire is growing hotter ana is 

generating more steam than the boiler can sately 

hold. 

I 0 I ..-----:-
~ 0 l> , 

• 
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It we are to prevent the boiler !rom bursting, we 

must aamp down the tires by aiverting spending a.ay 

trom those articles or comOQ1tiea 1n Which there 111 

a shortage, actuaJ. or potentiu. We Eat damp da.n 

the tires also by tncreasing the !low or supplies or 

goods available to the consumer. 

we can, as I have said before, defeat this 

threat or intlat1on, Just as we can defeat ana 

destroy the forces ot evil that have been let loose 

upon this earth. BUt we neea to understand the 

issu_s~s and we neea to see clearly the consequences 

ot inaction or delay. I should like, therefore, to 

point out , first, What we have done, ana then, what 

we need to do, in order to stop prices !rom rising 

further . 
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In the first p!ace, Congres .. is on the point 

ot passing a huge tax bill aesignea to raise almost 

tour billion aollars in aaai tional revenue, thus 

w1 tharawing a great amount or purchasing power that 

competes with the defense etfort. 

SeconQly, the Treasury in i ts borrowing progra111 

1s trying to obtain as large a portion of its tunas 

as possible trom current consuaers• income. 

Through a new torm or note - the tax 

anticipation note - it is seek1ng to increase the 

effectiveness or the i ncome tax as ~ check on 

current purchasing power, ana I aa happy to report 

to you that more than a billion dollars • worth of 

these notes were sold in the month or August. 
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The Treasury has also begun a program of 

selling Defense savi ngs Bonds and Stamps to people 

or moderate and low incomes . The people have 

responded to a tune of a billion and a quarter 

dollars in four months, without coercion or any kind; 

and in making that response possible the advertising 

profession has been of truly invaluable help . 

The President has recently i ssued an order 

authorizing the Board of Governors or the Federal 

Reserve system to control consumers i nstallment 

credit. 

The congress is considering, and I hope will 

pass without undue delay, a bill to limit price rises 

and to supplement the errorts or the Office or Price 

Administration to limit those rises by voluntary 

cooperation. 

I I l -(.-

• 
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All these are ueetul steps to a necessary 

end, but they are not enough. 

25tl 

we shall have to tax ourselves much more heavily 

next year than this year, great ana far-reaching as 

the present tax bill will be . 

we shall have to invest IID.lch more widelY and 

systematically 1n Defense savings Bonde and Stamps . 

In particular, the rising payrolls or the past year 

have been a clear call to the wage earners or America 

to set aside a portion or their ~ings each week 

ror their own good and their country's good. 

We may have to extend general controls over 

bank credit and create controls over selected 

capital expenditures . 
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I hope that we may extend the social security 

program so as to increase the flow or funds to t he 

Treasury !rom current income during the emergency and 

i ncrease the outflow or funds when needed i n the post 

defense period. In additi on, I have already • 

suggested the creation or what I have called a 

"separati on wage" -- that i s , an entirely new form 

ot contri but i on out of which a worker may draw a 

regular wage tor a stated period in case he loses 

his Job. These measures would be good and desirable 

in themselves, but they are especially necessary at 

this t ime , tor they should help us to decrease certain 

forms of purchasing now and increase t hem 1n the 

future when they may be needed. 

I 'l. ~ _;-;--
1 f-0 I. 
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le set, as I have saia JII8JlY times, re<n1ce 

. 
none ... nti&l Federal expenaituree . le must also 

appeal tor economy in state and local government 

expen<11ture and a curtaillllent of their borrowing 

tor nondefense purposes. The Pres1aent pointea 

the way a month ago When he vetoed a bill calling 

ror '20 million dollars worth of highway construction. 

By this action he aemonstratea that there 1s a 

clear distinction nowadays between the spenaing 

that is necessary tor defense ana the spena1ng that 

can be postponea until a later daY· 

I I 0 
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The country should congratulate 1 tselt on 
• 

the Presiaent •s veto or tn1s measure, ~a also 

upon the senate's ~ction only last week in approving 

tne cre~:~.tion or a joint c0111111ttee or the taxing and 

the appropriating agencies or Congress to StUdy the 

pos~1bil1t1es or economy all along the !in8 1n 

nonaerense activiti es . I have seve~ times suggested 

the ur~~tion or such a committee, and I am very happy 

that my suggestion has been adopted by the senate at 

last . I hope now that the House will also approve 

the idea, because 1t seems to me that such joint 

action 1s the only sensible way to proceed 1r we 

are to cut the costs or government and clear the 

decks tor defense spena1ng. 
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,_ 
All or the measures I have so rar suggested -:;-d.,..-

• 
tor combatting in!lat1on would attack the problem 

by reducing the demand !or goods now and by helping 

to build up a backlog o! purchasing power !or the 

post war world. 

But we should also attack the problem !rom the 

opposite direction. We must make every e!!ort to 

increase the supply or goods available to the 

consumer wherever thi s can be done without 

encroaching upon the de! ense program. Above all, 

we must make rull use or those supplies that are 

avai lable , not only in de!ense production, out in 

the provision o! c1v111an goods Which do not compete 

with de!ense output . 
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This is a time when we must flatten the peaks 

and till up the valleys in our economic picture. 

It we reduce undesirable purchasing now and keep 

prices down now, we shall be helping to provide for 

the day when these vast defense expenditures will 

end and when our defense workers will take up the 

work of peace again. 

The most effective way to prevent a damaging 

rise in prices is, quite simply, to release 

surpluses from storage. 
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I wonder i! the housewire knows, when she pays 

ti!teen per cent more than she did a year ago !or a 

bag ot !lour, that our supply or wheat is the l argest 

on record, and that 498 million bushels or several 

years• crops are available in our neighbor democracy 

ot canaaa. It is true that only three months ago 

a rigid quota was applied to the importation or wheat 

!rom canaaa with the ultimate objective ot keepi ng up 

the price or wheat 1n this country. But it is also 

true that only the other day the quota on sugar !rom 

CUba was enlarged so substantia.l.ly as to absorb most 

ot the reserve stocks in that country. I t seems to 

me desirable ana necessary that we now tollow the 

example set in the case or cuban sugar and permit the 

entry or Canadian wheat 1n larger volume . 
/ '-" I -

• 
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Here in this country we have large reserve 

stocks o! !arm products o! many kinas 'Which should 

be released !or consumption as !ast as necessary 

to prevent unreasonable price rises . 

The ooverliment no. holds or controls 7 m1111on 

bales o! cotton in reserve, and cotton prices have 

risen !rom 9-l/2 cents a pound on August 1, 19~9, to 

over 17 cents a pgund at the present time. In spite 

o! this rise o! not far from 100 per cent in two 

years, congress recently sent to the President a 

bill to freeze government stocks of cotton and wheat 

for the duration ot the war, ana thus to prevent the 

government from disposing of any of the surplus 

wheat and cotton 1t had acquired. 
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The President promptly vetoed the bill because this 
• 

measure would have aggravated the danger or inflation 

and might have frustrated our efforts to fight it . 

we QU&ht not to withhold cotton surpluses, or 

any surplus .. , tram the market in times l ike these . 

The housewife ought no to be made to pay a tri bute 

to profiteers and speculators when she buys a cotton 

sheet tor her home or a shirt tor her husband or a 

su1 t tor her chi.ld. · 

U1111on.s or people still go without the milk, 

butter and eggs which, according to the testimony or 

rood experts and the dictates or plain common sense, 

are necessary to good health and good morale • 

.. 
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Yet the reserve stocks or butter, cheese, beet and 
' 

pork now held in this country are tar higher than 

they were a year ago and tar higher than the average 

or the past rive years. 

This has been historically a land or milk and 

honey . There is still plenty or milk and honey but 

too mch or it is in the warehouses. Let's make 1t 

!low. It we were to let it !low to the public we 

would not only help 1n keeping prices stable but we 

would be doing something even more important; we 

would be helping to make our people healthier and 

happier . 
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It is sheer rolly rrom the rarmer•s point or 
• 

v1ew to push prices up by creating scarcities in 

times like these. The rarmers surrered cruelly ror 

twelve long years arter the collapse or the inflation 

or 1920 and 1921; they should not be made to sutter 

again . 

It i s sheer folly in the same way ror labor 

leaders to seek new increases in wages every rew 

months - new increases which in turn produce higher 

manufacturing costs, higher prices, and a higher 

cost or living . 

It is shortsighted tor a landlord to charge all 

that the trartic will bear in defense centres where 

housing space 1s at a premium. 
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It is poor business, in the long run, tor any 

busi nessman to seek exorbitant profits in this period 

o! defense spending . 

It is bad banking, in the long run, tor any 

banker to exploit the present demand !or funds by 

seeking to charge unreasonable interest rates . 

There are always selfi sh groupe in any country 

which think they can profi t !rom in!lat1on. They 

are wrong. 

Inflation does more than merely to rob the 

wage earner of a portion of hi s earnings. It does 

more than sadale the rarmer with a load or debt which 

he cannot repay. It is more destructi ve or 

morale than any other singl e force. 
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rntlation divides the country. It sets up producers 

against consumers, workers against employers, the • 

people who owe money agalnst the people to whom the 

money is Olfed. 

No group in a community protlts trom lntlatlon 

1n the long run except the Three Horsemen - the 

speculator, the Prot1teer ana the Hoarder. 

TheseJr~ truths that should be-8rr-;qnt. 

They sho~{d be especially s9Vnow, in vlew or ~e 
I / I 

I ' 
tact that rls1ng prlces ill only add to the cost 

ot our aerense progra:'m ana make the arming or our 

country steadily more dl!tlcult. 

se1t -ev1dent now 1n the light or the-~r1ence that 

we surrered only 25 years ago. 

/I 2-

~ 
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we Americans have more than 150 years or 
t 
• 

sel!-government beh1na us . We are a mature nation, 

and we should be able to !ace up to our respons1b111t1es 

as mature men and women. liY plea to you tonight is 

that we should learn !rom bitter experience. MY 
• 

hope ana my belle! 1s that no group among us -

whether farmers , worklng men or business men - shall 

be tempted by the 1lluslon or sel !1sh gain into 

allowing prices to rise unchecked. 

The cost o! in!lation is too ruinous to 

producer and consumer alike tor any one 1n authority 

to tolerate it now. 
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I can glve you only this pledge - that thl s • 

Adm1n1strat1on will do everything humanly possible 

t o prevent inflation . But 1n this fight the 

A~nistratlon must have the firm support and the 

clear understanding of 1'0 million Americans behind 

1t . It we have that support and that understanding, 

I know that we shall not fall. 
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Miss Chauncey 

-······-·-···-·-·--·~·----··--····-------( for files } 269 
I gave this information to the 
Secretary on the telephone this 
morning . He was very pleased that 
Leon Henderson had liked t he speech. 
As a result of !.!iss Elliott's ob
jection, he decided to delete the 
paragraph of which she had com
plained. I then notified Miss 
Elliott who was delighted that the 
~ecretary had followed her sugges
tion. 

F. K. 

101 . 1!1HN 
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TREASURY DEPARTMEN T 

INTER O FFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE September 5, 1941 

TO 

, RO t-' 

Secretary Morgenthau 

Mr. Kuhn 

Leon Henderson read your speech while I was in his office 
this afternoon and asked me to tell you that he thought it was 
"swell" . He said he was especially glad that you were hitting 
herd on the release of surpluses , and he thought the paragraph 
about the land of milk and honey was the best in the whole 
sfeech. His assistant, Mr. Hamm, also read it and could find no 
flaw in it except that the figure on the price of cotton was not 
q~ite up to date . 

I then brought the speech to Miss Harriet Elliott who 
had Miss Yl~re with her. Miss Elliott &aid she was "awfully 
disturbed" by your recommendation to reduce federal lending 
and underwriting in the non-emer~ency housing field. She said 
that this would work real hardshlp and perhaps t ragedy on 
thousands of little people in communities that were not able 
to call themselves defense communities, and she Ylanted me to 
be& you to delete the whole passage . Miss '.'!are was sti ll un
satisfied with the passage about the steam boiler, saying that 
it did not sufficiently emphasize the need of increasing sup
~lies t o the consumer . She also disliked the sentence at the 
end of your list of recommendations for restricting purchasing 
rower, the sentence that reads "All of the meas~es I have so 
far suggested for combatting inflation would attack the problem 
of reducing the demand for goods now and by helping to build up 
a backlog of purchasing power for the post war world. " I got 
the impression that both Miss Elliott and Miss Ware were un
h!ppy about everything you said about restriction, but very 
happy about your passages on farm surpluses. Miss Elliott 
asked me to show you the attached copy of a letter she had 
written to Eccles on the subject of the hardships that might 
be produced by consumer credit regulation. 

H taeh:nent . 

• 
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llr. llal"riner a. Jeoloa, Qla1raD 
lloc>.ri ot GclrorDOra ot tbo 

recloral lleMrY• s,.t• 
laabi.D&tODo D. C. 

De&r 11r. Jeol oat 

Ia rt .. ot the faa tbat tbo CODr er D1or1a1oa or tba 
Oftloa or hloe AdldA1atr&t10D u4 C1Y1Uaa loopplT 414 ~ U'ro 
.., oppo.tlllllt)' to 41•- wltb ,_ tbo probl- ot oODro•r 
oreclit repl.atioa beron TOGr procraa wa _.,.., I oa taiJ:lac 
tlll.a ...... or a:preaa1Dc., orleYa. 

I bope tbat tbe replatlOilo w1ll operate aa a caaraJ. 
brako 011 1:Atlat10D. I ..t poiat ...t, ..__., t.bat roprdlooa 
or tbo 1111ooaaa wbiclll ..:, be aclll1on4 !.a -bat1Dc 1:Atlat10D, tbe 
rootr1~10D of --r ere41t opponaJ.Uae be&ra Mot baa'l'llT 
011 tbo lo,..l.a_ pooo&pll aDd tvtber 1.aora&eoa tbo1r or41DarT di.a
adY&Atapa 1A ~lag for &004•· 

I wUb to po1at o& tbat eort.o.ia poaapo 1A tbo popula
t10D w1ll be lla4lT 1A .....S ot endit, aDd 1A dow of tbe 1.1.o4.to4 
q-1t1oa ot dl&rabl.e - r •• aoo4a 'IIIJ.Cib w1ll be aw&Uablo tor 
tho clvt.t101l ot tbo w- .Uort, to ... tMt apeo1al att ... uoo 
bo &1.,.., t.o tb.tr .....SO 1a the .S..dc; rt ot 7'0'11' are4U rapl.a
t1oaa . "-the crooape, ......,. ...Sa tor chtrablo &0041 u4 tbo 
att~ Cll'Odit ..:, boo.- pruo1Dc pro~, area 

1. Dot ... ...n.re ~iDe to - a ·•uae, ebo o1t.bar 
laalt <!arable ,...sa or auaot. bear tbo ooat of ,....,.._ 
pol't.I.Dc t-. 

2. ha1.Uoa tb.t. ban ~ =08Pl0Tecl aDd oro naw tor tbo 
f1rat tt-l 1A a poa1t1oa to acquire a!nl ... DOOIII1t10I 
!.a clvt.'blo ~· 

3. hwlT IO&rrlo4 puuoa, eboao Dood tor clura'blo JOOd• 1a 
IDGb creator tlwl tboeo of ootabUabecl taal.llea. 

• 
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~.I allooald like to~ .. 1Ddioatl ... tbat. 
tbe .... -r ON41t reatrieU,.. ~ be ext-.l..t to .._ repe.lra. 
Repalra ODd aiat..,...ee oharaeterletloell7 1et a 111111 mlq ....s.r 
tbe prloriUea ~-. oacl 1a rtn ot the ~ U•c houalag ehort
age, lt appear• llloa:loal to dla~ repe.lr aDd ~ett .. ot 
oxietlng .._.. fhe ..-t. ot atmea:lo •hriala ... ..s 1D 11oM 
repalrlDC 1a 1ulp1tl.....t u ~ rlth labor. Bepalra .., 
lu>Ua•• O&D be ade 1a pr&Gtloell7 uq ... _,...,_....the probl• 
ot o<metruetln& an bo-a 1a ~oat...t br the _...,.. fllla 
_, l ead to an ~ probl• cl1ar1q the winter ..tba 1t 
repalra are dla-..ac..t. ID uq .,ct., oart~ ot ill "OD _,. 

goode abould be dOOle prlari}T ,. the beala of ae..t. ID "f!T opla101l, 
bOWilng taolUUea me Yerr lllp .. tbie beala &lid uq cart..u-t 
ot repalra tor tbeae taellltlea rlll reqDlre a DOat tboroachcolac 
ju.et1floetl01l. 

I reoopi.N that a ........, of reetraillt .. •-r credit 
will Mrn to prohet --•1'11 tr- the taDdeDGJ' - ot thM 
would ben, d:ur1llc a pariod of INMc}T t.Dor.u..t la-•, to ower 
oxtead their par±u•a. fbe preect. replatl..a wq co DO tllrtber 
thao ia r~ to aocoeplllh tllla, bu.t I feel that 1t reetrietlOila 
are eade _.. atrlD&...t, plau abOilld be -.de to do tllla 1D a O"f!T 

which -u 4Ml rlth ladlrtclual ••e• .. their •rita rltb tDll 
ftigllt &lno to OCID4lderatl .. a ot oa..t. 

Slaceno}T 70'1U'a, 

llarriat lll.lott 
.U.oolate &cfetn1 atntor 

• 
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September 5, 1941 

J.:cl:ORAliDU'J! FOR THE SECRETARY' S FILES: 

A meeting relative to the admini strat ion of Executive 
Order 8389 !as held at 4:30 p.m. September 3, 1941 in Mr. 
Foley' s off1ce, attended from time to time by the following: 

Uessrs. Foley (Chairman) , Pehle, B. Bernstein, Cochran 
E. U. Bernstein and Timmons for t he Treasury; Messrs. Acheson, ' 
Fisher, Luthringer and ~ller for State; Messrs . Shea, Jurenev, 
Kreeger and Swydler for Justice and llessrs. Thomas and Knapp 
for the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. 

Reference wee made to a newspaper story appearing in 
the New York Herald Tribune on August 31st to the effect that 
certa1n olflclals of the Fr ench Embassy in Washington as well 
as certain persons in New York are spreading pro-Vichy and pro
Axis propaganda in the United Stat es. The texts of several 
letters written by such persons were also published and a 
passage in one of the letters would appear t o indi cate that a 1 

remittance business is being conducted in violation of the 
Executive Order. The story went on to say that approx~tely 
$1,000,000 was being released monthly f rom frozen French funds , 
of wLicfi $800, 000 is used for colonial supplying, $100,000 f or 
diplomatic expenses in the United States and $100,000 for diplo
Qatic expenses in South America. Mr. Peble referred to a letter 
addressed to the State Department under date of June 24, 1941, 
suggesting t hat State request the Frenoh Embassy to submit a 
statement indicating all funds , either in dollars or in local 
currency, in the possession of, or available to, the French 
Government or any French mission in Latin America. It was also 
suggested t hat the French submit to the State Department by 
the 15th day of each month a statement indicating the exact 
lll:lount of funds used during the precedint; monto by each French 
~bassy , Legation and Consulate in the ~estern liemisphere, and 
containing a definite state~ent that the amounts expended were 
actually needed and used for the payment of normal diplomatic 
expenses . Mr. Pehle suggested that in view of information which 

• 
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we have received from Ambassador Caffery in Rio de Janeiro 
during August, to the effect that the French have available 
there approximately $1, 400,000, the stntement be extended to 
include the assets available on August 31, 11141 and that the 
statement be submitted monthly thereafter. It was also 
nbreed that a simil ar statement should be requested with re
spect t o French assets in t he United States not presently 
held in blocked accounts . The Committee also agreed that t he 
roreign Funds Control investigating unit in Nev1 York should 
insti tute an investigation of Jean Uusa, who, it would appear, 
has been conducting the remittance business referred to in the 
story by the Herald Tribune. Ur. Shea is al so to have the De- • 
part~ent of Just1ce check 1ts files with respect to ~a. ~. 
Yehle informed the Committee that the Treasury Department is re
lyins upon the views of the Department of State as to the reason
ableness of the amounts which are being released monthly to 
the ~· ranch for their dipl omatic expenses in the Uni ted States . 
It was also agreed that the standard "cash clause" should be 
inserted in all French diplomatic l icenses which do not pres
ently contain such clause , and that we should request addition
al information from the banks in those cases in which the re
quired reports are inadequate . Ur. Pehle further informed the 
Committee that the license allowing payment of French diplomatic 
expenses in South America has not been renewed for the month 
of September . V1ith respect to the new schedule of merchandise 
to be purchased and shipped to North Africa, the Co~ttee 
a9reed that such schedule should be inserted in t~e outs~anding 
license. The question of the payment of French dipl~tlc 
and =ilitery expenses in China is to be recanvassed 1n the 
St~te Department and a rerort thereon will be made at t he 
next meetint of this Comm1ttee. 

The Committee was informed t hat the Norwegian J.linister 
has recently called upon Mr. Gaston to request reconsideration 
of the application by Norwegian Relief to ~end $200 ,00~ to Sweden 
for the purchase of food for Norway. In Jus conversat1on with 
J,.r . Gast on the i.:lnister said that the food situation in Norway 
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was growing more critical and that No!"ftay was being used as a 
rest home and vacation land for the German Arley. It also ap
pears that the German~ in Norway are getting large quantities 
of the best food obta1nable . After reconsideration of all of 
the facts of the case, the Committee reaffirmed its previous 
decision to deny the application in question. 

The British Embassy in Washington has recently pres
ented a memorandum to the State Department urging that the 
branch of the Bank of Indo-China in Bangkok, Thailand, be granted 
a "special free account" . All of the licenses which granted spe
cial free accounts to the various branches of the Bank of Indo- • 
China were revoked in February last. Since then such licenses 
have been restored over the accounts of the Hongkong, Singapore 
and Pondicherry branches of such bank, In vi~ of the circum
stances , the Committee was in a§reement that a license 
ing a new "special free account should be issued over the ac
count of the Bangkok branch. 

Foreign Funds Control has received an applic ~tion to 
transfer $617,000 from account "B" of The Bank for International 
Settlements to the special account "C" of such bank. Some time 
ago the BIS voluntarily established a-"C" account and has from 
time to time transferred t o such account· the amounts of dollar 
accounts which the BIS holds for blocked nationals. In the past 
the amounts transferred have been very small and each time a 
transfer has been effected the Treasury has been advised of the 
national interest involved therein. In the case of the present 
transfer the BIS has not disclosed the national interest in the 
funds which it seeks to transfer. It was agreed by the Commit
tee the BIS should be requested to disclose such information 
in this case. 

A general authorization is to be issued to all Federal 
Reserve Banks authorizing them to license transfers from 
blocked accounts of •nationals" who are residing in Australia 
to the accounts of the Commonwealth Bank of Australia when such 
transfers are being made in response to Australian foreign ex
change control regulations , 
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Reference was made to a letter received fram the 
Secretar,y of State concerning a recent request made b1 the 
Financial Counselor of the Polish Embassy to transfer 
$200, 000 in United States currency to Lisbon, Portugal. While 
t he precise purpose of the transfer has not been stated, Yr. 
Acheson said that it was the feeling of t he State Department 
th.at the requested t ransfer should be licensed. 
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OAT& September 5, 1941. 

TO 

Subject: 

Seoretarr Morgenthau 

Ur. White 

Meeting ot Economi c Defense Boar d, September 3, 1941. 

The Board met in the Vice President's Office at 9:30a.m., 
seotember 3. Those present were the Vioe President, Attorner 
General Biddle, Under Secreta ry Patterson, Aeeietant Secretary 
Acheson, Assistant Seoretarr Lone: , Under Secretary Wayne Taylor, 
~r . Wheeler, Ur. Clarton, Mr. Nichola, Wr. White . 

(1) Control Over Coffee Purchases 

Ur. Hamm appeared before the Co~ittee ( in place of Hr. Leon 
~enderson) to submit tor the Commi ttee's oonaideratlon a proposal 
that the Economic Defense Board authorize a study of the posai
~111 t 1 ee ot Government control ot purchasing ot all the coffee 
1rn,orted into the country. The United States i s t r ying, through 
negot iation with the coffee-producing countries, t o prevent undue 
nrl ce rises in cottee. The Study, which OPACS is suggesting the 
Committee make, waa merely t or t he purpose ot strengthening the 
ooal t i on of tne Unit ed States 1n the negotiation•. The matter wna 
t~·ned over to llr. Wheeler and ~. Duggan tor further consi deration. 
~. Ha~ then lett. 

(2) Sout h ~erican Priori tiea 

Several additional members of the State Department were pres
ent durlng the discussion on South American pr i ori t i es. Wr. Clayton 
read n hrie! report outlining general pr i nciples and procedure wh.1oh 
~1ght expedite t he granting of priorities tor t he shi pment from the 
Unlted St ates ot essential goode to South America. Mr. Acheson !elt 
thrt the procedure and principles outlined were not suttioientlJ 
~~ecitic to insure elimination of unnecessary delays. It wae pointed 
out t o Mr. Acheson t hat the newlr-created S.P.A. A.B. under cha1rman
a~1? of Mr . Wallace would aeem to provide t he neoeesary machinery. 
~r . Acheson felt there ~1ght be numerous aattere undertaken by the 
S. ? . A.A. B. whi ch would i nvolve question• of fore ign polic7 and 
~io~ ~1ght run counter to arrange~ente or pol1~ ~£a being pursued 
:y the StAte Deoartment and the Pres ident. He eug~eeted that 1t 
~1ght be helptui it seoretarr Hull wer e t o part i cipate 1n diaoue
eions touch1~ on matter& involving tore1gn policy. The Vice 
< r~a1dent said he would give the matter further thought . 

• 
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DiTiaion of Monatarr 

Ruaarob 

(3) Kr. White auggeated ~t a atud7 aight be warranted of the 
poss1b1lit7 of oo~leting the control oTer Axia ohannele of • 
oomaeroe with *he Weatern Haaiaphere b7 atoppi., the oparationa 
of the Italian .ur L1De, LUI, 'llhioh rune froa tal7 to Spain 
and Brazil and which oarriea Taluable article• and other aater-
1ala from South Aaerioa to Axle oountriea. Kr. Clarton aaid 
that they were aware of that leak in the control and were workinc 
on it from the Brazilian end and felt that thaT were .aking 
progress in their negotiation•. 

(4) Kr, Clarton 11ade an oral report on United Statu aot1Yit1 .. 
of preclusiTe bu71Dg of atrateg1o aateriala 1n Latin America and 
indicated thnt a great deal waa being done to aop up aurpluaea 
of strategic oo .. oditiea in that area, 

(5) Mr. White suggeated that it might be desirable to inTeatigate 
the posaibilitiea of 0 preoluaiTe selling" with a Tiaw to narrow
log the market for Japanaae production 1n areaa outaida the 
United States. Kr. Clarton felt that that waa no longer neoea
eary beoauee Japanese export trade had been reduced to negligible 
quantitiee in recent weaka. (A memorandum on the aubJaot ia in 
preparation 1n this DiT1aion. ) 

(6) The Vice Prea1dent atatad that a a~&ff of technical men 
under Yilo Perkina wae being set up and would baTe their office• 
in lew Gardena. 
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• 
TO 

SooretarJ ~rcentban 

Hr. ~/ 

In accordance v1tb your requoot , I em oubalttlnc tho a ttached 41ceot 

or -.ollC!" 1o ttoro, excb&nco4 bet w en the \'roolll!')' C.J)Oorlunt and the ll'edoral 

Ruorro Syo to11, on hcloral l!ooorre 41ocCNDt ratoo dvln« tho '!tar aD4 1•o41ato 

Poo t-Var period. 
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Digeet of Policy Letter• on Federal Reeene 
Dieoount Ratee During tbe War and 

Immediate Poet-War Period 

The 'l're&lll11'7 file of polio7 letter• on 1 D1eoount Ratu 
or the Federal Reeer.e Banke" g1Tee ertdenoe of an extended 
debate upon the proper handliug or euoh ratee beween Secre
tary Glaae and Aeeietant Seoretar7 Leffingwell on the one halld , 
and Governor Strong (or the Federal Reaene Bank ot New York) 
and GoTernor Harding (of the Federal Reaene Board) on the 
other . 

.AOoord1ng to the oorreepondenoe, there were wo pointe 
or rtew w1 th reepeot to the ratee Wh1ob ehould han been 
placed upon the war finanoing. One eohool belined that 
higher ratu would baTe ruulted in a larger plaoeaent ot 
Liberty loane with bona tide inTeetore and in leu inflation. • 
'l'be other eobool, supported b)' Glaee and Leffingwell, bel1ned 
that higher rates would haTe been bal'llltul to the ored1t of the 
GoTernment and would not baTe been at all effeotiTe in eeouring 
a better placement of the bonde. 'l'h1e point or new is well 
r~reaented in the following exoerpt troa a letter dated J\&17 
16, 1919, written b7 Leffingwell to Mr. Perrin, the Federal 
Reeene Agent at San Franoieoo: 

1 Ae to the interest ratee of the Tar1oue bond 
1aauee aade during the period of ~aotiTe warfare . 
there ie th1e to ta7: No one could tell Wben tbe 
war would end or Wbe t would be the l1a1 t or the 
demande made upon the 'l're&IIU1'7. It hae alware 
aeeaed to ae that it wae the 'l're&IIIU'J'• bueineee 
to get the aoner Juet exaotl7 ae oheapl7 ae it 
oould, not tor the eake of oheapneaa but tor the 
lAke or keeping the eituat1on euoh that , Wbatenr 
the duration of the war and WbateTer the extent of 
the daaande upon the Trea.urr. 1t would be pouible 
to aeet thea upon ter.ae not h\11Ullat1ng or deetruo
t1Te or the credit of tbe GoTernaent . Finance during 
the period of aotiTe warfare wae a quaei-a1litary 
operation. We oould not afford to g1n ground aore 
rapidl7 than we were toroed to. 

1 I aar add that; 1t -• largelr a qu11tion of 
the exoeu of the euppl7 of Gonrnaent bOlide OYer 
the demand tor th• and I think 1 t 1a nry doubtful 
whether an inoreaee of ae auoh ae halt ot one p er
cent in the intereet rate borne b7 all bonde ieaued 
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~p to the Araiatioe oould h&Ye ha4 &n7 etteot what
eYer i n the ll&l'ltet prioe ot tho .. bonda or i n the 
orecU t a1t~&&tion. People were being aued to b\17 
aore Liberty Bonde than they had aoner t o pay tor 
and it wae that taot that torced the bonda to a 
d1acount and into t he banlte, and not the intereat 
rate which the bonds bore. 1 

On Febru&rT 6 , 1919 . Oonrnor 8tl'Ong, vbo had been a 
supporter ot higher ratea during the vartae period, wrote 
to Leffingwell with respect to the forthcoming ViotorT l oan. 
He stated in hie letter that he believed that •acme part ot 
the Lvart1my i nnati on might han been uoided bT paying 
higher rates on the L1bertT Loans, but how auch, h &nJbodJ'• 
gueaa.• He atatad, however , that in h1a opinion it waa ot 
paraoount importance 1 • • • that economy . • • be enforced • 
through eome •Tatem ot rationing, or bT coneumption taxee, 
or by other methode more aoient1t i c, d1reot and equitable 
than high i ntereat rates. 1 

He urged, however, that a generoua rate be placed on the 
new Vic t ory loan in order to aecure the greateat posaible 
degree ot abeorption by bona tide inveetor e and in order t o 
place the economy in a better position to tace the deflation 
which he believed inevitable . (H1a reasons tor believing 
that th1e denati on waa inevitable were based largely on the 
operation ot the old gold etandard and would not be applicable 
tode7 or relevant to a pl'Oapect1ve poet-detenae 11 tuat1on. ) 
He did not state the exact rate vbioh he believed ahould be 
pl aced on the Victory loan, but expreaeed t he Yiew that it 
should be taxable. 

The tlle containe no &Daver troa Kr. Leffingwell and it 
1a d1tt1cult to aay whether the rate actually placed upon the 
Victory loan wae aatietaotory t o Mr. Strong. It probablT wae 
not. 

(The V1otorT loaD vae actuallT iuued in two 
interchangeable aer1ea , each due in tour Tears and 
callable in three, one uriea partially tax-exeapt 
with a ~3/4 per cent coupon, and the other vbolly 
tax-exempt with a 3-3/4 percent coupon. ) 

The debate Y1 th raapeot to ra tee continued aUer the 
1asuance ot the V1otory loan. Throughout the debate , Mr. 
Le!tlngvell was ine1atent that an increase i n intereet 
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rates vas a relatiTe17 ineffective oheok on prioe inflation. 
At one point, tor e~ple, he referred to the 1netteotiveneaa 
o! high central bank rates throughout the world, enn in 
neu,r&l oountrias, in preventing inflation. On aeveral 
oooaaions he contended that the burden o! high intareet 
rates beara more heav1lr upon producers than upon epeoulatora; 
e.nd that, because the7 enter into the ooat ot production, 
high interest rates ma:r actually raise oouodit:r prices. J.t 
one place, he says in a memorandum to the Seoretarr: 

1 I am vear:r at the reiteration of the oop:ybook 
texts. 1Kak1ng credit more expensive' will not do 
the busineea. There ia no precedent in hiatorr tor 
the great war which we have been through. '!'he bank 
governor {Jtronif must raise hia mind above the 
language o! the textbooks &lld face the ai tuation 
which exists. He must have courage to aot pr011pt1:y 
and With oon!idenoe in his own integr1tr to prevent 
abuse o! the taoUi ties o! the Federal Reserve 
s:rstem by the ouatomera o! the Federal Reserve Banke, 
however powerful or influential.• 

On AUgust 31, 1919, the war debt reached ite peek ($26.3 
billions) and oommenoed to decline ver:r rapidl:y, decreasing 
$2,2 billions by June 30, 1920. The rate of decline in the 
abort-term debt and in the amount o! United States aeouritiea 
held by banks vas even more rapid. In the meantime, bank 
loans were advancing verr rapidly - the expana1on in 
commercial loans and d1aoounta !or the entire banking 
system during the 10 montba ended Karch 26, 1920, amounting 
to approx1aate17 $9 billions, aooording to Mr. Leffingwell. 
Thia oonvinoed bia that a more stringent oredit control 
bearing down upon the whole market would be advieable. 
Conaequently, in a memorandua to the Seoretar:r dated J.pr11 6, 
1920, be reoolllDended that the Treasurr concur With the 
Reserve Board in a general increase in redieoount rates. 

' 
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TREASURY DEPARTI£1fl' 
l'oashint:ton 

FOR RELEASE , ~D!UIING NI.WSPAPERS, 
Friday , Seotember 5, 1941. 

.:!8<1 
The Secr etary of the Treasury , by this public noti ce, invites 

tenders for $100,000, 000, or thereabouts, of 91-day Treasury bills, 

to te issued on a discount basis under competitive bidding. The 

iills of this series will be dated September 10, 1941 , and will 

:-~ntu~e December 10 , 1941 , when the fe.ce a:nount will be oeveblc with-. . 
Ol' t interest . They will be issued in be11rcr form only, and in 

ccno~inntions of $1 ,000 , $5 ,000, $10,000, $100,000, $500,000, and 

Zl ,vOO, JOO (~aturi~ value) . 

Ttnders ·dll be receiVEd at Fed~ral Rcserv~ Banks and Branches 

UF to the closing hour , two o ' clock p . ~ •• Ee.storn Standard time , 

J,:ondny , September 8, 1941. Tenders will not b~ ruccived at the 

Tr.esury Department, \\ashington . Each t t ndtr must be for an even 

~ultiplt of $1 ,000, end the pric~ offcr.d must bt ~xpressed on the 

~as:s of 100, with not nore then thr.~ dccim~1s , e . g ., 99. 925. 

?ractions may not be us td . It is urs~d that tenders be cede on tht 

nrint,d forms and forwerd <d in th ~ special t nv,loncs which will be 

tun!'lhd by Fed(:J•a1 Rcsc.:rvc B~nks or Branches on en'llication therefor , 

Tenders will be r eceived witho\lt de.,osit fro::~ incornoratcd 

t~nks end trust connnnics nnd from r csnonsib1• and recognized dealers 

:n ir.\•~ stncnt sccu:oitics . TLnd~rs fron others nust t>. eccomnenicd 

l:y Frp.nt of 10 pcrc Jnt of the ftce r.mow1t of Tr,nsury bills conlicd 

for• , unhs, the.: t tnacrs He s.ccom:'r.nitd by r.n express guusnty of 

~~Y::J•nt by rn incorpor~t.d !,nnk or t rust compony . 

• 
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Irnmediately after tho closing hour, tenders will be opened a~5 

the Federal Reserve Banks ~nd Branches , followi ng which public 

ennounccmcnt will be made by th~ Secret ary of th8 Tr easury of the 

amount end price r~~ge of accepted bids. Those submitting tenders 

,.ill bt advised of the e.cceptanct or r ,; j.,ction thereof. The 

s~crttary of the Tr~asury expressly r esErves the right to eccept 

or re jcc t t ny or t.ll t <.nders , in whole or in pRrt , end his t.c tion 

in rny such respect shall be final , Paym~nt of accepted tenders 

et the pr i ces offer~d must be made or comple t~d at the Federal 

Reserve Benk in cr.sh or other immediately t.vnile.ble funds on 

Seotember 10, 1941, 

The income .derived from Tr·c.asury bills, •nhether intenst or 

gain from the s:-.le or othLr disposition of the bills , shell not 

have •ny exemption, cs such, r.nd loss from tho s•lo or other 

dis~osition of Treasury bill s sh~ll not havP any snecial t reatment, 

as such, under Fed6ral t nx Acts now or hereafter enPctcd . The bills 

shell be subject to estate, inh~ritanc~ , gift , or other excise taxes , 

wheth~r F~derr.l or Stat t- , but shall be exempt from Pll t rxetion no" 

or hereefter impos~d on th~ princip~l or i nterest thereof by ~ny 

St~tc , or any of the possessions of the United StetLs, or by any 

locel texing euthority . For purpos~s of t r. xntion the emount of dis

count Pt which Trersury bills arc originr.lly sold by the United States 

shr.ll b~ considered to be interest . 

Trersury Depnrtmcnt Circuler No. 418, As amended, and this notice 

prescribe the terms of tho Tr~esury bill s •nd govt rn the cond i tions of 

their issue. Copies of the circul•r mry be obtnin<•d fr•om rny Fedcrrl 
Reserve Brnk or Brrnch . -OoO-

• 
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T REASU RY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

oAn September 5, 1941 • 

TO 

PROM 

SubJect: 

Secreta~Y. r ~thau 
Ur. Haa 

Current evelopmente in the High- grade Security 
Warkets; Bank Deposit Expansion in Selected 
Countries 

(1) 

( 2) 

()) 

(4) 

SU"r.!l!ARY 

Price changes or United States Government securities 
since August 1 have been mixed (Chart I) . Bonde and 
short- term notes have surrered minor declines, while 
long-term notes have incrensed slightly. The Govern
ment security market continues to be thin. 

Prices or corpor ate bonds have remained unchanged on 
balance, while municipa l bonds have declined slightly. 
(Charts II and III) . NeVI bond ot'terings to the public 
In the New York market during August totaled $114 
millions, the smallest month since WAy 1940. Three 
corpora te issues accounted tor about SO percent or 
the total. 

Since the outbreak or the war, the bond market has 
experienced two maJor swings, each followed by a 
decline, and the present upward ewing (Chert IV). 
For the whole peri od elnce the outbreak ot the war, 
municipal bonds have done the best, with Treasury 
bonds second, and high- grade corporate bonds the 
poorest. 

The financing or armament and war expenditures has 
accounted, in large part, ror the expansion or bank 
depooits in the Uni ted States, Japan, Great Britain, 
Canada, and Australia. The relative expansion or 
deposits in the United States was greater than that 
or Canada and Australia, and almos t as large as t hat 
occurring in Great Britain (Chart V) . 

• 
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I . United States GoTernaent Securities 

Net price changes of Treasury eeouritiee tor the aontha • 
or August and September to date han been llixed (Chart I ). 
Bonde and short-term notes haTe suffered llinor deoi lnes, while 
long-term notes have 1noreaaed elightly. The two long-term 
taxable note 1aoues have performed better than tar-exempt 
notea, while the three taxable bonds have dieplayed eligntly 
leas etrength than tax- ex1111pt bonde. 

the amall net ohange in !reaeury bond prioea baa been 
the resultant of two moveunte. During the tiret one-third ot 
August market prioes declined trom one to one and one-halt 
poi nte. Sinoe then .oat of theee loesee haTe been regained. 

trading in OoTer!lllent seourities during this period hae 
been generally dull. It ia reported that trading t or the week 
ended August 27 was the lightest tor any week this o&lendar 
year. 

The following table presents frioe ohangea by maturity 
olaasea from August 1 to yesterday s oloae: 

Notes 

1 to ~ 
yeare 

Jto :rear a 

Bonde 

5 to 15 years to oall 
15 yeare and over to oall 

Anrage Prioe 

.Aug. 1- : Aug. 11-
Aug. 11 : Sept. 4 

Change 

:: Aug. 1-
;; Sept. I+ 

(Deoim&ls are t hirty-eeconds) 

- . o1 0 -.01 
. 02 + . 05 +. OJ 

- 1. 02 + . 23 -.11 
-1.17 +1.13 -.o4 

The aTerage yield of long-term partially tax-exempt 
Treasury bonda, aoTing inTerael:r to prioee, roee from 1. 90 
percent on Auguet 1 to 2.00 percent on Auguet 11 and there
after decreased to 1. 90 per cent at yeeterday'a oloae (Chart II). 
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II. Other Domestic High- grade Securities 

Unlike the clear-out down- swing and recovery in price 
movements ot long-term Treasury bonds , high-grade corporate 
bonds have varied within narrow limits since August 1. Our 
average yield ot tive high-grade corporate bonds, moving 
inversely to prioes1 showed no net change trom August 1 to 
last night ' s close \Chart II) . 

The Dow-Jones weekly average yield ot municipal bonds, 
moving inversely to prices, increased by tour basis points 
to 2.05 percent during August (Chart III). This has widened 
slightly the yield spread between the municipal average and 
the Treasury average trom 11 basis pointe -- the record 
narrow spread -- on August 2 to 15 basis points. 

New bond otterings to the public in the New York market 
during August aggregated $114 millions. This is the smallest 
month since Kay 1940. Three issues in the latter half of the 
month accounted tor almost go percent ot the total. 

The l argest ot these , the Standard Oil Oompan~ ot Cali
fornia offering, consisted ot $25 millions ot 2- 3/4 percent, 
25 year debentures prioed to yield 2. 61 percent, and $15 mil
lions or 5 to 14 year serial notes carrying interest rates 
ranging from 1.05 to 2.20 percent. Both issues are rated Aaa 
by Moody ' s Investors Service. Of the proceeds, $25 millions 
were tor refunding; the remainder is intended tor new capital 
purposes. The aerial notes were taken by several large banks. 
The debentures met with good demand and have been quoted at a 
premium of a point or more above their issue price since the 
dete of offering. 

The other two large public issues were the $30 millions 
Wisconsin Power and Light Company 30 year bonds and the $20 
millions Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 1 to 
10 year equipment t rust certificates. The former has been 
reported to be moving slowly; about tour-fifths ot the latter 
issue was sold during the first week ot sale. 

Two short- term issues aggrega ting $155 millions were placed 
with banks , trust comosnies, and bond houses by the State of 
New York and New York-City. The State issue or $100 millions 
ot tax- anticipa tion notes due in March 1942 yields an annual 
r ate of 0. 20 percent. The Ne\7 York City issue of $55 m.1ll1ons 
of revenue bills maturing a t various dates from October 20 t o 
October 31, 1941, yields an annual r a t e of 0. 25 percent. 
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III. 

Since the outbreak ot the war in Europe in September 1939 
the general net movement ot Government{ municipal , and high
grade corporate bond.s has been upward Chart IV), 

During this period the market has experienced two maJor 
up-swings , each followed by a decline, and is currently in a 
third up-swing. The current up-swing leveled ott several 
months ago and has since fluctuated within a rather narrow 
range (Charts II and III), The up-swings have been ot longer 
duration and greater amplitude than the down- swings. 

Generally, Government bonds, municipals, and high- grade 
corporate bonds have moved in unison, rising and telling to
gether during the same periods ot time. 

The following discussion is based on prioe changes as 
indicated by inverted yields. 

From a low (2, 79 percent yield) on September 26, 1939, 
the price or long-term partially tax-exempt Treasury bonds 
rose during the period ot the so-oalled 1 phoney war• to a high 
tor the swing on April 3, 1940 (2,19 percent yield) , 

Thereafter, Treasury bonds tell during the occupation ot 
Denmark and Norway, and during the blit~kreig on Holland, 
Belgium, and France. The down- swing was completed with the 
low reached on Yay 24, 1940 (2.50 percent yield) . 

A long rise then occurred until the end ot ' l940. On 
December 2S, 1940, lon~term Treasury bonds attained an all
time high (l. S6 peroent ' yield) . 

The announcement ot the Reserve Board' s recommendations 
to Congress tor higher reserve limits and other restrictive 
moneta ry measures at the end or 1940 depressed the Treasury 
bond marke t . Ths decline continued until February 17 , 1941, 
when a l ow for t he down-s•ing was reached (2. 14 percent yield). 
This down- swi ng, however, did not carry down so tar as the 
previous down- swing ending at the time or the blitzkreig in 
the Low Countries and France. 

• 
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Since February 17, 1941, Treasury bonds haYe risen again 
(a 1.90 percent yield exieting on September 4 , 1941) , How-
ever , the hi gh reached at the end ot 1940 hal not yet been • 
atteuned. 

Municipal bonde, while generally moving in harmony with 
Treasury bonds, haYe risen more rapidly than Treasury bonds 
during up-swings &Dd !allen more rapidly during down- swings, 
But tor the period as a whole munioipale haYe gained on Treas
ury bonds. IWnici pal bonds have in the last up-ewing reached 
a higher level aa ot August }0, 1941 (when t he yield on Dow
Jones ' 20 repreeentative municipals was 2, 05 percent) , than 
the previoue b1gbe ot January 13, 194o and December 28, 194o. 
This is in contrast to Treaeury bonds wb1oh, as stated above, 
have not r eached their previoue h1gh. The better performance 
ot muni cipale may be partially attributed to t he growing 
scarci t y value ot wholly tax-exempt ieeuee. 

High- grade corporate bonds have not risen or tallen aa 
rapidly as Treasury bonde during this peri od, Corporate bond 
prices have been rising since the f i rst quarter ot 1941, (On 
September 4, 1941, the yield ot high- grade corporate bonds was 
2, 64 percent. ) As in the case ot Treasury bonds, corporate 
bonds have not yet reached the previous high made around t he 
tirst ot this year. 

For the whole period since the outbreak ot t he war 
muni ci pal bonds have done the beet, Treasury bonds seoond, 
and high- grade corporate bonds the poorest , 

IV. Relative EJCps.neion ot Bank Deposits in 
Selected Countries, 1939=1941 

Deposita ot member banks 1n t he United States increased 
relat i vely nearly as much trom June 1939 to June 1941 as de
posits ot clearing banks 1n Great Britaia, and more than bank 
depoe1ts i n some other belligerent countries. 'l'hie 18 under
standable because this country during the tiret halt ot the 
period received large sums ot gold and during the last halt 
was engaged in a detenee program requiring the sale ot Treas-
ury eecuritiee, which wer e acquired in large amount by the 
member banks , and bringing about an expansion in commercial 
loans. 

Bank deposit trends in the United St ates , and in tour 
bel liger ent countries, are compared in Chart V and in the 
following t ables 
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PerGentage Increase in Deooeite 
trom June 1939 to -

June Februarr June 
194o 1911-1 1911-1 

United States 111- 211- 2g 
Japan 29 39 1/ 
Great Britain 11 22 33 -
canada lj. 

i~ lg 
Australia 9 15 Y' 

It appears that the greatest expansion ot bank deposita 
has occurred in Japan, although the lack ot data since the 
Japanese authorities closed ott the sources ot information 
makes it impossible to say Whether the index ot Japanese com
merGial bank deposita maintained in later months the lead 
that it held in Februarr. 

Net percentage incr eases in British and United States 
bank deposits from June 1939 to June 1911-1 did not differ 
greatly, but both were considerably greater than net per
centage increases in Australian and Canadian deposits over 
the same periods, 

In general, demand deposita of the commercial banks in 
all Gountriee reviewed increased proportionatelr more than 
did total deposits . This means that time deposita showed 
smaller percentage inoreasee during this period t han demand 
deposits, 

The financing of public expenditures has been a major 
factor underlying the expansion of bnnk deposita in each of 
the five countries mentioned. However, the rela tive impor
tance of public financing as a cause of bank deposit expansion 
varies somewhat in the several countries. 

In Great Britain, the pri ncipal cause of bank deposi t 
expansion is found in Government war financing. Deposits ot 
the clearing banks increased ~727 millions i n t he t wo yea r s 
ended June 30, 1911-1. Trea.sury deposits , investments , e nd 

1/ February figur es l es t publ ished 
Y' 1ley 

• 
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d1eoounta combined Showed a net i noreaae ot D706 millions , 
retleoting ohietly bank aoquiait ion ot Government securities. 
Advances and oall loans declined Dl35 mill ions, as a result 
mainly ot the restriction ot uneseential induetriea and tbe 
development ot Government control and tinanoing ot war in
dustries. An increase in cash and balanoee with other banks 
rather more than ottset the decrease in advances and loans 
to the money market . 

Deposita or Canadian banks inoreaaed $~68 milli ons, or 
18 peroent, in the two years ended June 30, 19~1 . The mai n 
taotor accounting tor this increase waa an increase in private 
loans. The next most important !actor waa an increase 1n 
Government securities wh1oh was two-thirds the ahe ot the 
1ncreaae ot private loans. However, tbe Government' s policy 
ot tin&noing war contracts ia retarding the increase ot private 
demand tor loans while adding to the Dominion's demands on the 
banks. 

The growth ot Australian bank deposits trom June 1939 to 
1~ 19~1, whioh was temporarily interrupted in the middle ot 
1940, was almost altogether the result ot purchases ot Govern
ment aeourities. As in Great Brit ain , privat e loans declined 
on balance over the two- year interval. 

The Japanese experience since June 1939 represents the 
continuation ot a trend already well established when the 
European War began. Increased holdings ot Government bonds 
accounted t or 24 percent ot comcerolal bank deposit expansion 
during the 18 months ended December 31, 19~. whereas advances 
amounted t o ~ percent ot the deposit expansion. 

In the United Btatee, a d1etinot sh1tt occurred during the 
period 1n the relative importance ot the !actors accounting tor 
member bank deposit expansion. During t he t1Boal year 1940, 
69 percent ot the increase ot $5.~ billions in deposita ot 
member banks was accounted tor by an increase in oaah and re
serve balances. The balance ot the increase in deposits waa 
attributable equally to increases in Government eecuri tiea and 
in loans. In tbe tisoal year 19~1, however , the increase in 
holdings ot Government securities accounted tor about 64 per
cent ot the $5• 3 billions increase in deposits, with loans 
second 1n importance. Cash and reserve balances slightly 
diminished during the year. · 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Graves 

Mr. Duffus 

I NT&Jt Oll'l'lC& COWMU N ie.ATION 

. ... Sept. 5 , 1941 

On July 28 we contacted Mr . Felix Bruner , Department 
of Public Relat i ons , General Motors Corporation, Detroit , 
~Jlchigan regarding their Caravan, "Parade of Pr ogr ess" . 
Through correspondence wi t h him we agreed to furnish them 
with a quantit~ of the attached pamphlet which they would 
distribute wherever they atop to exhibit. We asked them 
at thnt time if we could set up a booth along with thei r 
exhibi t , but they are unable to do thh. 

At the s&llle t ime we contacted Mr. Pioking or Baltimore , 
~aryland who has two t rucks on the read Which are equipped 
with sound appara tus which tour the country and are used at 
fairs and celebr ations . '.'le supplied h1m with the s&llle pam
phlet to be passed out , and also the pamphlet for farmer s 
to bs used in rural areas , as vtell as a recording of "ANY 
BONDS TODAY?" t o be pl ayed over his loud speaker system, 
·:1o also supplied him with a series or short announcements 
on Defense Bonds and St amps which he could make over hi s 
loud speakers . 

Aa fast as we are informed of MY ether such caravans 
on exhibi tion trucks whicp we can tie into , we will continue 
to furnish them with material . 

• 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 300 
INT IER O FF1Cit COMMU NICATION 

o AT& Septec>ber S, 1941. 

Tho Socrot&ey 

1.1r. 1'hompoon 

Attached is our laot semi-month~ report or pledgee and purchases 
.,r bondo and st amps by TNaauey omploroeo. 

lt will be noted that 89% o! tho pers oMol have pledged to make ( I 
110nth~ purchases. Total monthl)' ploc!Bea amount t o $412,000 and 
oct•lll purchases to date "-lnt to $959,000. 

£ 

J 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

..;ep t eMber 5, 1941 

.:: ··o:a t.s!tt.d , I htt..''h\ :rou h.r it.~. a .u~ .o:-.... :tdl.L-, 
;l.ic~ l"udChc<l :1e t.t.i~ .. Lornln · ubout the ~·u-.; -.. or:: 
~to or·t~iz~tion . 

I loLl not reac t li~ \:hen I spol:•, to ·•ou . I 
,~ i'1 1 t.~l t it. is ~n H~&lysi~ ot' tthe !-tt\1 Yorl~ proble·, 
., ·tl4J lt. .;ol onol P~.tter~on ' !l rJ~'~HOst b:· a :.r . 1unc&n 
or th" ,Tohn :'rice Jonlll'l .;or oor t lon . It ·.m:: fur 
ni.ohcd •te i t!'ol'''"llY und oontl.<l•ntiully by ·:i::s 
.,,l l~oo . 

':u·~ .ill under ·t~nd 1 of COIIl"<B , th••t the ol>
j .. ctionrt ~.oon - c riticisn~ &!. ~!to ent1 re not , lind 

i U not he , conc·J.rr3d in l;y t: .• ··r, .:;ury . 

C th· r-. i s e , I t hin:: t.!: .• t t:, 
; 1r i•:t: ... or ~he . lton- t!. t (. r 
: 1011 ·l- T t'l .... ve aot. been ui:-ocr.t:.' 
t. a .iitu t.ion ~inca :.id - ~ u~t . 

r.:.ort, iVcS .... 
tdn. Ge , al -
1n conz, t"'t i~h 

I intend to te in .:t.. .. ··orh nu"'t .ee;~ . ._,ossilly 
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305 
&L.Tork State Co:oitlot for t ho Sale ot pete;•• 

Iondo yd Stapp• 

Hyorandue or Statt=W14t Orp.nizatlop 

Auguat 28, 1941 

.i'ornor4. 1'hh CIO!:IOrand= describe& the central plan a4yocated b,- the United 

Statu ~tat\1.17 tor organizl.ng the State of !lev York tor the aale of Defenoo 

Sec1:r1tieo. It 11 baaed on the "llanual t or State and Local Co=l.tteea of tho 

~nHed Stat eo Defenae Sayl.ngs Start, 1 publ1ohed l>:r t he fraeov.ry D~tsent , but 

aeeko to be oomevbat more apecl!ic than thot docucent. Brief c~ent on tho 

plan h oppended at the end. 

I. Ob!t!QtlU. The llaftWll deflnea the obJective of the Defense Sevingo Progr""' 

a a followol 

1 The oucceoo of the Defense S&Yingo Prosr"" will be 
meaoured by tho nWDbar of men, wo=en and eh1ldre!: who 
torTe their country br oaYlac. The Secr etary of the 
'l'raeo11.17 bas oaid r epentedl:r t hat the chief obJective 
1D this progre<1 1o to opread the coot or c!.efenoe as 
widel;r as poaoible amng the .&aeric&n people. ~e 
main purpooe 1o to ghe ever:r Mer1can a oenae of 
direct participation 1D the f1Da.nc1DC of national 
defe»oe, and at tl:e oue t1Do a roct-ool1c!. 1nYest:ent 
for hh own future. 1 

It addo eloevhere "The all-1:aportallt taolc of t heae (loc&l) co=1tteeo v1ll 

be t o oprea4 inforca tion about tho Detente S&vin&a progra.m amoe<: ner:r one 

of our 130,000, 000 Amer1cano. • 

In perbapo :ore apoc1f1c and real1ot1c t ermo, t he obJective of the llew York 

Ool:llDlttee 111 c ono1atent vtth the general pol1c1e& laic!. do>m b,- tbe Treaaur:r, 

t o oell the l argeat po .. ible nu:>ber of 11e!enoe 3or.do anc!. Stups to tl:.e 

larc•ct poooible nucber of cit1:eca of t he St ate. 
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n. !ih&rfettt of Proqy. '!he froemr,o 11 op ... it1c ao to the tn>• of procraa. 

!he IIN>ual otateo1 

1It 11 eooont1al that tho procru for tho oalo or Datenoo 
SaTIJ>&o Bond a and Stamp e ••••.••••• • •••••• &hall be carri ed 
on by aothoda which otroucthen ut1ou.l morale. .Uthongh 
it •l.cht be poaoib.lo to a ell quiolcl7 a lara• To.lume of 
bondo b7 uoing high prooaure aethoda, tho net result, bow
ncr illljlrooain t1n1111ciall7, mi,;ht be bad vhen aeaoured in 
torao of &Rod v1U and national unit,.. • 

!llaowbore t be llanual a ta tea: 

1Tho present coapaip inTOlTeo no quotaa nor Ugo ll.aita, 
and cannot be conducted b7 ouch aotbodo. Ov.r t&ok 1a to 
e.ncourase •T•t.,...Uc aavlnc; tbroU&b tbo repeated parcb&ao 
of bends and ota:;apa out of current l.ncoao, rather thaD tho 
aalo of a epec1t1ed 8QOUI!t vi t hin a ctnn tke. • 

In coneral, the po.lley haa been adopted or vorlcl.ng tbrough e:datlng cine, 

educational, labor, and trade and profoaaional orcani•atlons, ra ther than 

in creating a nov aelling orp.nhaUon. 

Tbo Manual addol • .•. ••• tho effort auat be made 'at the graee roote 1 1n 

every loeel coamunit7. 1 

In tact, bu.dcet roatr1ct1one make it 1111jlorat1n to uao e:dot1uc orcan1ta

t1ou. J'w>da tor a paid otatt ot loaa than 10 aecuUno are anilable 

t or tho entire State. 

III. Kethod pt Sallipc SocurUill. .t.ltbout;h tho Da!enao Start, 1D ita pUbliahed 

material, placoe aaJor omphaob on intoraiDt; tho po.bl1c of the opportunity 

for 1nvoatmont, rather 1apl71DC that, once informed, the public vlll purchaao 

theae oecurltiee on a larce acale, tho Procram prondee tor tbroe actual 

ulltnc planu 

1. The vac4Hleduction plan vherebr ac 0111Pl07oo al gDI a card autbor b inc; 

hit or her 0111Pl070r t o d educt a d• f1nlt e ~ount r•cul~rl; fro~ hl e or 

her vacea or ealary and appl 7 the procetdo te t ht F-HC~-"•• o! =>•!~rc· 

Bonde . 
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!he croup IC'"'t pl.., (..,otl7 utUiud 111 con1'111181lt oftlcooo) werobT 

oee of a croup of .-plo:roeo acrooo to act ao &«eet, collectinc con

tributiono at otated inter"r&lo and roprooontinc illdhidulo in tho 

purc.llaoo ot bonde. 

3. Sellleg b7 tho 'ballka. !:be otepo bore aro ao tollovu 

A, !:be bank firot qual1t1ee ao an looui~~g &glllt for Detenee 

Securit1eo. 

ll. !:be benk undertakeo to aercband.ioo the l!ollda and Sta.po by the 

tolloving aethodo& 

(a) ll7 arr&Jl8inc for ito ovn eaplo:reeo to ndopt a v&o;&-<ledw: t1on 

plan. 

(b) ll7 vr1t1nc t o ito ellen to urging the.m t o bq Detonoe llondo . 

(c) ll7 illitiati~~g plane by vbich i t vlll be enay for depooitoro 

to b"'' llonda or atart oavingo plano. 

Of theoe three plane t he firot obould be the moat productive. If it can 

be introduced into iiiOot of the otorco, factorieo, ud obope of t ho Su,te 

1\ vill in time y1eld a oubatantlal oua. The plan 1o eo drnfted that de

d .. otlono 1ro:o a eubecriber'o enlar:r or voceo vill contL'\u.o "untU forbid." 

i'roa a otrt ct17 real.lot1c point of viev offorto expended in 1nitiat1nt the 

wage-deduction plan on the widee t poooiblo ocal e vlll work moa t directly 

to•~rd achieving the goal of oollinc Det cnao Socurit1oo in greateat pooeible 

vol w.e to the great es t n1011bcr of citi .. ono . 

IV, ~. The policy o! t he : r «>.'\Ol.ll'# ic t o ;>" t no t1Jid U :oH Oil Mq pb.aoe 

-·-

-
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amount of sec~r1t1et, or number of eubeer1bere. 

v. State,:Yide Ply of Organt;ation. 

1. Ultillate ObJpetln, The &oal ot thh plu h to org,aniu, ill n o17 

town, city , ADd haoal et ill the State, a Local Cowlittee, repreaa~~ta

tive ot the chief loclll act1Yi t lea, which will eatabl1ah io eY0 '7 

orgnnl•nt lon wher e t here &re 10 or more employeeo the p83·roll de

duction plan or tho group agent plan tor oubooriptiona tor Deteooe 

Securities • .AJ.o~ with thia obJectiTe local oo12.101tteeo vill eoliat 

each 1 qualified1 bank t o con®ct a co=paip aa outlilled ill t he for.,. 

&<>~ pe.rauapha. 

As a baci<;:rouod for thh procrsm the l ocal co...,lttee, aided b)' State 

and l!ational Headquart era, will conduct a ca:npai&n or intormatlon 

about th e Detenae SavinB• Program. 

2. The l!ethod, The following text abould be ra&d in connect1oo vi t h the 

attached two orsanh:lUon cbarts. 

Uey York State Comaltteo f or the Sale ot petcpae Bonda and Sta;pa 

.1., !!on. Herbert B. Lahman, l!onornz•; ObalnJ&n; Colo11el Rlcbtu'd C. 

Patteroon, Jr., Cha1~an; Mrs. Lytle Hull , Vice Chairuan. 

~la will ba the top comolttee ot about 30 men and wonen 

reproeont&Un of t he uJor sroupa to be approached for t he 

purchase o! lletenae Securltloa. 

Thia commltt ea 11 ultlzately r eaponaible t or all phaaeo o! 

the oampaisn. Tantatively , ito peraonnel will consist o! 

reprosentethea of the followiD£1 
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:aeta.U fradoo 
Labor 
ld.ucatlon 
:Religi on 
Semce Olubo 
.Agriculture 
Poet OfU co 
Induetey 
BanJtin& 

3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 

-L 
22 

A eecrotat7 of this Ooml1ttee will be appointed. 

'tho IIO!llbaro of thio Oom1ttoo will bo appointed b7 the 

Secretaey of the 'l'rea1U17 on 1>0:oinat1on of ChainJ&n 

Pattoroon. A liot of no11inaeo !lAo boeo prepared. 

ll. lucutire Aoaht&At to Cbai!'!!!M• Oomandor Henry !!. l!eimeM 

C. Aeai•tant to Comypdor Bolapn. lenn.eth A. Patteraon 

309 

D. 1Jocut 1re Oogqittee . from the top committee will be selected 

from •••en to el even m$llbert re1ldent in or near New York "'bo 

can moot t wice or thrice vookly to bare i=ediate executive 

charco of t he Program. 1'he prount aembora are: 

Guy lllleroon, Chairaa11 
lla:rard 1 . Popo 
!hos e 1.)-ono 
Ouataro Strebel 
Oswald V. lneu th 
Val ter S. Gifford 
~eno 0. Dono...., 
Robart o. Rouoo 
Colonel Patteroon, ex-officio 
Mrs. Lytle Hull , ex-officio 

I. Stntp .4dmin11tratgr. Thh ll!!n, a po1d empl oyee or the 1'reaour;r, 

t o be appointed by the Treaoury Deportment on tho nomia&tion of 

Obainoan Patteroon, will bo the chiat executive o!ticer reporting 

directl:r to the h ecutho Oo::L:>ittoo. It will be hio fUnction to 

ooe that thio plan 1o put l11t0 oftoc t. 
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r. State Progy C1o-1ttua. £a ehovn 011 the atttchtd larcer 

chart, there vUl be nine atate-v14o cou1tteoo roprea!lltatho 

of tboae croupa of c1tbeno vho vUl be expected to purchaoe 

Det!lloe Securitieo. !l'hore v Ul bo tho follovinc ouch coiUill.t

teoll 

!e.DkiDt; !l1d. l1nalloo 
.&Qicul tural 
lducation 
Civic 0rC!"isatlono 
Public lcplo;rooo 
Proteooiono 
Vo:aa 
Labor 
Co:trco and Induatey 

A ropreactet1Te o! each or t he10 illtereata on the top Stete 

OoMittee vill be appointed to head and build up hh or her 

reopectiTe otate-vide committee. ror inotance, Dr. George M. 

Wil&,y, .Laooeiate Commiaoioner ot !ducatlon, vill doubtleoo be 

requeated to head th1 C1ollllll1tteo on !ducntion. It will be hh 

t\mctlo:l to appoint tho aemberehlp ropreoentative or the pub-

lie ochcola, prtnte ochoolo, colhcoo, Wll.nraitieo. a.nd all 

th• educational intereoto. The Co=ittee obould n=bor froa 

15 to 25 , Y1 tb a .,.all oteoriiiC croup of troD tin to '"'"'• 

310 

The Committ ee'• function would be t o communicate with nll local 

unite of ito Tnrioue branchoe in otdar t o facilitate the par-

ticipation or those local unite in the locnl campaigns when 

they occur. 

Ao an illustration, t hle State Cocmittee on Educa tion would 

=•et and develop a opeci!ic pl an tor tbe participat ion o! all 

publi c ochools of t ho State. :~~ pln~ w~ul! r ecelTe the ap-
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It vollld 

th"' be p1bl1ahecl an4 '"'t to '"'17 School Superint811d811t in the 

State deecribing how the achool children are to participate in 

tho local campaign. Siailarly, tho Oo""it teo vollld 4e.,.lop a 

oimplo pl an for the participation of pr1..nto ochoola, collecoa , 

11111.,.ra1t1eo and parochial achoola and aond those plana to all 

ouch inat1tutiona. 

1Bch local chai......., vollld be faaili&r vith thou plana, ao that 

vh"' ho eo••• to plan hio local eaorpalp, he can fit all phaaea 

ot the educational eaorpal.p into it. 

• • In tho •""'e vay the C¢-1 t teo on llanklng and l'l.na.nco will doTal-

op a plan whereby all local bankora will be urged to participate 

in the local campaign. Spoci!lc 1\ltli!Cetlono such aa the llank 

Sales Plan will be oent them eo thAt , when tho local chairmen 

c01:1o to organ he t heir local cOliiQi ttooa, they vUl find tho baDlco 

recoptln to the idea and iafor•ed aa t o what they are upoctod 

to do. 

SilaUarly the other ,..,on State COlDittooo vUl publloh plana, 

aending t he to their locAl roproaontoUTOa throughout tho 

State. In thio vay local chairmen will find the ground well 

prepared when they como to !or>A their local committeeo. 

!xactly bov the o!forto ot their State Oo .. itteea will liDk 

in vitb. local plana 1a ohown below under tho oprationa of a 

typical local co""H tee. 

Sprcl~l note. ~ter t ho for eco ing vaa vritlen Kr. Eber aon 

at~ted thnt te felt ll QiGht be bott~r to eonoi t•r ~~e ~tat• 
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Co:oitteeo ao conaul tiQ& lli'OUpo mt.her than fol"lll&l. coJUittooo. 

I t 'IIIlo h1o opinion that 1nd1rtdualo, ouch ao I>r. VUey, alrea4T 

a me~ber of the lxecutiTe Ooamittee , could aceomplioh all t hat 

would be needed in an exeouthe capacity in earr:v l~~& out the 

plana of the 'l'reaoury eo far aa otate-vide proJocta v ere con

cemed. 

G. Coaitte• on Wol'Mtioo. Tb.ia COII01ttee, preferably headed 

b:r a loading adTar t biQ& t.eency u.n, will haft charge of the 

entire publicitT eupai.Cft t.hroll&hout t he State. A. detailed 

publicity plan hat alrMd:r boon oubm\ttod by Kr. i'ri&ht. 

The Ooaittee'a obJect1.,. vill be to brlng t.he Defenee :Bond 

program favorably to the attention ot enr:v lllllll, voun and 

ehlld in the State, and make clanr hov each ma:r participate. 

Thla Co!!llllittee ohould be oiODll . probabl y not more !.han unn -

r epres entative ot auch i ntereeta aa a4Yert1al.ng, the preaa, 

IIIOTiQ& pictures, radlo, pr1ntl.QG, and outdoor advertieiQ& • 

.boQ& t.he initial problo>ll Vhich t he Co.uittee vUl encounter 

are the folloviQ&: 

(a) .§l:!U. !lo !unde are nov a'fll1lable tor po1bl1city atatf. 

The preoent plan lt t o enllet volunt eer• tor all pub

licity in llav York St a te. At 11 cMipB.ign of the type 

contemplated r equlreo a larao ata!! to cover radio, 

movtng pietu.rea , apeakora 1 bureaua, ! eaturea, neva a.n4 

t eature ator1eo, etc. , t.hil aubJoct abould r ec eive prompt 

n t tent1on . 

312 
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('b) l!aterial. Proa""t pla11o of t.be l>atenao Stat! cont111plat e 

tbat all prin te4 •torial aball come fro" YaahiDCton. 

!ho Collllllittee ohollld decide whether or not t.bil arrence

ment io oatiataetory and whether, it it i a not, publicity 

material may 'bo contributed 'by local 1ntoreato. 

H. Roo4auartera O!tico PcpaztRept. ~h1a d1Tioion vill 'be in 

charge o! llr. PhUip 1(. Licht, oftieo manager, ! roo the 

~.rea111r7 l>opartol..,t, vba vill ut up &A oftieo organisation 

a a apecit1e4 'by tho Tre&1Uf7. .Ul pa14 poraonnol lllll&t 'bo 

under Civil Sen-ice. 

I . l!p-St&to Ou anh ation. 

(a) ;erritorx. lor purpoao of conTen1eneo t ho Committee baa 

adopted t he group1DC o! tho llev York State llanlcoro J.uo

c1at1on el.g)lt ditt riotl ae toUov11 

Diatrl et lo. 1. 11acua, lr1e, Orlee.na, Oeneaee, Yroaing, 

Cbautauqua, Cattar&D«Uio and .Ulecao.T COW>tioa. 

piotrict llo. 2. Monroe, Ve.:rno, LiTingaton. Ontario, 

S..,oce, and Tatoo Count1ea. 

piotrict lio. 3. Steuben, Scheyler . ChOIIUilg, 'l:ompldna, 

Tio~ , Cortland , !roomo, and Chenango Oountiea. 

pitt£ict Jo. 4. ~a, Oevego , Onondaga, ll.adiaon, OneidA, 

EerldO>er, Jatferaon. Levit, and St. Lawrence Countiea. 

Diatrict Jo. 5. Otaeco, Schoharie, J.l'b&nJ, Greene, Colun'bia, 

Renceclcer, Wa~l.n&t.on , Scbeueeta~. Jl.ontgo:le:}'", lultoa., 
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S..ilton, Saratoc-, Yarren, ~nkliA, Clinton and Jeoex 

OoWltho. 

314 

pietrict lg . 6. Delav&re, Sulll't't.D, Olater, Oraztce, 

~tcheoo, .loctl-..4 and Putnaa Cowltieo. 

Dietriet Jo. 7. Veatcheat er, laeaau and Suffolk Countlea. 

llht,rict lo· 8, lllew York, 1Ci1141o ~eeno, :Bronx aDd 

llicbocnd CoUDtieo. 

!heoe 41otricto vill be divided into tvo maJor groupo! 

(l) Upot&tc , coYori:>;: ne.eyth1!14 above northern Yeotcheoter 

OoW1t7 line and (2) Downstate, conrin& Diatrlcto 7 and 8, 

to include Greater lllev York and Veotcbeater, Raaoau and 

Suffolk Oountiea. 

!he Upatate lliatric t vlll be in charco of the Upat&te Co

chairmAn now be1!14 ao1J&ht, vitb an o!tico prortde4 by tba 

Trea.ury llopartaent. !be Upata t e Co-chei~ vill haYS ao 

a aoistanto three paid deputy adminlotratoro appointed, on 

Chairman Patteraon'a nomiut1on, by tbo TroaaU17 Dopartaont. 

Beedquartoro o!ficea !or thooe t hree adminiotratoro vill be 

opened 1A upot&te citieo by the TreatU17• 

One ada1111otratcr wUl be &Yiilablo for D1str1cto 7 and 8 

v1 th be&dq-..rtcra 1n the 110 Uonal ott ice . 

!be maJor dutioa ot theae ada1n1etratoro vill be to eotebliab 

Locel Ool:lm1 ttuo 1n every tow, c1 ty, and hamlet 1n their 

rsop .. t 1•c diatricto. 

-
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(b) Stqp• lp Ornntatiop. lollov~ are the atepa in eat&b-

11ahiDC Detenae Bond organhaUou upot4te. 

a.a. J.ppo1nt&ent of State J.4Jnin1otrator. 

315 

b. b. Appointment of three upatate Doputr J.4Jn1111otratoro. 

c.c. Development of plan b7 State and Deputy Adm1111atratoro 

tor oelect1on and appointment of Loc&l. Chairman for 

cities, tovna or couct1ea. 

On th1o po111t, 1t 1o ll\lfl&eot ad that 1n """h of the upotate 

D1otricto the do!>lnatlDC tovn or city 1n "'ch count7 be 

oelectad tor 1111t1al effort. J'or inotance, otart vith t ho 

folloviDCI 

lrie 
Monroe 
Onondaga 
Onei da 
.Ubazll 
!roo=e 

Doei patinc City 

l!utfalo 
Rochester 
S:;racuae 
11t1ca 
.Ubany 
lliDCb&m ton 

Once Local Cbair.~en hAn 'beeo oelected 111 theae ll&jor c1Uoo 

the7 ehould be conlul ted About the boot c.ethoda for eetab-

11eh1ng loc&l. or&&l11sat1ona in their countloo. In ooae caaeo 

tho local. eba1rll&l1 for a large oi ty ~ be v111111g t o act •• 

Co,;,ty Cbairaan (the Local Chaii'IIM tor l!utfalo takiDC the 

County Cbairmanahip for trio County ). But, in general, in 

t he mora populoua countioe, it vill be nec eaoar:; fer the 

Deputy J.dm1niotratora to ootablioh Local Chairman 1n aach of 

the lar,;er to"" ' and ci Uaa. 

(o) !be Local Cba1rw.plhip, 1'ht chief etopa 111 the eotabUah

aant of Loco.l CoDc.itt eaa - tho cajor taok of the ant1rt or-

gan1sation - arc ao follovol 
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a.a. Jop1pllt1ona tor J.osal Chti1'MQeh1p. Eeadcpartera baa 

alreadl vrlt ~en to t ho oxec11 the oUicer ot eoch 

Community Cheat in tho State of low York aokioc tor 

t he l>&llea 8114 ad.dreuea of the laet three chairaon 

of the local Co....un1t:r Cheett. )(any repl1eo have 

alroo4J' boen reoe1vod. !t'be low York State ll&nbro' 

.Aaaoc1at1on haa oubal\ted a 11ot of :peraono 1n each 

ot the principal to""• ad o1t1eo known to 1t aa 

hadin& citholla. J'roD thou Uata, troa other lhto 

to be aecured, 8114 t hrouch peraocal acqua.1ntanceah.1p, 

a Uat of noa.inoea tor the u,jor c1t1eo will be vorlt:od 

up. 5 x 8 C&rdl tor every tow and city in the otato 

ot 10,000 poplll&Uon and oYer have &lread)' been ooa

piled and the toreso1nc data entered on the•. 

fhe 1t110n to head a J.oc<>l Collllll.ttee liNat be one ot tho 

le&dillC cltheno, proferabl:r one wo baa bad u:perience 

1n local tund-raio!nc. 

Yhen a aohcUon fro• the lo&dillC eenO.idateo baa been 

01ade tho next probl .. h tho boot method of approAch. 

l!auall.)' thio can be beot dono by a telephone call froa 

tbe State Chairman, the State Ada1n1etrator, the l!patote 

Chairman, or one of the Deputy Adm1n1atratoro. In 1001e 

eaeea it m&)' be noceao&r)' for the State Adminlotretor 

or Dep11t7 Adm1n1atr<>tor to aalt:e a v1o1t. 

Once the Local Cha!......,. hao accepted, the next ottp 

1a to place in hh banda a J*'PIIlet or folcler de<cribln& 

• 
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vhat h oxpectc4 of tho Local OoiUIHtee. 'l'he -Jor 

pointe of ouch a atatemont are presented belov. 

b. b. fie lorpation ot a Losnl Coyttt ce . .&.a tOOD a a the 

31 7 

Local Ohair,..., hat aecephd appo1nt,.ent he mould form 

his local committee which will hove complete chArta 

of the procrao 111 hie dhtrict (either hie tow or 

ci\7 or count7). Read~uartero ouggesta that thia coc

mi \ t ee contain tho folloviql 

!he Jlo;ror •• Honora1"7 Chairman 
Repreoontat1va of local labor uniono 

• 1 • p11blic ochoola 
• • ' woe en 11 cluba 
• • • CbA=ber of Co=ereo 
11 • " induatrr 
1 11 1 rellgloua organ1r;o.t1ola 
• • ' retell trndee 
• • • aericultural interoeto 
1 11 • banka 
1 11 " preae 

Tho local pootuat er 

'l'ho Local ChAirman, attor appo1llt1111l thio Local Co .... Htee, 

ohould call a mootillj! thereof and outline tho follo~ 

pro;;ruu 

c . c. !!ov a Lgsal Cpgttt co yn1 Operate. The =aJor teet of 

the efficienc7 of tho State Committee v1ll be i n tho 

thoroUGhn••• vith vhtch thooo local conoitteea operate. 

l:va1"7 effort muat bo mc4o to carry out either t he plan 

vhich tollovaor aomo other which will aceomplioh tho 

min obJect1val thO wtdeopreod adoption of one ot tho 

bond.--purchaalnc plana. In eacencr the I.qsf\1 Ccp?lt t.pQ. 

s opeiettng of rtpreaentatlyea o r l ocDl AXitJJlnc srpupt. 
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gt th••• grqupo ouaplsoe to l4opt tho p&Iroll 4•4ugtiqp. 

croun ytpt, or *k l!lte ply. 

lt vlll be noted f roa tbe attedle4 ...U chart tbat tbe 

local ao..ttteee roall7 are repllcao of the State Co.-

aittee; tbat ia, eeeh heo rcprountathoa of lebor, the 

echoola, women 1a club a, 1n4uatry, et·c. 

'rbuo, it 1o hoped tba t when tho Local Chairman co1101 to 

aok local labor repreoontativoo, for lnatanco, to Join 

tbo local co=i ttee and to orpnhe labor to adopt the 

~oll plan, theae labor leadoro will alroad¥ ban beard 

froa tbe State Co%a1ttoe on Lobor, will be familiar with 

whet labor c&n and will do, anil will have been urced by 

national anil atate labor autborltieo to help In every 

poooible V8:1· 

Slailerl7, vhen the Local Chalraan ask the local Superin

tendent of Schools, tho head of tho Cbaobor of Coaoeroe, 

a leadinc retailer, tbo l ocal Pootmas t er -- all vill 

readily accept anil ota rt to oreani:o their reopoctive 

groupo. 

In cencral ve r eeo=end the t ollowin;; echtdulo: 

Local Cha!"""" 3ccepts a!')'ol c l:Jo::t. 
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Local Cbairaan IDliete 01t1••n• Committee cone1eti nc 
at troa 211 t o 100 ropr11eatlt1To loael aen ant voac. 

Pre .. &DDOW>C•eat ot Oeaorel. ea ... n toe. 

x .. ttnc ot Local Coaaittee at which thl.e plan h 41•
eu .. ed, 'brht plane tor each croup 'betnc 41etr1bute4 
ae 'baeh tor local group cupaicDa. 

Opan local hoa4..,.artero v1 th TOlunteor help. One 
aetho4 1o to obtein the loc&D ot a voll-loc&te4 ftO&Dt 
atore or cttioo. ..., no tuncl.s are aftilable to ... t 
~ local coote, tho Local Ohail'lll&n ohoul4 rahe a 
u>all ""J'ODIO tUD4 tor etenograpbic help an4 l\lpplles . 
Vhearver a Oovoi'DIIent IJII]Ilo7eo 11 pros on t to l\lptr
vho a ulling, tho franking privilege h &ftllable 
to local chairmen. 

It h illportant that the .. 'brllt plana co1Dc14e vtth what 

Stete Co...Utteea are 4otnc. 

orcanhlng ot a :tare• f&cto"T 1D .&uburD, 1. T. J.t the 

meet1Dt: of the Local Committee it io l i kol7 that one of 

tho first problema to be 4iecueeecl. v ill be hov to a tort 

a IIIOVtmont tor tho pa)'J'oll deduction plan 11:. one of tho 

larger tactorieo or 1D4uotrieo ot .&u'burn. 

1Dcluetr1albte or labor loacl.ero on tho Local Coaittee are 

l1ltel7 to be vtlltnc to go T0"7 tar on thl.a pro'bl• UDlooo 

thq have reee1 -red vor4 trom State loeclero ot incl.uet"T 

and labor, urging th0111 to ohlp put tho p&Troll plan int o 

etteet. 

S1a1larl7, local echool ctbor1t1oa are un11kel7 t o 'be 

vtlU~~& t o atart p&TrOll deduction plana -nc the teachero 

or arrange tor &ale of otaopo to echool ch114rea UDle .. 

tull approval trom tho Stete Ooamiadonor of Jc!.ucation 

h411 raeolle4 t hem. 

It i s , t berafore, .oat important that the State Committeea 
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aeet ahor\17 to fol'lllllato pl.aAo Olhich ca 'be po..oaed 

dovn the line to tho oo peraono vho will become aabero 

of the local couitteeo. A. pllllphlet em'boi!J'l"l: ouu••
tlono f f# l ocal comml ttee mom bore ehould. be prepared. 

p roaptl;v now. 1'1111 h tho heart or the progra.p. 

from thlo polnt on, tho prograa hoe two ""Jor aapechl 

the opreadlftl; locall;v of all poesible lntonoatlon 
about the llefenae Securi tleo. 

the introduction or pll.11'011-<!.educt1on plau in all 
fsetorlea,ahopa, banka, achoola, offices an4 
vher...,er there are eno~ eaplo1e .. to warrant. 

Onder theae tvo heedi1'14t the tollovin& """eot1ono are 

made: 

Payroll Dftduet1on or Group Aernt nan. Arrange tor one 

o! these plane to be adopted ln the lart;eot ohop or 

factory. Note that tho ~on-deduction plan hna al-

reei!J' been ed.opted in !lev Tork State 'b;v tt>e A:lorlcaa 

'l'elephone and Telt€raPI> Co., Standard. 011 Co. of !lew 

Jeraq, General nectrlc Co., Metropolitan Lite InSUJ"&nel 

Co., lltv Tori< Lito Inaurence Co., lloverr Sav~e :Banl<, 

Oni ted States Rubber Co., !lev York Central Railroad, 

l!rtiV Tork State Bankert Aoaociatlon, and a ecore of otMrt. 

Al oo arran€• to eotablith the plan in one of the omaller 

ahoP•· The Treaoury io &I anxioua to haTe oubecri'bero 

1n the local laundr;v ao in the l&rgeot indnat r;v in the 

State. 

!hen pr~eed. t o inotall the q ote:a a e videly ao pooai'ble 

1n all 'buo1nuo houeOI. 'banko, hoopl talo, hotela, c ollqu, 
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Nllc!.tx. 'l'brouch the ••bere of the local oo-ut .. 

arrance to epread vorcl of the procraa b:r eu.ch ae\hocle a e 

the f ollovincl 

Appropri ate ezerc i1e1 to ~rk the iaauguration of the 
procr...,., vi th r nclio a4dreuu b:r the 14a:ror ancl other 
pro~inent c1t1oeno. 

Xeet1nco at ..t.ich vell.lalovo opeakero vill cUocuoo the 
llafenoe Prog~ vHh opeciel. e.ph&oh on the pqroll ct .. 
cl.w:tlon plao ancl continual oa'Oill&· • • 
Speaker. at aeetlnc• alreacl:r ocheclulecl b:r clubo, lodge~, 
chu.rchea, aalea croupa, women •a cluba, etc. 

Speciel. vindov ancl counter cl1ople;r1. .t.rrancU~entl tor 
these can be mnclevith the retaU morchaoto wo are al
reao!J' onliotecl in the procru thro\lgh tho llat1onal 
Jdvteory Council of RetaU Stereo, opcc1all>' appointed. 
bi' Secrot~>rJ Morsen thau and. heacled by :BonJuin llawo 
of :Brookl:rn. 

lliatributo pooter1, litorllturo, stickers and other 
aaloa help. 

Arrange for eshibit1 an4 dlotributlcn of literature 
at count:r tairo e.nd other celebratlono. 

See t hat frequent 1tor1eo on procr••• co to the cevo
papera. 

Through cooperation vith lev York State htBd~uartoro 
arrange prouuo and opot announce:aento on loclll rnclio 
atationo. 

Aloe vith the help of Nov York State Publicity h~ 
qUArters arrance tor a ohowl.ng llt local movie hcnuoo 
of one of the movinc picturoa provided by the Treaoury. 

Xeep in f r equent touch with New York State 
headquarter• on ideao and. tpeci~l proJect• 
the proGr~ in the local com=ueity. 

Special llotc. .U r egard• publicity ""terinl tor the 

rorcto~~C proGr~. an initial oupply will be s eat ! rom 

:=e-.. :IJ~ .. :,; ~t.. t"' I:~· J. anrt."'t• t'l tnc~ :,Oeal Ci . .o.!~ na 
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wUl order tllrther ou.ppl111 by requ.io!Uoa on ••v York 

Stete Re&dquartoro. 

:. Don-S\t,te Org&pb aUon. 'lho Dova-State orpnhat ioa ! a 41dcl.o4 

Into two maJor :part II (~) D1otr!ot 7. condotl.ng of Yeatchootor , 

Uaooau, ancl. Suffolk Count!oo, and (2) Diotrict 8 -- Greater l ow York. 

tfncl.or the Treaoury plan onl7 one Deputy .t.4Jain1otrator vUl bo aft1l• 

able to orpnlso th!o 41otr!ct with a populat1oa of aoro theA 

7 ,000, 000 pereono. It h ouu;eoto4 thet th!o territory bo haacl.led 

a o two oeparate cl.htr1ctll ou, t ho throe ou'burbaa counUoo aacl., 

two, Oreatar Jew York. 

(a) Subyban Prograp1 .Au!p tho r-1ninc Deputy .Acl.a!n11trator 

to the former w!th 1notruct1ono to eotablieh three countr 

off!cee, one !n Yh!te Pla!no for Yeatchoeter, another in 

Mineola for llaeoau County, ancl. a th!rcl. at Westhampton for Suf

folk County. Obtain a county ch&ir•n for each and theo pro

coed to eota'bHoh local Che!l"llan u&ctl7 ao indica ted for tho 

Op-Stete d1atr!cta. !he Deputy .Ad&!n1otrator would d1T!de h!o 

tl.ae 'betvean tho throe county off!ceo. 

('b) Greater lev York Progr&pl Greater !lew York Boadquartero 

'be eotebl!ohod on tho 27th floor of 1270 Suth -'•en11e a.nd a plan 

denlopod which will oeol< to inotall the ~oll cl.educt1on pla 

!n a.ery factory, ohop, otore aad office in the territory. 

The city ohould 'b e or~P'D.hed by Boro\16h• with Borouch Che!r.., 

ln the :Bronx, llrookl)'D, ~eeno, Richmond, and llanhattan. lt 

h hoped to obtain """"" A.. :Farley ao Chaln>an for Graoter 

!lev York .. 

3ecaaae 0~ tte reetr1cted bu!set a roree al=~st vholly ?Oluntetr 
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or borrowed !roo butiun houaeo Diu t be obtained. 

Without going into detail o! the city-vide orC$Dh.at1on at 

point 1t can be oaid tbat the ..,.e pr1Jlc1ploo of utUhinc 

exiatlng organlzationl for tho oale o! Defense Securltiol 

ahould be emplo:red 1D Grea ter llov Tork as up-atato. Tho 

BoroU&h Com2ittseo should cooolot of local raprooontatlYto 

of labor , retail trac1eo, education, religion, etc. Thq 

should be enllsted. to utlllu thelr ow organi%&tlono to 10t 

up p&TrOll ded.w:tlODI or croup acent plSAI eu.ctl7 &I 1D tho 

IQ&ll tows anci citioo up-otate. 

It io ,..ggostocl. that the Co.,.,orc o and Industry !or" of or&&n-

l!atlon oucconfully uoed. ln m.aey philanthropic campjllgnt bo 

the bneis for oatablioh1ng tho payroll cl.ec1uct1oo plan 1Jl 

Greater !lew Tork. 

VI. l!w!.r:ot Prodtiono. !he Treaaury Dopartmmt has lll84o nallable t o tho lew 

Tork State Reacl.quartera the folloviDC !Unc1o ! or the curroot !ioeal roera 

Salariee 
!loot 
'l'rancpor ta tlon 

and per cl.iea 
Com>:anlca tlon 
!qutpmont 
llucellaneoua 

$51 , 940 
1&,89& 

8,400 
3,000 
&,000 
3. 764 

$90,000 

Thio it a n extremely amall prov1olon tor a proJect lnvolvlng orgnnlzation 

ln hunc1rec1o of towns, c1tloa and villngea throughout the State . Tnll plan, 

hovovor , cnllo for all publlci ty aupplloo bolng prorlded. b;; Washington anc1 

tho uae of tho rrac;u.ng prlv1loc• 1>7 t ho !lev Ta rle City &:>d. three up-a t a te 

o!! l cea. 
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nt. ltreppel _, •• , •• 1M fOI'IPiAC U• of t&l,NO for 1111181'1• wU1 

pro'fi4t OlllT for U.t followllll rw hC"J 

l Itt\• .tdalalaV.wr 
• hpat!J .tdalalav.wr. 
a 1\-CftoPil•• ('1111'4\J\a ottloea) 
t ••••c•G*•• (1.., ! orlt 01\T l..qw.r\ere, 
1 Z.OepUoah\ 
1 hhpboat Opert\or 
1 IMtoiiiiCII' 
1 llcaral Olet!< 
1 h'ollo1V.., (",eoo) 
1 Oltlot Jluecer _ 
1 ~·h-\ \o llrt. 111111 (llrt. llllltr) 

h Tiw of \lot toope of \be hocru l \ wlll 'o., aeo11o&r7 to borrow a larce 

...,..., ot awrlot , noh ae U.t tollowl•• 

1. In• lilt Qtrl<. 'fhwt h tt prJJJI\ 110 04!"\ral tUt., qt\a. 

a. J,eeieWS IUe Clerk Y4 Ll)IHW-

3. lel,epMp• Oaeratpr. !he pr•••' eenioe 11 elow u4 rill aMil ,..., 

'· MeUty Qlw:k. 

5. Offloe Meeeecq. Oa• -.a will ao\ be able \o h&D41e tb.e \raffle 

6. Lie\ !IlEA• A Tll"f larct _, ot lltt wort thcn&14 'ot •• \14 

7. 'rbn'W M•'•ta'•· J.\ 1••' tov •• oapble of ba411Dc \he work 
' 

ot t.por-..t Stet! eo-1\tllt rboal4 aow 'ot o'ottlllt4 to '111>1\t ttltt-

v14t plat tor la'oor, \lot tchOolt. lll411ootl7. &114 acrlcn&lture. ., 

1tJJ\ two azperl.,.ct4 ~rthl-. a111 tho11ol4 •~' work t.-t41o\t17 

011 plODDlllc \lie !kilter I"' 'fork ooapolp. 

a. Mllp1tt swc. llr. lfrlcb\ »• 011otllllt4 lll hio Jl'l'oUol\7 plol \be 

att4t 11Ad.w thit b•"1•· 
~\ JYIII aore preul-. \boll \lot ttltf h \lot 41Ytlo]11111\ ot \be aalo 

.. lll th•• of the Procraa. Tho\ h the tiro\ o\ep lll u:t pOl'ollolV 
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precr-. too ....,. ....-loaa aow r..S. •n• .. re41 11a:r ellollll 1 

lNJ Det•M lenrtu .. t low-'! ••• '"" the llonna•t telll'a 

to ralea lo • .., York Statal lla:r loH 1\ want to ralea thle -t 

- ao aore, ao laael It lt a..U \hia ..,..t 1l,r aala of llon4a, bow 

.uh toea l t apeot \o 3111 lo t&:1:11t It I, a rllatl '1117 JIOOr ...,, 

am eqecte4 to lNJ the ... bcn4a, whet 11 the rioh ..., azpeote4 to 

. 4o .... le.M 4o111C iU I noUoe &lloU of .110,000 oa the J aa4 ~ 

bonAe. ~ 11 thaU 11 the Oo\'lruct t>7ill& to prn•t the vealthf 

a ... kaol it 11 a blow at lotl&Uoa. 1 low 11 that eo! 

It b~et l.aportant that a trained. orcaal&&tlon """' at&rt work 

1•e41atelT nitlo& the inlt1'11Ctloae an4 lnllletiu note4 in 

leotion Till below. 

a COIIJI'I\Ct ataff 11111t be OJ'c&nhe4 to 4nelop a COli• 

appeal an4 to plan an atfeoUTe orcanhatlon. 11a4er thl 

pra••t &rr&JIC-t that et&ff .,,, be 'fOlv.Aher or coatrl'tN.te4. 

b7 an &4Terth111C IICIIICT• plbllci\7 tire or p111>11cation. 

In nw of the faet that v1 thont 90luher or contr11>1lte4 perao,._ 

ul the Procru v111 -.t. 11\Ua procr•••· 1t h oaaaate4 that 

Colonel Patteraon t-ae41atalT co..aa4 .. r a o&p&bla bllainaaa ~eo.

"" to tlllta office at llea4qurtara ant b&dla &ll 90luhar offera 

ln4' eol1olt oontr1W.te4 ae"ioe. Alter labor Dq the bulneao &f

tllri ~f llea4q.,....tere wUl crow 10 r&p141T that the prao•t 111A41Cl•U 

1e 11l<el7 to beooaa onrwbalae4 ulaoa ooaa euch Jlronlion le 

~ . 
Tlt t. PrlaW ~\p 'm'f''' Qree'"''AR· for \he proap\ laDDchl.DC of 

th a orcanhaUoa ~ut the State the follov1DC •teri&l aholllll be 
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au..n~ Ia M Oawlal•Uoa 11\ or 11&1• hrUolio ill \he oritr 110\eol 

'below. nla 11\ woa14 'be ••• h iafoll'll proqeo\ln ooal.Ut•&~~, 1ooal 

aa4 ooaatT cdlalna, 4ep~tT I!Uiah\ra\on U4 o\her wornn r~ 

U.t orpaisaUoa of Uaa procrM Ia lw Tolt< ltah. .t.\ 1 .. , 1,000 eah 
... 

ebov.lcl 'be -'• &~1..., •- ae poeel'bl• 

. 1 . the ? csff" Otrqpler, Ult 'bta\ ohon prla\eol pleot aow aft11-

a'b1t froa \ht !r.....,. \el.UJIC &'bOll\ \he 1\"'IPP aD4 Jo.U, 

2. A !•'"D'S' R••r"tac th• lp TgriF IMSt Oraptyttoo wl\b ollar\ 

'baeeol 011 \he aarl.T p&NCr&Jihe 1a \llh •-rea41aa. .&44 .-11 _, 

ebowliiC onaU• aD4 \he tl&b\ JollA lalH lllnel011a. 

3. -zu Je~ 0-sttu M4 In It larka. 1 .la_,rudaa ....._.. oa 

• forapliiC pa...,.apha abo~&\ a 1ooal c-l\\11 aa4 wi\11 \he 

.-11 o'bar\ allovliiC \Ill 100&1. ooal. \\tt tt\-<ql. 'IIlla -"'""

eboul4 ooa\alD a -'7 of Ult \hrtt eptcltlc ae\ho4a 'b)' whloh 

'boll4a are eolcl 1ocallTI 

.. 
.L !lot pa,roll 4tclnoUOD pleD. 

J. !lot , .... , .,..., pleD • 

0. !lot 'baD!< .alta pl&. 

!hie ehoul4 'bt \he Local Cb&1ll'll&D 'e Jl'blt. 

4o, 1ZM •=• Dr· a a ktiT eta\iatD\ 11Y111C Ult arc-\ \ht 

0!r•&DJT baa oeltc\eol •• Ua a•l• n ••. I ., \Ill __ , \ht 

\htat h a ooa'buaUo11 ot \lla \hrlt\, pa\rloUa aD4 prloe

coa\ro1 arp~~•\e. !he appeal lltlooll4 'bt clarUltcl. J'in\ e\ipe 

\o clo w e ban 'b- tal<• 1a a 115-pect _ • ......_ reo•tlT 

e. Do'• De gf In h$ Stat• ha4.1"'''''· A ataeocralhl4 

4lrto\OJ7 l4•Uf7111C &1.1 coa l Utt tu'bera t.ll4 ex1011Uno coa-
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tx. Crlticito of Forrsg1nc Plnp. Having deacrlbed, •• ve undoratand It, the 

Defense Savinga Plan preacrlbed by the Treaaury tor the St~te o! Jew York, 

It io nov pertinent to e~l.ne it critically and aak, v111 it vorkT 

1. Lack of :Bade Data. One dltl'lculty io dcio& ao h that the Treaoury 

baa Mnounced no a.oount aa a goal ! or !lev York State , tor any at&te, 

or for tho country. The only obJectln ao t ar ia to aell aa ..,ny 

bond.o aa poulble by the type or cMpolgn nov beln;; conducted. And 

It can be added that thie last phraae 1a a nuctuatln;; 1 tem. There 

are thu.a no criteria by which to Judge auccou or failure, 

In tho paat rev •ontha 1faahlo&ton llaadqurtera hna been conduetln;; a 

dec.,.tralhlnc proceaa, which hea not yot t&kon hold. On11 alovl1 a re 

the atatoa b oin.: o;•..,...,.hed. Only dx or olght a re reported •• heYin& 

a full -fl edcod telling organizntlon at vork. For that r eason 1t 1a 

• 

lcposslble to obt&io data ahovln;; actual results of tho pr ooent Treaaury 

plan. Only when t he va&e-d•ductlon plan h !ull7 oper<.tlng vill it be 

poulble to appraho the present plan in t he light of ~erlenco. 

Parenthetleau,., thare ace.u t o be a ato&dUy iocreaoln& preuure on 

Waahington t o mo41t:y parts of i ta plnn. It ia r easonable to e.uwoo the.t 

gradually the Stato Oomclttee vill take on a l arger meoaur e of acl!-

Urectlon. 

The only !14;uroo a""Uable for l>ev York Sta t e on the aale of Do!enao 

Bond• to de.te e.re approxU:;ately aa follow (for tho seeo~d J'odoral a.

••rve Diatrlcta, vhlch include• the northern half of r,.,.. Jeraey and 

Fairfield County, Connecticut): 
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!oUJ. 
... hete IKM'•PM 

-· 114.1. 
tal. 300, 000 tlH, 000,000 

lue, 114.1. 18,180, 000 66,000,000 

.halT. 11~ aa.IIA.ggg a.s:~~~~.ggg 

k8,711&,000 taaa,ooo,ooo 
Vo an Worllel1 \ha\ \he flprll for .Aucut v111 bo 1111 \haD \ho11 

for *• 
2. JWipiNlM " lrne) np. 

o1..,._t oaoa for Uo oecuritlll. 1\ bao 4enlope4 ao a1a 

til•• for tile procraa. I\ bao ao\ 11\ tho coal• &D4 Uao ll.al U 

to llhloh tile J.aerloaa people are aocv.atoae4. Oao "" tho la

prelllou that tile oecurltho are for oale; \bat tiii!F aro oeove, 

lo,..latereot o~ll11t1ou of tile ~ .. eruaeut: ad \bat 1 t voul4 

p1 .. oe \ha 0o1'ara&lllt lf ODI WD&ht 10&1. ht tilero 11 llttlo 

liiiJ.oaUoa of a real ••&&D07 or \bat oao l~ u.u4ar u:r pro11lll& 

ut;J to 'llaJ. ~-· 11 110 ...... er to tile , .... uoal 'Illy - t 1 

'llaJ aowt !he oaao raaiao to ~e 4&1'&1ope4. 

I. LittrtblJ• VMtHKtln. 111 o.-potlUoa vltil ourr•t o.Ulll& 

lUerature tile !r•lllll'7'• prillte4 aaterlal 11 o~oe aliA 

l.aolda& 111 puach. !here 11 a oJ71111 uoe4 tor a prl.loer &11'1111 

\he haole r•oouo vh7 a olthen ohoul4 1lq the oecur1Ueo -

voll Uluatra\&4 v lth plotocrapho aad uavlal• - a ~oklo\ 

whloh \he local l&UDdrJa&ll vlll reed ad undera\aad. 

C. Sswt 'Meetio ne Vpyeytrc4. ! he l iterature leaTea rma.aaver N 

i'or ooae queotlcuo cerUill \ c ~~ aoke4 ~Y potentiAl ~en. 

l uoUDce, vba\ oppcrtuuH y 4oeo the 'rrtAt!U%Y off er the voel thy 
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..., \o p&M1c1pa\el 'fl\h c.Utace ca -h )iiiiii'CIINa'llle, 

labor 11 cer\eia to au how U•U.e4e, protih, aatl larc• 

tortwlee are \o be ia411oe4 \o 4o \heir llllue. 

D. Qe=wrtep ritll ld,)•rtr Ie• 'Rrlyee. 1 !he oo.;pari10a M4e la 

the 111aaual1 lle\veu \he Liller\)' Loan Oupe1p aa4 the pru111 t 

procraa e\rike oae ae lllltor-\e aa4 net calculatetl to iacr••• 
the r-•'• ooatitleaoe 1a \he Onel'Jialllt. !he 11uma1 ..,., 

•u tholiCh it aicl>t be po111llle to 11ll q'llic~ a larce ~1•e 

ot boll4e '117 utac h14:b pr11nr1 ae\hotlo, \he net rellll t, ho

t.pl'ellin tiaaaoiallT, aiel>\ be 'bl4 vll111 a11avet1 1a \lrao ot 

coo4 wU1 aatl ~~&tiocal ui\7. 1 I! t he uUocal d.etieU ooatiauo 

popalar c•lllp"i&lll to 1111 bo114e u:, becoao neooeearr. 

1. Ipmttlsiat l'p•pply. Th• ree\r1otlone l.mpoaed. bT & $90.000 

W4cet &114 Ct.U Santee roqu1r••h 1cpl7 a •err 1arce aaout 

ot ~lut11r or oontrlblltetl unice. What tn>• of eenice caa 

thne be eecuretl 1o UIIC&r\eia &114 eomet1M1 of d.oubUio.l ftlue. 

!he a.out ot procreu aa4e at lw York lel4quartero ei11ce it 

va1 opaed. about "'cu•t 115 1a41catu • elov otart. 

l. 1o gytral Sellipg .&.gmgx. !he •Jor detect 1D th1i plan 11 

thot 1t pro•1dee tor no central oell1nc agenc1 in each cocmunity 

vb1eh .,i.u enrry the llotoue :Bond men age t o !ll. me::~bero ot tbe 

eo""""'itT a nd obtain t hei r participation. Loek1D8 aucn an 

ocancy , t he Trenoury will :du e n.a t potonti al l:lllr:Cet ot houoc

l0'1veo . sern.nts, rrt 1rNi pec.·l~. vt>al tb;· rPaide~tc , 

t " , 
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- ... --~ ....... ., 01117 wU1 ... -- ot ..... 

\1o1J11111\a 'M &'-I!Pola\t.ac, "' \1111 __ , ot -...... JIIUOIIN ... 

will lie ~Halft, 

!ho frtoOU7 h rol711111.,.) oa pab11o1\7 to .. .,. o1Uo .. w• 
/ 

purchato Noaoo SoourU1oe. 1\ 1a eor:poo1Jic tho £aor1oaa pabllo • to \hlo pabllo1v. !o ozpoot lal'c• ronlto t i'OII tb.lo ,....... • 

h \o lporo a tullial' .&aor1oaa to~. !ho .&aarloaa ..-,1• 

oro aoc:utoaal to bolac aakal to 4o \h1Jico - aa4 to b&t.ac aakal 

with -0 ncor, •• 1a ....... of \ho eo-1t7 Choat. ..... 

eor:poaro h 1aoott1o1at. 

frtoOU7 reprooat&Ufto baft aot \hh orHlcba b7 otatlac \bat 

tho rool o'IIJootiTe ot tilt .-palco wao aot to ooll 'lloll4o 'llllt 

rather to cot o?er to tho Aaor1001l people a leooon 1a tbr1tt, 

patr1ot1oa, u4 VOl' ooonoa1ce. to \Ilia .,... r.plJ to tbat \ho .. ,IIIJII~, 

olllJ poooi'lllo _....,. ot tba !rOOOU71 t II'C4111 1a Ut OUPOI.c& 

of o4uc&Uoa will bo tba nubor of o""ort ohota10 locvUUa. 

If JOU baft oo14 a tarMI' aa 11" 'llon4, J01l lalov loa 1a ,.._, .... , 

1t 70u taU to to eo, 11ov to JOU mow u 11 
1 o4noaW"t 

L ()ppQlueipa. It tba tun4aaatal pro'llloo t&olac tho frOOOU7 1o \o par-

1\\&d.e tho people ot low Torlt: ltoto to l.a.aot \llo1r oanaca to aH\ tho / 

cotta of \he preeat ,...., thit pl&ll h, ill ov opl.aioa, l.a04..,..t• to.-

tho !ollowlac reaooaoa 

1. tho caoe or appeal laolt:o ol&l'1 V an4 to roe. 

2. 'l'ho prl.ato4 Uterotvo ehoul4 'llo .ah 801'0 atvaoUwa. 

~ . 'l'ho prcsente t1on of tho oaoo ltoftl ..:t 'll&alo ~otioao _ .... 

• . Cc:IIJlllrbon• with tho Libor\7 Loa Oo•l.c&• aro utor\a&ta. 
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lev York, 1 . T • 
.Aucuat 28, 1V41 

' 

_.,_ 

\ILe plaa taU• M'-blilll looal eceaol" ~lola ot 

pa__.lal ~·~ a _.,. whloh ¥111 a ell \he 

.. 

liT lobvt l . Du.Dcaa 
Yloa Pr"l clmt 
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TO 

FROM 

/ 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFlCE COMMUNICATION 

DATo: September 5, 1941 

Ferdinand Kuhn, Jr. 

Alan Barth 

Challenge 

EDITORIAL OPINION ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
•otm FULL PART" 

Despite scare headlines on their front pages, newspapers 

discuss the submarine attack on the U. S. s. Greer with edi

torial restraint . They do not regard it as a ~ belli. A 

number of them, however, do regard it as a provident occasion 

for fuller implement ation of the President ' s promise to take 

"all additional measures necessa~J to deliver the goods." 

Judging from the handful of eastern editorial pages 

available at this date, the prevailing sentiment appears to 

favor relentless use of the United States Navy to clear the 

Atlantic of U-boats , at least as far as Iceland. Full convoy

ing to Iceland, if this should be deemed strategically desir

able , would undoubtedly meet with equal approval. And the 

more aggressively interventionist segment of the press urges 

that goods be ehipped in American vessels, convoyed by American 

warships, directly to Britain. Gallup polls indicate that a 

najority of the public would support such a course if the 
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President chose to undertake it. There is certainly no disposi

t ion to back down in the face of the Na~i ch&llenge . 

Eloquence 

Editor ial comment on President RooaeTelt•s Labor Day 

address consisted largely of paraphrase and quotation. The 

commentators echoed and applauded ita now f&miliar analysis 

of America's relation to the world conflict, 

But the enthusiasm seemed tinged faintly with uncertainty 

and impatience . The President's words were generally considered 

more forceful and forthright in their challenge to Hitlerism 

than any he had previously spoken. The bulk of the press en

dorsed his pledge that "we shall do everything in our power to 

crush Hitler and his Nazi forces ." On this score only the 

isolationists were critical. Yet the approval of Administration 

supporters was tempered by some degree of doubt that the bold 

promise would be given literal application in deeds • 
• 

There is an emergent feeling &mong editorial writers 

that Ameri can action bas fallen abort of American eloquence. 

They are abashed at the stories in their own news pages about 

the paucity of plane shipments to the British. They agree with 

the President that the country bas not yet awakened to the 

urgency of the times . Only dramatic action, in the field of 

domestic pr oduct ion as well as in for eign policy, an increas ing 
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number of the= contend, can bring about t~e necessary awakening, 

Production 

Among both liberal and conservative supporters of Ad=in

istration foreign pol icy there is widespread dissatisfaction 

with the President ' s handling of the problem of production at 

home. That the volume of production has been pitifully inade

quate, in relation both to needs and to potentialities, appears 

to be accepted on every hand. 

~r. Roosevelt was roundly criticized for his reply to 

Senator Byrd. The general feeling was that if the Senator' s 

figures were somewhat inaccurate, the corrections made by the 

President were only slightly l ees appalling. Even so s taunch an 

adherent of the Administration as The Nation r emarked: "The 

Senator made a few errors , but his overall picture was correct , 

and it is more important to focus attention upon that than to 

obscure the picture by emphasizing a few min.or mistakes. • 

i variety of causes , depending upon the point of view of 

the critic, have been advanced to explain the inadequacy of 

production. Conservative commentatore grumble that st rikes by 

labor have bean largely responsible. But their chief complaint 

is over the President ' s failure to vest full executive authority 

in a single production chief. The establishment of the Supply 

Priori t ies and Allocations Board is ra ther grudgingly acknowledged 

' 
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to be a step in the right direction; no high hopes , however, 

are entertained for it. 

Liberal critics, on the other hand , insist that the 

failure of the defense progr&m lies in the fact that it has 

been run by big business which has been unwilling to subordinate 

its own interests to the national need. "In an age of mech

anized warfare, " says The Nation, "it is folly to draft men and 

not to draft industry." 

Among labor newspapers, there i s lit t le evidence of any 

keen awareness of the production problem. Editorials in most of 

the official labor publications confine themselves to bread-and

butter questions of union organization. They show concern over 

such matters as taxation, restrictions on installment buying and 

the impact of priorities on employment, since these affect the 

immediate well-being of workers . Left-wing hostility to Admin

istration policy has undergone a marked abatement, of course , 

since the invasion of the Soviet Union; the isolationist in

fluence of John L. Lewis has clearly waned . But, while the 

principl e of aid to Britain and Russia now has general labor 

support , there appears to be small disposition to sacrifice 

everyday concerns for the sake of it . 

Anniversary 

Commenceoent of the war' s third year provided the 

occasion fo r a flood of editorial appraisals of the world 

• 

• 
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situation as it stands today. The bulk of the American press 

appears to be in substantial agreement on two generalizations: 

1. The outlook for the defeat of Hitlerism is vastly 

brighter than it was in the dark days of a year ago. Russian 

resistance affords the prime basis for this optimism. It is 

bolstered by the successful joint Anglo-Soviet action in Iran, 

by the reduction of British ship losses in the Atlantic, by con

tinued British bombing raids , and by the signs of rebellion in 

parts of t he conquered territory of Europe . The ~th of German 

invincibility seems to have been completely shattered as far as 

Ame:ican newspapers are concerned. 

2. The final outcome of the war depends upon the United 

States. The productive capacity of this country is held to be 

the potential determinant of a Hitler defeat. But there is grave 

anxiety that it will not be thrown into the scales rapidly enough 

or heavily enough to accomplish this purpose. 

A large portion of the press is now hopeful that the defeat 

of Hitler can be encompassed by immediate and full utilization of 

America's productive energy and resources . The newspapers sub

scribing to this view counsel the President to concentrate his 

leadership upon domestic affairs in order to get production rolling. 

A considerable minority of the press , however, argues t hat armed 

intervention - - at least by the Uni ted States Navy -- will be 

. ~ 
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needed. 

The onrwbelmlug •jority of Dewepapere agree that there 

can be no coaproaiee with Bitler and that whatner energy 111/.1 be 

needed ahould be thrown at once into the job of defeating him • 

• 

• 
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:By air M il. Copioa ~ regule r ~11. 

VOLllliTA.'lY 

n: S:I'l'Z-".LAi:::l o:r :::£:: m.ocr.r:.~ '"' wnoru:· c:>...:DITS 

It< Tlfl: llliiTED STATES 

:i'ro01 VJ\URICE Y/ . Alil'AFli'Z!!, Al!!ericen Conoul 

' "." _) ....... ('") 

Zurich, Switz.r4nc1. D•.t• of coaplet ion Sopttl:lber 5, 1941, 

Date of mail inc So:ete,.bor 5 , 1941. 

JA! !ES Jl, STE\iA.'tT 
Aaoricnn Conoul General 

The bloekin;: of Europe•n crodita in tho United States 
ba.s caused great confusion on the $Tthe money :lutrket and the 
i'o.ll effecta of thh Jtove er e Just b<t;innin,; to ""-"" tbia 
visible, The Schwei>eriacbe F.andela•citung, Zurich , of 
A~st 28 , 1941, ouotes fro~ the weekly >~rort of the well
mown private bank ct 3&r J: Ccz:r..a.ey . Zurich, which e ina an 
i.ntereatin!: picture ot tl:.e effects or the blockine- of Zur~ 
"""" c redits on the gold stendard. 'l'hh report r.bich covera 
t!':.e situation 10 well withio the acOJ)e oft\ few peragre.!lhs , 
is conside red ot au!fieient interest to quote in i ts entirety : 

" HAS GvLD CZ.~D TG ~If. OTIO:I111 

"Owint; to t he blocking which took ~l•e• in J~"" of all 
~o""ao ercdita in t~o United Stotca, t he colt ot~"dard , ht 
le~ai aa far PI t his a~~l1ev to £uro~an countries w~!eh h~ve 

n~~ yet ado~tcd legal c~rre&cy r cttr ietiooa, ~~ ir e ~epzure 
ceased to otterate for t aese ..:(;,-:.:r.Lriea. Vtrt.Ut"l}:; cr:l.y t'Pro 
countr ies woro lett. in 3-aro-e, :.c:Jcl.;t Sr1t:orle.nd anC. Portu"'ttl , 
'=41ch still ditt:oaed of :ter~ or l ess freo C\trreney earb~ta . 
~r.us . 1or 1na tn0ee , doll~r cotes l~~t week drop~d to : .co, 
i.E>. 12 1"4!rcent bc l or. t:~r . r.i~::. onl:f 1 all ·h t rttco\'er:' sir.ec 
then • . '. 3 t :l..'"~Ue r of i·pc t , doll"' r r1"'teo. ..,1_. r.os sess ~ rural;· 

• 
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theoretical value in Europe; the url<et h eolll'l)lo~e.l,y 
unbalanced and no len&'"'" 11uto:.at1cAll,y reacta to 11ey 

caaual lArge offer or big deii&Dd. Banko are no longer 
interested in purchaa1ng doll•r notea in order to trans-
fer thee to t heir credit accounta in tba Unit ed Ste tea 
since uuc:h tran~fers are place d to the crodlt of block~d 
eccowtt" blld ce.n only be dlapo,.ed ct at the well-k:nc;~t:, 
prohib itive restrictions. In the )*It . dh~e.ritie s exiatod 
At times , but to a leaaer extent, and it ia characteristic 
that th~· occurred wheneve r rumore were currsnt as to the 
froednt; of accounts by Amer ica. Aa r..,- aa coul d be as
certained, offers during t he ,r.aa t woel: came mein.l,y from 
Fr ance ; however, it is dif ficult to Judce whether this 
ro~eacnted ~tea which hlld been brought fro~ t ho occu~ied 
:one into unoccupied territor,y , or whether these notes~ 
Q&Ml.1 represented hoarded capltel !ro:: tbe unoccuuled ~one. 
Thh offer of :>otea, .....,.. by i'ranco end J:robab.l,y ,.;J"'OSOntir~ 
aonej' 1"'-'t;gled acrcBO t he fror.Uer a, can on.l,y be t:ade to 
SwltzerlL~'• since all othor count r1ee adJacent to Prance 
have re•tri ctlve currency re;ulntlona, whtch pre• •nt their 
aale or re-export. 

"l'hst &J'll"IU'8 to be 111oro unaccountable thnn t his dia
p&rit;r on the banknote Cll'.l"l<ot , wh i ch h COI!IplOtel,y free, 
thnt Ia to aey which fwlctiona without ~ official Inter
vention, i s the simultaneoua we&ken lng of the Argentine peso , 
a t a t ir.lo whe n this eurreMy in llew York ohowo , If anything , 
M UJ"'tard trend. A relativel,y wee.J: d.Omend l ed to n notice-
able decline to aro~~u 96 , a r&to In alngular contrp.at to tho 
Now York ~ity of about 102 3/4 t or Sniao f renc•· Here would 
hAve been a elwlce for t he !lational Banlc. which nat ·"" t.ll,y a..~d 
Juatifillbl,y has :.l•qo anxlouol,y hoCU"dod 1te ctock of currency 
and gold, to increeae the latter ~ acquiring loose ,eaoa 
Md ualng tbe:a to pu.rehaae doll.r.ra ia !u.enoa Aires, or, 1n
verael,y, by selling ~soo In llew York. Since , Jt1 virtue o! 
a ceoe ral license, our centra l not·• hau lnt i nstitute ilea 
tree access to its aaaets in !t"' York, such a transc.ctio:1 
appears feoa1ble. Until a aathtactory 8,6rt:er::eot ~ :een 
reache d betwee~ the Swlaa and the United Stetea Governgents 
concernl ns tne unblocking of S•laa &aaet a in the United States . 
tuch transact ions are no t practicable !or ~1vete accounts. 
ifnereae on the one hand eurreney offers !roo pr ivate source8 
have, 8 o to speak , dlaapre8red into the void, on th~ other hand , 
the ~old and currenc,y atocka of tho central note issui ne 
i~r titute nave declined bY acvorcl million• dur i ng the period 
unde r revi6w. Eva n todey there otlll oxlata a d1s~rity be
tnte 't Z-.:..r1ch e.:'ld !!en York of ~:.r-prox1oe.ttly 4 ~:-cent i n the 
· ceo Quotation. 

• 
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0 'l'h1o deaonotrateo cmce ecatn \bat tho cold 
otudard C&D not operate oo lcmc u, owiac to ••14•d 
or .... uold r .. tricUcM, acn••nt ..... not be rMChad 
at thAt top. !he o-41qo ezobup ~~ature.lq outten, -
lt"" thAt oD]¥ po .. ible re•q 1o noorted to , ,...;.q U.. 
lntrodllooUon of a olearlq, whioh, throacb U.. iDni\able 
official 41recUcm, in t\U"II lapouo the tree nohnp of 
co1111Do41t1to. 

•u 1o tntoreotlnc to note that, notelthotandlnc the 
d1ff1oulti•• obetruotiac the preoent cold tr .... pDrt with 
ito acc~lac hill> ch&rseo, the price of cold hat o1um1 
an up .. rd tewnq in the free -.z:latt here, lhen 1\ ie 
CODOidertd \htt the printt -rthip of COld l.n -t 
couotrieo and ..en l.n the United ltateo it prohibited, 
thio 1a an ..en IICrt -"able phen....,on. In opite of 
the fact that cold ... currtDq bub hat to~ larpq 
ben 41noted of ih priaazy tv.DeUon, 1t hat loot """" 
of the attraction which 1t has held tor thonsanu of 7tan. • 

I n oertupl icate, 
Cow to t he .ADerican Lot;atlon, :a.m. 

851. 6/WI!/ac/uct· 

Enclooun 1 

Extract from •schwei•er iocho Uandolc
Zoitu.ngu no. 35. A~At 28 , 19"1• 

.. 

340 
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I • I8WI DGII'RI 

Pfte*a UDUJ~ 

DAKD aum a, a«~. 

Ree14 uaae •·•· 

348, -.,~ .... r I, ~ a.a. 

llaoo \he ~aUoa of eoo~ of l1T1DI report 

4a~e4 11&7 10, 1~•1, aa4 po.rUOIIlarl)' allloo the 

rooaa• hoot111t1ao aad a111t&rJ oooupa~1oa of~~ 

(•) all prlooo of foodo,llffo and other aaoauar1n ban 

a4Yaaood oa aa anrace onr 100 paron, L1T1D8 11 now 

at loa•' ao o~aao1Ya bare •• 1a Pa1aa,1na and it 11 

t herefore ursaaU)' ro-all4ad that a ooot of l1'1'1DI 

al.lo-• 'ba poaAta4 ' h1• otf1oa affeoUn rotraao\1Yal7 

to JU17 w JUl.)' 1•'· 

IQ\ 

(•) Apparan• oa1ao1oa. 

l 20.M Coat of Linns/lotl 
f; ·'• 0::1 .1 L 

• 
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Jn ro1>lY refer to 
sJ;0 .51 rrosen CrecUta/33112 Soptoabor 5, 1941 

The Secreter,r of State proaonta hia coapl1Denta to 

t bo Honorable tho Secreta.,. of tho !'roaauey end trenaaito 

htrevith copieo of tho paraphroao of to1ecroa no , 215, 

dated Sopt111ber 3, 1941, frora tho ANriCAll Conoulate General 

at Sinppore concornin& the application to t renafer to tho 

S1~oro brench of tho Benque de 1' Indochino the blocked 

aooount of tho l!e.ncl<Ok branch of the :Banque do 11 Indochina 

w1tb tho Choat RatioD&l Bank of llow York, 

Tho Secrota17 of State would apprecU.to boil>& addaod 

of tho reply to be raa4e to tho comw>ice.Uon WloUr rofarenco, 

Xnc1o aurol 

P,.rephroae of no . 215 from Sinppore, 
Soptoaber J, 1941, 

. , 

• 
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FROIII American Conculr.te General , Sic.;apore. 

DAH l Sop tor~'ber 3, 1941, 5 l'•" • 

b"O. : 215. 

'lile ~ro of the SiJI&apore 11.114 ll&JICicolc 'br t.:ll)h .. of 

. 
\, • I 

the llc.nque do l 1 lndochine ha'l'tl aucd tile Ccnaulste Cener&l t o 

request tho TrentUZ7 Departaeot to CiTO C)Dsideretioo to thoir 

application to transf er to the branch at Singapore the account 

of the :BIUIQ.olc briUioh vi t h the Chaee ilaUonal .tS:>:Ik at !iw Yorlc 

...nich i o now bl Qckod, It has been e.lloa-6. thAt an appllcatlon • 

to release t hio account h~ ~re•iouoly boon medo thro·~ the 

ve.e ;;,ado on the bc.als of c;usrantoeo llWlo to the Britiah leg.. 

tion t~.o.t tho lliiJl&lcolc br e.och w~uld CO"l'ly with the 1notruct1ona 

of t he Drit iah Legation in the conduct of i t• buainoao, 

In order to l end str ength to their caae with the Treuur7 

Dc:>P..rt!:IOnt 1 t 1o nov conoide red doairablo by the ~r of 

both brl'..ncllea that ) •n:t1as1oa. be requeated to trensfer t i:.!a 

nccount t, t hft branch at Singapore ao & prorequieito to tho 

release of th$ account, Zaua tht oper4t 1on~ of the aceo~~t 

would be directly contr olled \>y the Ne.le,vo.n Foreign l:x'"""" 
Control • 

.l ) otter t ro:o the Colc:>ial Seerotrry nu been reeeiTOd 

by the Conaulato Oeneru at•t~:>s tb · t should t l!e account be oo 

trP~sferred , all o~c ret ion£ on the acco~~t woulC be c?~letel1 

controlled 
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controlled 'bJ t.ho lxchance Control Officer appointed to 1napect 

tho Sincapore branch ot t.ho :Benqu do 1 ' Indo chino. How .. r. 

tho Colonial Secret...,. further otat u t.hat appronl ot the 

application for t.hio traoofer Will be cre.ntod Onlf if aii\U"&DCO 

cao be o;i'r•n that tho TroatuJ'f Department conC\U"o aod hao !ull 

tnovlld&O ot tha tranoaction. 

NPL 

li1AaVCL 

Cow:hbr:9-5-41 

• 
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•AaAP~tRAU or ftl.IORAX Ill! 

t01 AMrl ... J.eaauoa, hn---.h-iaeo, lla1U 

DA!SI lopt..._r I, lt41, I p.a. 

10.1 110 

... 

Retor.aao h aa4o to ~ 1AaaUoa 1 e uepateh lo. atl0 0 

dah4 Aque1; S!t, a.u. 
U wlll4 'be opprea1at04 1t \be t..caU oa vollld .... 

t he Dopartaed OIIODUal ub1.h 1a n1ar4 \o 1ho HaUha 

Oon~at' 1 trooalac ot AXle ae••••• Plla eo eaa4 llllh 

1nt'oraaUoa bJ telaarap!l. Aloe •'•" bov ••plo\o 1M 

oon1;.-pla'o4 ooa,nl 11. 

i.U HOWl PAl: 

JM.L 
(KJ') 
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P~ 011 m•~t~•• uGUn~ 

J'IIOMJ -.n•• ~ .. .,, 11o 4e 1 ... 1 .. , ai'Ull. 

DA.DI hp'-Mr O, llMl, I Jl,a, 

110,1 l.a6 

• " ) 

Rat-• 1e .... to '-1...,... ... Na, 4a'*l .11117 a, 
10 p,lll,, ti'OII tt1e Depar-..'• 

tha .. , .... 1UI4er ret-• bu 'beea takea 1q1 wUb 

the Bank or al'a&ll aa4 tt1e hn1p orr1ee oa naeN11• 

oooa doae. 

!he .. uer laaa 'beea •W4114 r«- ••nral weeh b)' oe 

le&al 4epar'-•' or \be Ponlp ornee. !be r oreip om .. 

1ntorae4 tbe •'b .. q olllJ to4q Ulat u -u onl7 .. otopt 

the Fl<leral. 1\e .. rYI a&Dk' I propolal ea \be IOD41 U oa that 

tu.U reepoal1'b1llt7 h u...a '117 the auk. 

860H, 51/1040 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTE~·OI'I'ICE COM MUNICATION 

To Secrnary llorgntbau 

'"ow Jbo. Cochru CONFIDENTI AL 

Sold to co~~merclal eoa.cerna 
Purch&oK fro• eo-eretal 

concern a 

£62,000 

£19,000 

Open market otorl1nc re•in.d at 4 .0}-l/2, and t here wore no reported 
tranoactlono. 

In a narrow -.ket, the Canadian dollar Uproud to a clodnc dioeount of 

1.0-3/8'1>. tbe b .. t rate f or that c:urrenc:v aiaca IIOTo•ber, 1939. Yeoterda;r' o 
!I nal q110\&U on •• 'JJ>-1/2ft. 

In Now York, elooinc '1110\ationo for tho t oroico c:urroncioo liotod bolo• 
n rt aa tollowa: 

~rcontino ptoo (!roe) 
Brazili an •11ro1o (tree) 
Colo•b1an ptoo 
llerlean po oo 
Vone.uelan bo11..r 
u~ paoo (free) 
Cuban poeo 

.2}73 

.0~5 
• 51100 
.3:>70 
.zr~ 
• 4lloo 
1/2'/o di ocount 

In t he unofficial o:r.cbanct .rket 1n 5bancbai, tho JWU1 ad'ranced l/321 t o 
b-27/32¢, rbe oter1ioc-4o1lar crooo rate worked out to 4,04-3/8, up 3/81. 

Thoro were no pu.rch&ou or oaleo of gold attecttd b7 uo with forol p coun

trieo toda7, 

Tho Treaour:v iuuod llcenou under both the Gold a ....... ~ct and lilxeout1 YO 

Or der No, 8389, ao u ... dod, poraHtinc the Federal Rooorn Bank of )low York to 

effect tho tollow1nc tr&Datero of gold 1n ito waulto1 

$1,1.25,000 1n forelp gold baro and coin froa tho llat1ooal :Bonk of 
llen.rk1o account to B. I. S. account llo. 2. Gold 1D tho latter 
aecount 1a tho proport7 of the B. I. s . fbio cold will be eon
TtrtK into oaito4 Stat•• ~ ... ,. Office baro and thtD trano
hrred t o tho acCO'Illlt of tho SWill llatiooal :Bank, 

The afortiiOntioned tranetoro repr .. ont a purchaoo of cold b7 tho B.I.S. fro• tho 
Dan!ob Bank and a eolo ot cold by tho B,I . s, to the Swho :Bonk, with payae~~t be

Inc !Olde throuch the r .. pootl•re acecunto en tbe booll:o ot tho Federal . 

• 
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No new gold ODPC••ento were reported, 

In London, epot and torw.rd oilYer were again t1:ud at 2}-l/211 u 4 
2}-7/164 roopecUnl;y. rhe U. S. equiftlonh wore 42. 671 and 42.551· 

. ' . 

fM ~oaour:r' • purcbaoe price t or torelc:n o1l1'or •• uncb&nge4 at }5;. 
B&nd1 o.n4liaJ'M.II' I 11Ul-t pri ce tor t oreic:n a1l1'er •• aleo nncb• •go4 at 

J"-J/4/. 
1\'o ado ao purchaeao ot dlnr t odaJr. 

/::??P 
/ CONFIDENTIAL • 
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BRITISH EIIIAISY, 

PbtRSONAL AND 
SOO!lE'l' . 

Dear Mr. Secretary, 

WASHI MCTOM . 

5t h September , 1941. 

I enclose here in for your pe rsonal 

and secret 1nformnt1on a copy of the 

latest report received fran London on 

t r.e mili tary si t uati on , 

Believe me, 

'Che Honourable 

Henr y .Jorgenthau, Jr ., 

United states t rebdUry , 

1/ashington, D.O. 

Dear Mr. Secretary, 

very s incerely yours, 

Regraded Unclassified



B. li . 61Ug 1'rt~h olai.ala CIOO goooUtlo 11.1\ OD 

cruiaor on\orln& 6 \ rol\a ot lioaolna •·•· 26~11. 111 

COIIIpO Q7 wltll oao baUloab.ig, CDa orll1aer, '-Ia 

doa~ro,.ro. Oootlnaod DT Br1~1ah noYal ottioor 

pr1aonor re~ul"'lin& ~ SJI'ia w.bo dihhd cru1oor 

eic De&olle4 a\ wo .. ina a.a. 26tll . 

2, Oft t.M 2114 Uu'Oo Boeutorh olat. two hi ~· 

" I 

wi\h torpedo OD 7,000 wn -l"'hon\ naod ott 

IHaYanaor, Oao Beaufort .taa1n& but oao or t1Yo 

attaok1n& w. a.• o o.bo\ down at 10 TOrdM ran&•· 7hree 

Blell.bel.ma aoore4 hita 011 •rohan\ .,. .. el ea\i~Mtod 

4 , 000 \oaa off Dlllllt1rk, l ef"t a111k111C• ODO e1t0ort 

ahip aot on tiro. 

J , !Up\ or .}lot/l n1De "le ll1n&tona aHaclte<l Tl"i.P011 

(L) ono M41ua aho4 &hip l on on tiro and anotbor 

belhYed ounlt. Followln& ni&bt .. .,on :/ol liaatono 

bOIIlbad Tri poli pallor aut.lOG. lat beptoaber aeYon 

dlenhoima attaoko4 c rot ooo throe h1 \o eot tire t o ehip 

t one; o.x:pl oaion cauaed in 111U111tiona 

rae tory . 

u. Jllgll t or .lnd/Jrd w o hun<lrool o1 rcr~n ottocKOd 

r ..0: r. tur, t t 
•• .. I' t 

I 

• 
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~ILitARY DO"T~IGENCE DIVISION 
W..la DEPARTIGl!T 

Waahington, September 5, 1941 

NOTICE 

~'!'Iii: LSSSO!IS DULI.E'I'Ill 
!lo. 154 

G-2/2657-235 

The information contained in t bia aoriea of bulletina 
will be restricted to itema from offici•~ aourceo which aro 
renaonabl r confirmed, Tho leaeona necoaaarily are tentative 
and in no eenae mature atudlea. 

Thia doCUlllent 1e being pven an ~,!)proved distribution, 
and no Additional copieo are available in the Military Intel
ligence D1via1on . For prov1a1ont soverning ita reproduc~ion, 
aee Letter TAG 350.05 (9-19-40) »-~M. 

O!!GANIWION Oi' GlJl!W! 
A.~RSD DIVISIONS 

SQURQE 

Tni a bulletin is baocd upon r eports aubmitted by American 
official observers i n London and in Cniro. The report from London 
woe dated July 7 , 1941, and that tro10 Cairo , I·IIIY 17, 1941. 

..t.n earlier bulletin , Tentati ve Loeeone 3ull etin, llo. 86 , con
tained information on new trPO• of Ccrr.>an Armored Divisions . Thia 
proaont bulletin abould not be conaiderod A r evieion of that earlier 
one , but rat her an addi lion to it vbieb bringa the aubject core up-to
date . 

1. GE!:l3RAL 

2 . 5TH LIG!fi' COLC:IIAL A!!J.IO!U:ll DIVISIO!I 

3 . JW.\ AR:lOR:i:D : IVISIOll 

• 

• 
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CORIIPTW. 352 

1. gpmn. 

!l'ho organhation of the 15th .&r110red Dirtdon, l one of the 
colonial diYioiono now in Libya, io broadly that of the normal armored 
divilion, with the exception that tile latter hae tvo tank ret;11110nh. 
n>o ar1110red diYiaiono employed in the :Salkano e.ppear to haYe been ot
canited alone the aame linea at the 15th .Armored DiYition. 

!!'be :Bri tioh otate that there are three t;ypeo of armored 
di<ritiontt 

( l) Normal araored d1 Y1 dono: 

(2) Light colonial armored di't'ioioDI - eo far, ol1lf one boo 
been identified; 

(3) Heavy armored di't'ioiono , with a proportion of 36-ton 
Pz.Xw.V, 45-ton Pz.Xw.VI , and 90-ton Pz.l v.V!II. n>e 
exhtonco of theoe di't'ioiono 11 not yet contiriDod. 

2. M'!! LIOR'l' COLQliiAL .All):!)RED DlVISIO!I 

!l'he organization of the 6th Light Colonial Aroored Divioion 
differa olightly from that of the reduced-oize d1vieion deocribed in 
Tentative Leoaono :Bulletin No. 86. ~ee difference• are listed below 
ao an illuetration of the flexible and ner chancinc otructure of tho 
German organization: 

Tank Regiment 

Infantry 

5th Light ColopioJ. 
Armored Plyi •lgn 

158 tanka 

Two machine gun 
battaliono 

One battalion 

Reduced-size 4ivitlon 
of ip11etip No 86. 

188 tank• 

One motorized infantry 
battalion 

One eooenlt2 artillery 
battalion 

l. For organization of the 15th .&rmorod Divit1on, oee ~entative Leooont 
Bulletin llo. 136. 

2. 4uault artillery 1a arU~lory on oolf-propelled 110U11h. ~2. 

OONJmpTIAI, 

- 2-

• 

• 
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.li>Uaircratt 

Q9nl!!p'l'W. 

ODe antitank battalion 
ODe ~ he&'1'7 aoti taok 
battalion, attached 

ODe motoriaed antiair
craft battalion 
0... GeriDao .lrmed Jorcu 
mixed antiaircraft battery, 
attached 

353 

One eDti taok battalion 

One antiaircraft 
battalion 

'!'he complete orpnh ation of the 5th Light Colooial .lrmorod 
Divieion, ae accepted qy the Jritiah War Office, ia a.e follova: 

a. Dirltigp Beodguartora 

b. D1rla1op Signolt 

One aignal COCIP""7: 
One radio aection: 
One map aectioo; 
One printing section. 

c . RecoooQ.iaea.nce Unit 

One Armored Car Company, compooed of 

29 armored car a i 
One platoon Jolkawagon: 
One motorcycl e company; 

One heavy co-, composed of 

3 uti ta.Dk gun a; 
Platoon eogi_neer; 
2 iofeDtry guna. 

Beadquartere; 
Two light tank eectiona; 
One light tank signal eection; 
One workahop company; 
One traooport company; 

• In thto regicent there ere altogether 158 tanke 
42 P1.Xw,II; 71 Pc.Xw. tll; 20 PI.XW.IV. 

.. 

:. .. ~==----= 

CCI!liDEII'l'lAL 

- 3-

-

25 Pt.Xw.I; 

• 
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e. JAfoptrr 

Regiloental ataff; 

One machine guo battalion, • co~aed ot 

One engineer compaar; 

One antitank and mort ar co~pnny , coneieting of 

5 anti tank guo a; 
5 mortar•: 

One antitank compaar; 
Three machl ne guo COII))eDiU; 

One machine gun battalion, • co~aed of 

Two engineer comp&Dieli 
Three machine guo compaoiaa; 
One anti tank compaar. 

t. Artilleu 

One battalion. 

IJ . Antitank 

One heavy antitank battalion, co~oaed of 

27 antiair craft guna - 8&-m.: 

One antitank battalion, including 50-m». antitank guoa. 

h. 4ntio1rcratt 

One motori•ed antiaircraft battalion: 
IUxod antiaircraft batter)'. 

1. Air Cooperation Squndron 

j. Servicet 

Division supply coiM\ander; 

•Zach battalion ia r einforced b)' ten ar~ored troop-earrring vehioloa. 

COlfli!lji!ITUL 

- 4 -
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&QpplJ battalion, co~aed of 

One apare parte unl. t; 
One tire t1ttinc unit; 
Tlto motor transport replacement compan1ea; 
One tank apare parte column; 
One 1111111U11itio1>. oupplJ unit; 
One tire and epare part unit; 
Tlto light vater colUJIIDo; 

Supply column battalion, compoaed ot 

!hree heavy motor traneport colu.na; 
Six light mot or tranaport colu.mt; 

SupplJ column battalion, eompoaod of 

Six hea"7 motor tranaport col~~~~Da; 
Ono Tehicle vorkthop; 
One motor tronaport colu:m tor saaoline and oil; 

ri old poat aection; 
Provost comp8Jl1': 
Ration stor e; 
J'ield bakery; 
J'ie14 but chery: 
Reavy vater columna; 

Supply col umn battalion, compooad of 

Six heavy motor transport columna: 
One motor tranoport column tor s a aoline and oil; 
Vorkehop parke; 
'lbree heavy motor tranoport colUIIl>a. 

k. Ke41 cAl, CoWfAY 

3, !!JiW .&l001!l!D DIVISIO)i 

355 

The new armored d1 rt lion h reported to bo rather 11111ch larg&r 
than the old armored division. .A. detailed chart of the new organization 
it contained 11>. ~pondix A, a t tached hereto, 

CONli!!M'UL 

- 5 -

• 
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Division 
sii!@S 

lfediUJa 
Regi.8ant 

I 

Engneer 
Bat811on 

Tank Brigade 
I 

APFKNDII A 
NEll ARliORKil DIVISION 

Readquartirs 

Antitank Reconnaissance Antiaircraft J.!otorized !Jotorized 
Rei!i¥nt unit drfp rnranfu Artillery 

Heiii!quartQrs -r l!i'Iga'CIB Regi.r.lent 
llead(luartera • Headquartere Twenty-tour ' • 

S light ' ' • 15-m. guns ' • ' 
tanke Battalion Battalion • Twelve 20-mm. ' Battery Battery 

Thirty-six !i:ighteen • suns ' Twelve 'l.'Welve 
47-<tD. guns 75-mm. suns • Sixteen 37-CD. • 105-mm. 150-all. 

or eighteen ' lW'5 ' guns guns 
88-=. guns _. --,...-----. 

24 anoored 
care •Head 

SUpport 
Battalion 

Regiment quarters ' . 
2411ght• 

Headquarters 
lS light 
tanke 

J6 tanks 
with 47-<1111. 
guns 

SUper-Heavy 
Battalion 
Sixty- tour 
90-ton tanks ~ 

Battalion 
88 tanks 

Battalion 
88 tanks 

Bat tali. on 
8S cedium tanks , or 
64 medium tanks , or 
64 Mavy or super
heavy tanlts 

Infantry 
Regiment 

Motorcycle 
Regiment 

' 
'Battalion Battalion Bat talion 
' 350 !.!otor -

Readquarters cycles 
• 

Bat tali. on 
88 medium tanks, or 
64 ""dium tanks, or 
64 heavy or super
heavy tanke 

I 

Battalion 
350 llotor
c;ycles 

g 
i 
~ 

~ 
8 

"' 
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RlflrRIOTIJ) . 

G-3/2657-32fJ; lio, 485 X. I , D, • V,J), 

SINWCI BIPQliZ 

I . Jaatorp Thoattr• 

..,._ "1 
u:> . 

11100 A.M, , Sept•ber 5, 1941, 

Grgundl Finnish troope ataod along the old Finnish - lbsoinn 
frontier, In their rear tbo town of Xoivioto io held by the Ruosiana, 

German trpope advancin& from the eouth and southeaot 
toward• LpningrD.d have captured Kraenoye Solo, Puebkin (Dotekoye or 
Tonrokoye Selo) , and Xolpino, Theae town a are about 15 miles soutl> of 
Leningrad, Oranienbaum, Peterhof and Sblheolburg are still in Russian 
hande, no is a considerable territory to tho oouthveat of Peterhof. 

~circled Ruoaian forcea continue to ~!fer deaporato 
reelatonce in an area to the north and 110rtbenat of Lugn. 

"' the eaat ~f Velildo. Luk1 German troops nro adYII.Dcill,f 
onl)' vith tho ut1:10et dif"ficult)'o Poor roada nnd vaather have br~t 
t ho Gorman ad'f'II.Dce almost to a etandotUlo 

Ruaainn counter--&ttneka contiwe on the Yartaevo -
Roalnvl - Bryanek front. 

On the north Ulq-aino front the Oermon• eppenr to hnve 
forced tho croeaing of tho Deana rivor on a brood front. Chernigov is 
threatened from tho north and eaoto Gorman troope hove nlSO reached tho 
area, juet north of Xonotop. 

A oajor Gorman effort t o force· a crossing of the Dnepr 
rivor ia nov in progress on tho lower Dnopr front . 

. Gorman bricl«elloade at Znporoh)'o, t o the aast of 
Dnepropetrovtlc and t o tho eapt of Kroconchuc ver a matorinll)' onlarged on 
Sopt ombor 2ndo Strong Gor!lllll forcoa nov atand in t ho brid;:eheada of 
Znporzh)'e nnd Dnopropetrovako 

Al,i:l Russi;., air activity vas reported vory strong all through 

tho thonter yoate~. 

ll1gltt r aids vera mode by Red bocbors on Berlin. 

II, Wgotgrn Theater, 

~~ Daylight nttneke b)' tho R,A,F, on tho Rotterdam docke 
woro tjlo only activity reported l>f e ither oido in this theater. 

III, Hld4le Eeatarn Theater, , 

~~ Usual activity. 

AU: The suez nren' vns aubjoet t o Axis attncks f or tho eecond 

eueeeuivo night on the t hird, 

:Y:§':'!!I C'j'ED 

• 
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9/6/41 ~58 

J The top four p.ges are re-writes , the 
originals of which were sent to Secy at Farm 
today to include in the reading copy he had 
with him. 

- .. . . . .. 

• 
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OnlY twenty miles tram here, at LeXington 

and concord, the men ot New ~lana !lrst prove<1 

that Americans could detena their homes ana their 

rreedom. Today, the people ot these States are 

proving tlat they are still New Englanaere. In aney 

camps and naval stati ons, 1n hundre<18 ot factories 

and shipyard!~ t rom Connecticut to )j&lne, the men 

and women ot New ~lana are reoponaing magnificently 

to their countr.r•s neeas. I am glael to be here 

tonight to pay my tribute to the great work that 

New England is doing, like all other sections ot 

the country, to a rm America. 

·-
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le must, as I have saia many times, reauce 

nonessent 1al Fe<leral expenai tures. 'fe IIIUSt also 

appeal tor economy in state and local government 

expenaiture and a curtailment ot their borratr1ng 

tor nondefense purposes . The Presiaent pointed 

the way a month ago when he vetoed a bill calling 

tor '20 m1ll1on dollars worth ot hlghway ·construction. 

By this action he aemonstratea t ha.t t here l e a 

clear disti nction nowadays between the spenaing 

that is necessary t or <1etense an<1 the spen<li ng that 

can be poetpone<l until a later day. 

I 

• 
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The country should congratulate i tselt on 

the President's veto or this measure, and also 

upon the senate's action only last week in approving 

the creation or a joint ca~~~~ittee or the taxing and 

the appropriating agencies or Congress to study the 

possibilities or economy all along the line in 

nonderense activities. I have several times suggested 

the creation or such a colllll1 ttee, and I am very happy 

that my s uggestion has been adopted by the senate at 

last. I hope now that the House w1ll also approve 

the ldea, because it seems to me that such Joint 

action 1s the only sensible way to proceed ir we 

are to cut the costs or government and clear the 

decks ! or defense spena1ng. 

Regraded Unclassified



Here in thls country we have large reserve 

stocks or !arm proaucts or m&n¥ kinas Whlch should 

be released tor c01l8Umpt1on as rast as neceasa.r)' 

to prevent unreaaomble price r1Hs. 

The OOVeriJDIInt no. ho1da or controls 7 IDlllion 

bt.les or cottoo in reserve, and cotton prices bave 

rieen rrom 9-l/2 ceots a pound on August 1, 19,9, to 

over 17 cents a pound at the present t1me. In spite 

ot th1a rise or not tar tr<D 100 per oent 1n two 

years, congress recently sent to the President a 

bill to rreeze government stocks or cotton and wheat 

tor the duratlon or the war, ana thus to prevent the 

government rrom dlspoaing or any or t he surplus 

wheat and cot ton i t had acquired. 
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l 1'<t 'l <vrc..· 1~ .,,.., ..:.u_., t """"':; 1-.uu.; 
A tew howe ago lt na ., pPl¥ 

the very place e.-e the MD of New England tint 

363 

proved that Americans could defend their homes and 

their !reedat/1/ Today • the people ot these states are 

proving that they are still New Englanders. In &I'll)' 

camps and naval stations. in bun<1rec18 ot factories 

and shipyards trat/1 Connecticut to Maine. the men 

and women ot New England are responding magnt U centl)' 

to their country• s nee<18. I am glad to be here j 

tonight to pay ~ tribute to the great work that 

New Englan<l ls doing, lU<e all other sectlODS o! 

the country, to arm America. 
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I -glad &leo tat., boet toal&bt 11 tbe 

Ac1vtrtle1111 Clld> ot Bolton, to "be adnrtlellll 

proteas1on 11 a m11bt7 torce 1D oreat1111 publ1o 

araenal ot d·ccraey &Dc1 tbe defender ot trub 

unleaa our people understand tbe tremendous 1aauea 

involved 1D tbla Battle/ tor tbe World. In tbe 

881111 wq, we at tbe Tre&IUI7 lball t1nd 1 t aore 

c11tt1eult to acoaapl11b our talk ot tlnanclnl the 

detenee procna unleae tbe publ1o .... olearl7 tbe 

need tor greater eacr1t1ce and tor greater ettort. 

361 

In partiCUlar, I tblnk tm.t clear UDdentaQdl._ 

1s Deeded 1t n/are to aT01c1 tbe eooncwt c evlla tb&t 

1111ght otberwlM epr1J:Ii trca a c1etenae prograa ae great 

upon our productlft reeourcea. 
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The worst ot tboee ecoDQilo nile bu bNn oo~ 

uppermost 1n rq 1111DC1 aa Secretary ot tbe TreaauT. 

That 18 the ev1l ot 1ntlat1on and tbat 11 tbe 

subJect Wh1oh I 8boulc1 like to <11110\188 w1tb 70U 

ton1gbt. 

•• bave been tal.k1ng about 1ntlat1on tor a 

long tlme ae 1t / 1 t were a threat remote traa our 

dally llves. It 1s a c11etant threat no longer. 

We are tao1ng 1t now anc1 w aaat deal w1tb 1t at 

once. 

It •• are selt1eb or ehorta1&btecl 1n tac1ug 

thls 1saue, tbe con.eequenoea 11117 bawlt ue aDC1 our 

oh1lc1ren tor ye&ra. 9Jt/ 1t .. look at tbl probl• 

with clear v1s1on anc1 t1rm resolve, we can blat 

3 2. 3 .-
th18 thing. uz 
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It we keep &1118)'8 1n 111nc1 tbe 1ntereata ot our 

countl')' as a Whole. 1t n prov1de Pl"OIIIPtl7 tbe 

appropriate means and Ul!lt them v1goroual)' Whenever 

neceaal')'• we can prevent 1ntlat1on trom taaten1ng 

ita gr1p upon ua. 

Tbat taak calla tor alertneaa &Dc1 ..ntal 

toughness on the part ot ev8l')'one/ 1n tbe executive 

departments ot the OovtrrJDent• tvel')'ont 1n the balla 

ot congress. evel')'one ot ua bert 1n tb1a r oaa anc1 

evtl')'one Wbo -.y be Uattn1ng to • ton1gbt. 

Tbe word •tntlat1on• 11 cold aDC1 Uteleaa. eo 

cold that even you advert1a1ng men bert ton1gbt m1gbt 

have d1tt1cult)' 1n -.k1ng/ 1t real• but the tb1ng 1t 

deaor1bte 1e treacherous aDC1 cruel. 

3;;;1 
~ 3 0 0 7 
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torgotten wbat baPI**l tiM 1ut tiM a prloe 

1ntl&t1on etnlck ue 25 7ean qo. Tbe etteote ot 

that 1ntlat1on, bowever, lutecl tor ~ ye.re aD4 

brougbt unt01C1 beartbreak 8DC1 1111M1'7 ln tbelr train. 

Let ue l ook at tbe} recore1 to ... 11bat happened 

a genc'atlon ago. lD 1916 tiM cost ot l1Ylng began 

to rlse llharply but there •ere r .. Wbo ... lte 

e1gn1t1cance. It ae onl7 Wben prtoee bad r1.- by 

70 per ctnt tb&t Preeldeot W118oll rec• n~ ~ 

etepe to preveot 1ntl&t1on. In taot, tbe/c~ 
was eo bl1DC1 to lte C1&ngere tb&t u late u .June, 1917, 

Co~~greee actually baetenecl tbe r1N 1n prices b7 

recluclng the reeerve requirements tor~ banlc• 

ot the Fecleral Reserve 87st•• J o o 1 
I 3 '-1 
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Tbe coneequ.ncea were eo aerloua tor ne&) 

today who can r._Mr tb•• B;y 1920, a ten-pound 

bag ot sugar coet .2.67, a dosen ea• coet 92 cents, 

a ten-pound bag ot tlour coat sa/ cents, a poun<1 ot 

bUtter coat 76 cents and a pound ot pork chops cost 

50 cents. av tbat ;year prices ba<1 alqrocketed to 

twice tbe level ot tlve ;years earlier. The money 

the houaftlte palcl tor one 1oat ot bread ln 1914 

bought 01117 balt a 1oat /ln 1920. The *>nt.Y IItle 

paid tor a poum ot bacon ln 1914 bOugbt oo.lT halt 

a pound in 1920. The 110De7 IItle palcl tor a 78rd 

ot cotton clotb was onl;y enougb to bU7 onl;y 1/' 

ot a ;yard ln 1920. 2&-13 

I 'f7 
--7--- 7-+2--:t, 
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clothing Wblcb ooet a dollar ln APrll, 1916, bad 

r1een to almost two dollars by 1920. The tUlll;y . 
w1 th no 1noreaee ln lncc.e tounc1 1 te PW"Cbulng 

power cut 1n b&lt. 

We bave n01r, ae we ba<1 then 1n 191, , a JIOderate 

rise 1n tbe coat ot l1v1ng, a great rtee 1n wholesale 

pr1cee, anc1 a et1ll sreater r1ee 1n the pr1cee ot 

bae1c c011110c11t1u Uke Wheat, hoes, cotton anc1 

lumber. It le the rlee 1n the pr1oN ot bU1c 

COIIIIIOc11t 1ee that conatltutN our red l1&bt, our 

warntng a1gnaJ.1 today ,j tor 1111cb a r1ee 11 alW7B tbe 

ac1vance 8UU'd ot an lncnue ln the ooet ot Urtns. 

'."' 

• 
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3~0 
·. / It t tall to uee tbe ooatroll at our ct1~1 

now, 1t we tall to do tbe 8Pe01t1o tb1Dp 11b10b are 

ln our power to check 1ntlat1on now, 1t n allow 

pr1oee to go on r1e1ns u the)' c11d tn. 1916 to 

1920, w .., t1nd that tood/ tuel, llbelter and 

oloth11K .allb no. cost a dollar wlll once .ore 

enc11c1. 

The r1M 1n pr1cee 18 by DO ann• oont1DIC1 

t o tooc1etutte anc1 cloth1nc. I baft betore •• tor 

lnatance, the actual t1guree on the coat ot 

construot1ug a{ etandarc1 e1x-roca tJ'UII bouee 1n cae 

ot our t)'J)1oal o1t1ee. Tble b<DI that could bave 

been bullt a rear ago tor t(,,ooo now ooete $7,140 

to bu1ld. ' 

----~-
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H.-. we b&Ye an 1Dc~ 1n prloea ot near17 20 

per cent, and lt lt goee alq tbe 1916 pattern, 

we are only at tbe beginning ot tbe atol')'. 

Not onl7 11 tbe cost ot bulldlDS bc.ee rlelQS, 

but higber rentals are also oo tbe W&)' tor tbe 

lll1111on,lwno <10 not 01111 their hc.es. ln scores ot 

areas Wbere 1DdUatria1 expansion has t1rst taken 

hold, rente have alrea4)' risen 10, 20, '0 per cent, 

1 have brougbt wl tb • tOD1gbt a pictorial chart 

Which l wllb tbe r&C1lo auditDOe could ... hece"N it 

8hon so( plainly tbe roact we traYeled once, aDd tbe 

roa<1 Wblch •• JBUat not tran1 agaln. 
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ebraDk trca 1914 to 1920, bow 70W' dollar bougbt 

lee• foOd, leu cloth1Jll, leal llbelter, leu b•t 

lj}~ 
and llgbt bM.e"M pr1cu were aUOftel to nm~. 

It lbon bow 7011r dollar 18 a1n.47 bu71Dc 1 ... 1D 

1J than 1n 19,9, &Del 1t l•ne a b1g quest1oa art 

tor tbe ~~~&oe lbowlng wtl&t 70W' dollar a, bQ7 1n .-
1942. Tile e.nenr to tb&t queat10D 18 1n OW' kMP1DI 

•• Alller10&DII, tlbetber we are ott1c1&le ot tbe oo~t 

or pr1vate c1t1zena. And I bave/ wr1tt en oa the cbart, 

a.l.ongl1de the quest1on ark, the worda: •Anenr 

depends Oil ue•. We aast decide oow, tb1e ,.ar, we 

1n Waeh1ngton and you 1D the countr)' at larp, 

Whether we ehal.l have the cc on HnH &DCl det81'111uat1on 

to avo1<1 What we went through t wenty-t1ve years ago. , 
2 3 0 "2. 

- - • 
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Let 1 t not be ea1c1 ot ue, ae ~vtc1 LlQJd 

oeorge ea1c1 ot h1e people 1n 1915, tbat we were 

•too late 1n moving here, too late in arriviQI 

there, too late in oCllllng to tb1e c1ec1a1cm, too 

late in starting w1th enterpr1He, too late 1D 

preparing.• 

There ie/ no excuH tor ue to be too late 1D 

meeting th1e threat ot 1ntlat1on tbat taoee us. 

Je now know, or ougbt to know, Wbat il going 001 

that 1a perbape the greatest c11tterenoe betwND 

oo~ltiona toc1&7 and in 1916. Thie time our e1ee 

are open to the danger•/ thAt lie ahead ot ue. 

3 1'3 
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te now know tbat tbe tiM to do IIOIIIetblDc about . 
1ntlat1on 11 before 1t occun, not after 1t bu 

gatherec1 IIOMDt\ae le llbOUld prot1 t by our sr-tv 

knowledge and take prompt anc1 ettect1n action now. 

There 1a no neec1 t or ae to rwlDCS tb1a audience 

1n detail ot tbe reuou/llb7 pr1CM b&Ye alread;J 

r1HD. Tbe re .. oa1 are plalD tor ftei70Ge to .... 

our eCODOIII;Y today rea.blel &rl OYerlO&ded st .. 

boiler. The t1re UDder tbe bOiler 11 be1ng ted bJ 

b1ll1ona ot adc11t1onal purcbu1ng pour 1n tbl MDCSa 

ot the public. The t1re 11 grow1ns hotter and 11 

generat1~~g Jllt)re/ atMII than tbe bOiler can aatt17 

hold. 

.. 

2. 1 0 ~ 
(0 
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It " are to prevent tbe boiler troa bursting, .. 

trc. thoee articles or cOIIDO<lltlee in 11hlob tbere il 

a lbortep, actual or potential. we met durp cson 

tbe fires &leo b7 1Dcreuln£ tbe flow of euppl1ee of 

goode ava!lable to/ ta cctW,.. • 

we oan, ae I bave said before, defeat this 

threat of intlat1on, Just ae " can defeat ana 

deetra.r the torces ot ev1l that have been let l ooee 

upon tb1s earth. aut we neecl to unc1eret&Dd tbe 

1seuee and we neec1 to see clearl7 the coneequencee 

ot ioaotionf or <1ela7• I should l1ke, therefore, to 

point out, flret, llb&t " ban done, anc1 tbeD, wbat 

we need to do, lD order to etop prices frca rlelac 

further. 2.0 0 ( 

I L. i 
I % I 
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In the tirst place, Congress ia on the point 

.. , ...... 
Vf 1J 

ot passing a huge tax bill aesignea to raise almost 

tour billion Oollars ln aaaitlona! revenue, thus 

wltharawlng a great amount or pUrchasing power that 

competes with the <letense ettort. 

Secon<Uy, the Treasury in its borrowing program 

ls trying to obtai{ aa large a portion ot its tun<18 

as possible trom current consumers• income. 

Through a new torm ot note - the tax 

anticipation note - it is seeking to increase the 

effectiveness or the income tox as u check on 

current purchasing power, ana I am haPP7 to report 

to you thatfmore than a billion dollars• worth ot 
I 

t hese notes were sold in the month ot August. 

• 
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selling Detenae Sav1nga Bo~a an~ St&lapa to people 

ot moderate an~ low Incomes. The people have 

responded to a tune or a b1111on an~ a Quarter 

~ollars 1n tour months, without coercion or any k1ndJ 

and 1n making that response possi ble the ladvertis1ng 

proress1on has been or trulY Invaluable help. 

The President has recentlY 1ssue~ an order 

author1z1ng the Board or Governors or the Federal 

Reserve System to control coll8UIIIers installment 

cre~1t. 

The Congress is cons1~er1ng, an~ I hope w1ll 

pass without undue ~elay, a b111 to 11m1t pr1ce r1 ses 

an~ to/ supplement the errorts or the orr1ce or Pr1ce 

Adm1n1strat1on to 11m1t t hose r l sos bY voluntary / 7 s--C. 
II 

• 
cooperation. 
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I 

-· but t::blir .... IIOt •••• 

tbt pr11111t ta bW wUl-. 

.. -11 baft to 1Dieet ...... wl~ .... 

IJ8ttat1oall7 In/Del-- llaTlDp BOade Uld ft "'JJ8• 

In parttouJ•r, tbe 1'1•1111 PQI'Olle ot tbe put ~ 

b&ft bl.a a olar oall to eM -.. ..,..... ot ... __, 

to Ht aelde a portloa ot tbelr e&I'DIDP eaob •elk 

tor tbelr o. lood aDd tbelr owutrJ"' • sooel• 

•• _,. ban to extead pcM'&l o4 f1ff!r 

bUilt oi'IC11 t ud oreate ooatrole OYer Mleotecl 

{Gif.o 
//0 
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procru 10 U to IDONUe tiM flow ot tUDd8 to tM 

1DCI"'UU tbe OUtflOW Of tuad8 .,_ Dllded Ill tbe pod 

cSeteDM perlocl. lD add1t1ca, 1 •n alread;r 

~eel tiM oreatlca ot 'flbaT ban called a 

••paratlca wac-• - tbat le, an et1rel7 DMr tom 

ot oontr1bl.lt10D out ot wtllcb a worker _, draw a 

tbli tiM, tor tbe7 ebOUlcl belp ua to deoreue oerta1ll 

toru ot purcbU1111 DGIIJ anc1 lDOru• ua.. Ill tM 

I If o ~ 
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.. ..t, aa l an I&ICl --.r tf•r•, r1t or 
• 

appeal tor eoODOIQ Ill atate aDd 100&1 &Otw' at 

aDd a ourtal~t ot/~lr borrCMllll 

tor DODdettDH purpotte. Tbt Pneldlllt polDttel 

tor ,20 lllUlOD do].t•n WOI"tb Of biiJ 4 ~lODe 

CliU' 4JjltlDOtlOD US "'J8 betdl• tbe 1141 ii1'W 

tba' If ~ tor deftalt Ul/4/'011 ~~• 1M' 

O&ll M pot ... PHil UIRll a later - • } ¥ o 
II o 

·- Regraded Unclassified
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) 

fte ODUti'i 8belul4 O"''i&balet,e lteelf - ~ . 
• 

tbe PI"MlMDt1 t wto ot tlllt •••n, Uld al8l 

cr.:~ 
Upoll tbet aotlOil of taat II •u tt•mt U' 'ftli 

-~' ttee ot tbe tuliiC aDil • approprtatliiC ..-ol• 

ot coacn- A ttu4r tbe PMtlbllltl .. ot eOCIII., 

all alOIJC(tbe liM 
1

lD a.Mt ... utlvltl... 1 baft 

Hftral tlMa augate4 tbe onatloa ot lllch a 

o.-ttee, aDd 1 aa .,.., bapP7 tbat., .ugpetloa -7 .... ~ .... -- • 
&t • 01 ••• ef ... ~ .. adopted b;r tbe Beaatl at ,. 
lute 1 boPI IICRf tb&t tbe 1101&11 Will alto I!PJII"O'I 

tbe ldta, beo.'lll l t ·--(to - tbat .. ,10lllt 

aotlOD 11 tbe ~ eeatlbll war to proo11d lt w 

an to out tbe ~ ot so•= • ?'t aDd clear tbl 
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tor oo.battlac lDtlatlOD WOI&lct attaok ta. PI'Oblea 

to bUllet up a baoklol ot purcllulac pGIII• tor ta. 

poet .ar world. 

aat we llheul4 &leo attack tbe probl• trca tbe 

oppoel te cllrectiOD{ •• aaat .a PV7 ettort to 

1ncreue tbe auppl7 ot 100c1a &ftllable to tbe 

OOU!Mr Wbereftl' tbl8 OU be clOM wltbout 

.. aaat .a tull u• ot tboM a&PPll•• tb&t are 

&ft1lable, DOt CIDl7 lJl det ... proCotlOD, bUt lJl 

tbe protl•lOD ot olnll~ goocla WblOb 40 DOt oc:wpete 

wltb deteDH output. 
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Tble le a tiM 1lbeD .. lllat flatteD tbe peekB 

lt we reduce undeelrable purcbulDI now and keep 

pr1cee dOIID now, we ebe]l be bel.p1og to pronde tor 

the da7 WbeD tbe• ft8t deteue expeudl turee wtll 

end and Wben our detenee{ wor'kere w111 taka up the 

work ot peace as&1D. 

The .oat effective 98¥ to prevent a oemag1ng 

r1M 1D pr1cee 1e, qu1 te a1111Pl7, to releaae 

I o .l 1 
7?: 
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J M:I11V lt tale bOUIIdte ll:lrnDGIIIIS, ..._ 1be PQa 

tlttMD per 0111t _.. tblll .. cUd a ,._ aao tv a 

'bal ot flour, tb&t our WPPlT ot Wbe&t ls tbe 1arpet 

OD reocml, .ad tb&t ~98 111Ulc. bn .. ls ot se.a&l 

JM1'8' orope an amiable 1ll our /-1__. druaao.r 

ot ca•ca. It 1u true tbl.t 01117 tbrM IMIDtbs aco 

a r1dd quota as applied to tbe t.Portat101l ot llb•t 

trca <>rwca wltb tbe ult1•t• ob3eot1Ye ot kMplJII up 

tbe priM ot llbeat 1ll this ocuat17. Blat 1 t ls alSO 

tnae tb&t oa1T tbe otbel' dq tbe qDOta/c. III&V hW 

Cllb& as 8Dlarpd so aabRult1&117 as to abecii b -.t 

ot tbs reNI'ft stooD lD tbat OOUDtrJ• It Sl 5 to 

me desirable aDc1 neoessaJ"7 tbat •• now follow tM 

AX!Imple set 1D tbe caee ot cut.n augar and pel"'ll t tbe 

entr)' ot Canadian wheat 1n larger volume . 
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Hen 1D tbla OOUiltl7 •• baft 1arp reaarw 

• 
etooka ot tana Pl'Odl&ot. ot ..ar ktncta 11b1Cb abould 

be releuect tor coruPapt1on u tut aa necua 17 

to prevent unreuobable price r1Ma. 
o-.. c.....Z....t. 

TM Go'fenJIIellt new holds,._ 7 million b&lee ot 

cotton 1D reaent, and cotton pr1oea b&ve risen trca 

--
centa a pound at the preaant tiM. In sp1tt ot th1a 

r1et ot not tar troe 100 per cent 1n two JMn• 

conueu reoantl.7 aent to tbl Prla1dellt a b1ll to 

tnese gonu l"t atocka ot cotton &D4 11tllat tor tbl 

duration ot tbe war, and tlWa to ISfivant tbl 

gont • tnt tram d1apoa1ng of &n7 of the surplus 

wheat and cotton 1t bad acquired. 

7 0 .r 
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......... 1JOUld baft ••• ftted tU dullw ot 1DtlatlCil 

We Olllbt Det to wl tbbold oottcm aarplueea, or 

aq ~UMe, trca tbe .net 1r tiMe uu '"baa a. 

Tbe hcuaulte ouab~ DOt to be Jade to/ rte¥ a tr1~te 
to prot1teen aDd epeculatora •• llbe buJ11 a cottcm 

llb .. t tor her au.. or a lb1rt tor her bUabaDd or a 

.Ut tor her Oh114. 

111111ooa ot people at1U 10 wltbout tbe mlk, 

butter aDd ecp wbicb, aooordi.DI to tbe teatlemw ot 

tood exptrta aDd the dlotat-/01 pl&1D o+ m earn, 

en neo••l'l to 100d hl&ltb aDd good 1101'&1•· 

.. -

• 
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ot tbe put tlft ,..,... 

Tbl• bu bela h18t011•J 17 a l&Dd ot llllk &Dd 

hODQe 'fbere 1)1 atUl pl•~ of llllk &DC1 hooq blat 

too IUOb ot 1t 18 1ll the wartbouu. Let•• ..u lt 

tlow. It n ..... to let 1t flow to the publlo" 

would not 01117 belp 1n keeplDI pnoee .table bUt w 

would be Clolmc rcst;bt• ..- _.. 11iport&DtJ w 

would be bel.Pl'W to .a/ our people bealtbl_. aDd 

bappl ... 
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lt 18 lbMI' to117 trca tM t&I'MI'•8 po1Dt ot 

v1 .. to pullb pr1oee up b7 oratlDI 80U'01t1 .. 1D 

t1me8 Uke the... The tv.n IUttered orue117 tor 

twelve lons yean atter the collapee ot tbe 1Dtlat10D 

ot 1920 anc1 l921J they 8h0\lld not be .c» to 11\ltter 

aga1n. / 

lt 18 llbeer toll7 ln the .... ~ tor labOr 

leaders to 8Hk new 1ncreasea 1n wages ev&r7 t• 

months - new 1ncreasee Wblch 1D turn produce hlgber 

•nutaotur1DS costa, hlgber pr1c .. , and a h18ber 

cost ot UT!DS• 

lt 18 llbortalibted tor a lan<'lord to charP all 

that the trattlc w1l~be&r 1D detenM centre~~ WbC'e 

hou81JII apace la at a premua. 
if';, r;. 

tl I 

-..3 7 7 
• 
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It 18 poor W.1MM, 1D tbe lOQS nm, tor a.., 

bUetnea..an to seek exorbitant protita 1n th1a period 

lt 1a bad benlrJ os, 1D tbe lolll nm, tor ~ 

banker to explo1 t the pr...at c1 ..., tor tuDd8 by 

11Mk1DS to c:barp uanuOD&ble interest rat•• 

There are alw.p Mlt1,groupa 1D ~ COUDt1"7 

Whtcb think they can protlt trca 1ntl&t1on. ThiiJ 

lntlat101l c1oea aore tbaD ~~enly to rob tbe 

wqe eamer ot a porttoo ot bta earruas•· It c1oee 

more than saddle tbe t&l'MI' w1 th a load ot ~bt 11h1cb 

he cannot repq. It ia aore c1Htl'llot1T~ot 
morale than &117 other atngl.e torce. 

z_ 7 0 

• 
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tntlatlOil un• a. oaa...,. " ..._ ap ..,10 ••• 

people wbo Oft "'U7 &pl.t tbt people to aca tbt 

1n ttae 10111 nm noept tbt tbi'M 110112 sn - uae 

Specn]•tor, tbt PrOtlteer Uld tbt IIOU'CIIre / 

COUDtl7 lt.d117 .ore c1lttlculte 'ftle1 lbCIUld be 

Mlt-enCS•t DOir lll ~ lllbt ot uae upwleaoe tbat 

•• .attend Oll17 25 ,..n &&0• 
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.. 

• 
and we abOUld be able to taoe up to 01&1' r~lbllltlH 

tbat •• "C 1c1 learn trca bltteil' ~111101. JCr 

hope/ and ., btllet le tat DO group U'OIIK ua -

wbetbtr tarwere, work1Di ~ or bue1neee 111811 - !lbell 

be t ~ bJ tbe 1llue1on of eelt111h g•1n 1nto 

aUOiriJII prlcee to rlee uDcbeclted. 

The coat ot 1Dtl&t1on le too rulDOUt to 

prodLacer &Dd oon•IM" allke tor &QJ OM 1D autbOrl\7 

to tolera~lt DO.e 

. -
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l can gln 70U Ollly tble pledge - that thle 

• 
Adlll1n1etrat1oo wlll do evW)'thlng m-ruy poaalble 

t o prevent 1ntlat1on. But 1n tbls t 1ght the 

Adm1n1etrat1on auet bave the tll"'ll support and the 

olee.r unc1erstanc1lng or 1-'0 1111l11on .Amerlcana hthlnd 

lt. 1t n '-ve that support and that un4eratanc1lng, 

r 
1 know that we shall not tall. 
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FIELD ORGANIZATION ~ws~tter 

Septcrnb6r 6 , 1941 Nuubcr 16. 

TO THE FIELD STAFF: 

The Bnnl< Depositor s DrAft Plan - r.Jccx.r..cndcd by the .:.:..:.ric:m 
S:lnko!rs Assocution =d opcratint; in ""'.1\Y !ironclr~ institutior.s ~t 
tho present t~ - is becocing ~.n incre;.singl,y il•pcrt.:lnt u,thod Cor 
th~ :111rkoting of the Ser i o>s E Band. 

This Plan provides a splendid oothod ! or ayst~mtic :md cmvcni<nt 
purchnSe3 or Defense S;tvings Bonds , .I t!Opc$itor signs nn <lUthoriz>ti~ 
providud and nonthl,y tho b1'.nk <!oclucto rr<r.~ tho nceount :m anount 
sutrieiont to P.'l.Y f or t ho Bon.!, Tho Bon<! is r ocistorod nccor ·l1ng t o 
tho deposit or' s nuthoriMtilln, nn•l dolivorod neeor~inG t o his in
structions . 

Finnneiol institutions that uru o.Vlkins thi3 spl unliJ pl:m avnilloblo 
t o dcpusitors nr o actinc voluntnril,y 1\n·l with~ut cor.oP<-nsntion, but " " 
giving n c reat service t o tho Doronsu Scvings Probrao. 

Otricers or b1'.nks "dvisc th,-.t thio ' rr.>nsw.:cnt is pcpul.>r ·.nth 
doctors , L!lwyers, dentists and other pro!ossi"Ml pcople, :10 well :.s 
with LW\1' others who d<> not lin.! it convuni,nt t~ visit :m ust·.bllshod 
issuins ~cncy r egularly. 

~cobers of th& Finance GrGup.s of Stnto <nd l~c'l cacuitteeo, ~• 
"" l..oportnnt port of their " "rk, ~ro ul<ing l oc:.l b'UilcS t o >dept this 
pbn nnd t o advise their .lepcsitora thnt it io z:wlil,blu . 

Sincor oly yours, 

G.u.E F. JOHNSTON 

Fiul~ Director , Ouf,no~ ~vings Staff 
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YIELD ORGANIZA T ION UE W S 

SrA'l'!: COICIITI'SES OROANIZING RAPIDLY 

During August , 10 state committees held their first , or or~onizution , 
meet ings . In addit i on to the Kensao , Oregon , Idaho, we ohin:;ton. e.nd lltoine 
meetings reported in previous i ssues or NEWS LErTER,-Colorodo, Nevado , Ar
ktlliMS, Wieconein, end Georgie Committoea held their first n:eetinc;s ~uring 
the post month . 

A feature ot the Arkansas meetin~ wns the excell ent "cbolk t alk" given 
by Deputy Stote Administrator Claude )(, Wilkerson , Oheirmon or the Ark~ns• n 
Co:;.~it tee i s W, W. Campbell , Presidont or tho llotionU Bonk ot Ees tern Arknn
s!s in Forrest City. 

Thv Wiacone in Committe• mat in Milwouko~ , AUfU at 20 . At t hat timo, 
State Acl.ll>i n1atrator Frank 1. Kuhl a nnounced t hat eom of the <lOSt promnent 

jlitc~nsin bueinesc firms have installed s~lsry • llotment pl·~s, including: 

AU.I&-Cl'.AUIERS Cm!PAN'l 
ICEA.'t"TI AND TiUl:Ktil CORPOR.Ia'ION 

NUl\'11-llUS!' n'OE COllPANY 

~oyor Cor l Zeidler of Milwoukce end Lswrnnoo TLmmerm• n, Che irmon of tho Ui l 
~oukeo Count y SoQrd , ottcndod the me->ting ond • ••urod thu comitt e~ or the ir 
desiro t o cooper ote to tho run. They indio?t od thot syntom•tic sovingc pl onr. 
would be preeonted to oll public employ~es . 

Ceorg i o' e firs t mcetin~ is rc ~orted on tho r.~xt prso. 

To d~to , 24 St ~te Co,.1ttees t~v~ held org~oiz,t1on moet i n•r : •:nd i n 13 
othtr states, Stat e Adm1n1str~tors end St~te Coml t t et Cht• inr.tln h-:vc brcn -:p
pointed end consid u obh pr el!.mi= ry or~·n!>•tt ion•! wo rk h·~ be. n , cco:r:pl1 sbed . 

In 28 etot es , i t i o re ported t h~ t ~ tot •l or :5, 500 co:::'litt,·as h:•<• b~en 
ror.:ed and th• t 43 , ~50 individu1l s ore n~ oorvin~ on t ho3t co=aittees , 

IN Tl!I S I SSUE 

GEORCIA Organizes - Page 3 

IOK!.A!!OMA Links Pioneer v:oman and 
Minute Men - Pege 5 

OK!.AHOL!A Commi t tee Meets - Page 6 
HICHLIG!!TS • L!1nneaota , Oregon , and 

Wash ington - Page 7 
ll:SPlRATION trom Pioneers - Pegs 8 
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GEORGIA 
Org~i~tion Keeting Launches Ptogr~ in Big Southern State. 

UB (E TilE 12S KEJIBERS o! the state Du!onso Savings Cotnl.ttco ror 
Georgia ~ttonded the Committ .. •s organization meeting which wss held re
cently in Atlanta , 

Arthur Lucas, Atlanta Theatre oxeoutiva who 1o serving ns t he em ir
man o! the statG comroittee , proeidod and Governor Eugene T~dgo 
was present and addressed the g~thering . 

Govornor Talmadge initiated his r egular r.~nthly purchase plan at tho 
mt>etilig by buying a $100 Dlltonse Savings Bond, !lc.xt <~:~y, ho 
issued a statement calling upon all public ~ployoos in tho ot•to 
to buy Defense Bonds : 

''We are not in uniforc, " said tho governor, "but i t is just as 
much our duty to do this as it is !or thoso in unitom to answer 
the cill o! our country • . ••• Geor t14 can lead tho "3¥ in the n:1tion 
in this patriotic call and I hope t oot we will luvo e ono hundr~d 
percent record. n 

G!XJ!GIA 1S STATE <niiUTI'EE, i s only e boginnina, 3ccordi.ng to 
State Adcinistr ator Marion H. Allen . Distr ict , county, ~d city ch.~n lnd 
cOCJlll.ttee 01Almbore are beins appointed r a(.lidly, end it is expected th.' t thor<> 
will soon bo 10,000 activo Defense S:tvings voluntee rs in the s t nt e . 

PAYROLL ALLOTMENT will be presented to tho onployo~s of all of t ho 
larger business concerno in the stnt o under pla!IB boing dcvclupod by J . Arch 
Avar;y

1 
Jr. , vice-preeident ot the AtlAnta First N!ltionnl Bank :>r.d ceml>er of 

the state Coonitteo. llr. Avary is appointing 11 roprcscnhtivo in ewry 
county who will give part~cular attention to c;xplnining thb t>llot ;.xmt plAn 
to ecployora and ecplo;yoes . 

*** 
DEFENSE BOND ;lEEI( Ill GEa!G:U, spensorea b;y t ho Georgia !lar~lrers Associew 

lion, resulted in a great deal or ! avorabl6 publicity tor the Progr310,~ 
llcf'adde!), Association' s Secretary, roperts . A particularly full schedule of 
activitioe was developed in Sav=h: 

Spcnkors appeared in every tiDvie houou o~ch night dur ina the week 
juot bef ore the 9:00 shoYt Md gavo sn.uppy thro~..Lnutc tills . • • • 
A detail of soldier s and nn art~ b~nd, intr~ducud th~ spe!lkcr nt 
Snvannah ' o leading thc~tre on Monday, thv fir st ni~ht of the 

celebration. i t t in De 
All theatres carried short tr1.1ilers urging ir.r.lOdiAt e nvvs rxm 

131 
J: 

t on so Bonds which wer o shown t o tho nccorJpnnil.ront of. o.~rt ~: 0 
• 

RogiJncntnl l>Mdo played every ~ftc.rnoon in Juhnoon l.llld ,/r>.g t SCI 
nnd Red Cr oss Volunteer• distributed Dcf vnso;. s,villl>S f "lJcr s :.t 

noarcy booths . 
Searchlights 3Dd ;\my bo.'"lb<:rs .JNppinr, 

apect~cle in these parks on s~v<r 

Tk nJ lc..;}rl ... t.:. ::.:ldc , dr.11..3tic 
1 ni(hts . 

• 
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OKLAHOUA 

Comittee D!!itea InsipUt and SpecW. 3a1N l!aterial 

'II!& Pl(I(!!R 110'1'111!2l, f - ~ s tatue ill Ponca City is linked 
with the "Minute Man• of the O.fenae Savinca poet.or ill the ~aign13 or thu 
Ok}Ah~ Defense SaYinc• Ccmnittee. (Sae NEJI3 I.Et'ml, pqe ....1• ) 

'11!IS LIHKlNO of the official Defenee Scvince s~l with an Qklahocn 
theme 1a tho feature of the .-cial display material ! or retnil.ers selling 
Defense Savings Stallipe which has been pr~pared by the OklahOIIII\ ()almittee. 

396 

The Okl4homa Rotl!.U Uerchant s Asaociation Co--operntod in produc:Uig this mntorinl 
Md in making it avnilable at a coat just sufficient t.o covdr printinz. Iase 
Md 5JMll pieces in red, whi te and blue carry ouch l:IOaaagea aaa 

•Your beat buy1 Defenee Savings Stamlla11 

"llu)' a share in America - Talco pM-t ol' your clulnge in 

Defense Savings st~a• 
•As a service to )'OU 111\d t.> our Nntian, this !ira selli 

Defense Savings St84pa• 
•They (The Pioneer i.!othcr and the llinute !.an) did their port-

Now )'OU can do yours . • 

PAY ROLL ALLOtwDIT is gathering IIICINlntum in OklahClCIII. L. c. Hutson, 
president o! the Chickasha Cotton OU Compcny Md chdn:wl of the tlidustry 
and Trnde Croup of tho State Connittee , is giving special nttention t.o this 
phaeo of tho program. Information concoming the all otlilont pl!lll '"'" be<ln 
mado nvailoble to all loading business firl<la in tho ste t e znd lllMY h~vc al
ready put tho plon into etroct. Harry Schwartz, prvsidont of the Tulsa 
Federation of Labor, nnd David Fowler, prosidant of tho St~te CIO orgnniz~
tion, both of whom aru mor.>bors of tho St~te Coovnitteu, have start~d a UlOV e 

their groups to urge the use of this pl.Jul tor the systeltJ3tic pu.rch!lsO 
of Defense Bonde and Stal:lps • 

IIAHY OIL COUP.t.NIES operating in thu Uid-Continent nroa h~vo instilled 
allobnent plena. Aoong the tirst to do so 1\'0NI 

CARTER OIL OOl:PANY 
OKLAIIOIIA PIPE LlNE COUP.t.NY 

PHILLIPS PE'l'ROIEUll OOUPANY 
SUNRAY OIL COI.IP.\NI 

TIDE II'J.Tm .\SSOCIATED OIL COUPANY. 

A SPEAKERS llllllEt.U tor the entire state is being urgl'l\izod under tho 
ehainnanship of Stephen s. Chandler , member ot the Statu Cor.mittou. In ench 
county, the County Acninistrat.ors will be nskod t o !lppoint ono or r.1or c copablo 
spenkor s to servo 88 mer.>ber a of thill bureau. 'tho State Hu clquart crs plMo t.o 
~>aintain di.r ect contact with all memb.,rs or tho bure~Wo and t.o provide them with 
speech materialo.. 

RUR.\L DEF.EllSE SAVINGS cOIJUITTEES are to be or gunbcd in each county by tho 
state heaclquerture working in coopera tion with rur~l school leaders, farm 
org'lnbations , !llld tho c<>~mtT nd:l>inistr at.or a. 

.. 
- 4 -
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t 
.\nn~· hHmbtr IAkts on defense 
bond t .. tlrt• prtpan~tory lO o 
B.P1 _.,·tr g.,·annah. 70~000 

web t ... tltt• ••• ,.. dropptd on 
Sa,·•nn~~h during Dt ftn.se Bond 
w .. ~ 

BOND WINGS OVER GEORGIA 

Flogs and bunting in lobby or 
Sesannah Bank and Trust Com· 
peny 

• 

Ju. 1• r 1 • • 1..,.. • .. ... • ~" 1" ::- ·' , ..... lrllnnd of .\llama, Grnnd EsAhtd Rultr nl thr Ortl~r n( Elk.; !llul meml)('r of tltt Df'ftn .. fl 
' 1' ,: .. f' .. mmittN" for Gf'Orgia, plt"dgt"d tht ~uppor1 of hi .. Hf1:1l11i1.dllun 1u 1ht clt>f~n .. t' -u' in!! .. Jlrt"•.:nun 11• 

.r.- t•f GN'U1tia'~ dtltn~ bond program Ht i ..... Jun' n ht•l't' Ydth Gt-.•n:r:~·~ Dl•ft>u~ :"\J\ 11 .! .. ,\ ,lnut•l·· 

\llrion n. AUton end tht famOlB GtOrgi.a ,\ 11-Gtrl )hlna~ n .• rul. \\IW h l.:~tlb•lll"tl 11· f .,,,,,.r .. ,:tlfltl 

.,,. "ith a conrttrt a t Fi'"e Points ' . ... .. .. .. 
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OKLAUOlll A COM MITTEE H OLDS STATE-WI DE ORCANIZATION MEETI NC 

•• 

~ltml><ro olthe State lnfen .. Savings Committee for Oklahoma and county d•lenoe savings adminiatratoro 
•bo l,.vo betn appointed in .. cb of the State's 77 counties open an aU-day S051ion by singing the National 
.lnthtm. The oune of the meeting was the counroom of tho Federal Building in Oklahoma City. 

THESE AOVERTISEliiENTS FOR DEFENSE SAVINCS BONDS CATCH TilE EYE! 

Onr c'r 1be first busintN organizations in the country to an. 
ft(\UilJ't~ thlt all or it.s (!1np1oyees hod invested in Defense Bondi 
.,. .... 1lw Women's Federal Savings and Loan ,\.s.soe:iation of 
C'[,,.,,l•nd, Ohio. I t.s billboard calls on others to do likewi..,. 

This valuable advertising space hu hten 
donated to our program by l""uia H. 
Brondel of Dridg•port, Conn. (:Sf, read . 
.,. will he glad to know that ~I r. n ..... 
dcl'tt afllietion i.s only temporary.) 

t 4 ••••••••••• 

• 
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Hi!i)lllghts Fra:1 Other St'ltcs 

liiii N ESOTA 

fOR!'Y..,f'IVE COUNI'IES now have funct.iorwu; Coa:dt . 
•nt.ire field or go.niznt.ion in t.linnesoh will t~es . C.'<'-pl~tlvn .>! t ho 
oinistra t or Reynolds Md Deputy Gilstead , 

50
' " bo accoupliohc:i, r vp. rt. All-

STATE GOVERIOJEN'T fl!PLOYEES ar~ t u have Ill\ 11 t . t p1 
Stassen end State Tronourer Schmahl 4ro •~ttin• "upot r.teh. n •.n. G··v~"'''r 

ki pl f ti 
.., o nocoso"'.l"J 1.\'lcr~ir . .:r'\· 'J'l • 

r:u ng ens or nn nc vo pror.t..,tion co.J:.Pl•i sn t " brin· n s t. , ,. .... 1 ~ · 
po•l f o r participati on to each of the st nto •e 12,000 ::Oplr>·~~;: !kr ... n.. •P-

. TKE UIIDIESOTA SfATE FAIR this y&ill' !cnture~ l)..fonsc Sovinco oxhibit~ ·~•l 
the distribution of Defense Savin~s l convts . jj_.t t: the \IPA Def•·noo El<'>ibit 

~.~~~ ~ibit of thhao Armyh Equipoent t.ed !.:inuto !Inn :>nd -.thor ;;,:;tcr; r, . 
j.1.1.u~"C) cu..r.. coaor:s t t t ey t o:' "eM t! u their pe_rt . n · 

COU'm'Y P;JRS in •.>lollY ;>arts of the stat' hnvu ha.! sicllnr ex.'Ubits v .J 
l oc.U postr>.Uters huvo h3d Def~nse St.:.. ~ps f <'r 11/'.l. or. til. fcir &r<unis , 

STREEI' CARS operating thrcuchcut tho Twin City :.reo ~·.>.rin<; tho ,.,.,nth o! 
Soptenber carry Defense Snv1n!;s Post~rs . 

* * " 
ORilGOll 

Stnt o Chllirman , Palr.:er Hoyt, roport.s thnt 34 ··f Or o,: ·n ' s 36 cOW1t1"s .,.,,., 
hnvo Dufcnso Savinss Cor11'.littees and thnt pl<~ns ~r<• bolnc we!~ t o ' r .. "mizo tho 
rcrninine two counties vt.ry soon . 

* * * 
W A 5 H I N C T 0 N 

li.U'OO !.!ll..LlKlll ina\11\W"at&d t he City ~r S<snttlo •" P'!lTCll ill: t:..cnt pl:>n 
•n Au~ 7 by author izinl: a $100....-ocnth all-.t ..:.ont ! :-<;;.. his ~lory t : W'li"J the. 
purchase of Dofen.:le BcnJs. Full 1r.!•,n:.:1ti n "'f:>r<ti.~.; th~ city's allotc.~nt 
pl~ b av3ilablo in a JXl=IJi>let preP"~'< J f t•r l btributi. n t : city ro~-pl•·ye<.s. 

THE ROTARY CWB of Se:tttlo dev?t c<! :. roe• nt ,.,,.t,iz!J: .;ntirvl;r t ·, O<tfon•o 
S~vings. Th:>r.\3s Balr.wr, viec-presid.nt c f the GN't 1:"-t.hvr n ll'ill'l:t:t on ! ~ 
:::cnb' r <'f tho King C<>unty O..f.;n.•c Savin::;a Cc::v.litt,c, ~d.Jr.. :,oc~ tt.~ Club ; 
:>c!lt c rs wer e displayed 1111'! litenturo distribut<'l ; n;.ny U-n·:!s T: '!t'.;r?" 1·:~• 
plnyoJ nnd aune ; •nd f~>ur il.:fon•o s.,,vins;s B.Jn.:D w"r o r~fflo.l nff • 

LU:.I!lERMEII, eoploycos of t hc. St . Paul 'UIJ ·r,e. :.: . Lw..bcr C' n?'-V i.'> Tnc:r.l 
- ""' pnrticipatirat; in " D.lf enoc Sav'...ncs payroll :.ll~t.unt pl!lll . 

:ARDS f er n.l.l copl~y<;rs L"'l tht: St.·.tc. ;,f ::~~:ti."t:' on urv beL"'..; c.:d~ fr:.~.J 
~:"r~3 er the St.::.te Deoo.~r.t IJ!' Lllx· r :'ln 1 I r.t..U!)t.rit;s , ~th t.~"U. • .:1S31St~~-~ 
! *.h~w ~:YA . ~ c~cpl.: tc ' file will bo "lV.ll.-"\Ol c.. f ;..r us ... itJ t h:... St:l~.;. Hi.~.!qu.:.r-

· . !"3, :lSS, 3:"..-! c.:unty et~n will be ~iv.Jn e:.~G ! .:r t..~~?};yi.crS 1.:':. t..h:ir 

.. ~ .. ·.1~ " · 

- I -

• 
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TOW~t " "'10 ('•t t .. .. ., 
" lVI" A .. A ... O """ tOoo Tv 

DEFENSE 
A V A IL. A 9L. E AT T H IS BANK 

•·TL• l'l•'tltf'r \\1omnn/ ' famous 
o~l ·l .,. ,, .. tfttu«', i o~. liuk~·tl \\ith 
.. TI··· \ltu•n •' \lt111" in 1hr nfli('i.tl 
1r .. 4.1 .r til•• ~1 1\t (' l>rfru.sr Slt\' · 

I : .. c I •II til IN' r,,, OklrlhHIUR. h 
l'l al• .. 1 tl..l:th4•m• fortilmlr "hich 
j~ _ l 1,..·111;! C"lllt.-.1 UJklll ill thl" 
inl• h l u( th4" tlt'ftn~ pn.~nuu. 

Tl..- ~II lit' ... ,,,,. \\fJtL or Br~·;mt 
[tal•' 1 ,J \\u .. nf:ih IO iht'SttUt'O( 

f ,,n , f "'H' nlt•r K \\". ~l nrlond. Lobh,\' t l i' IJ I II~~ Hf \\'ilitf'~ ~nliurml B.mk urul Tn1"1 Cu, 1) ,1.\' l un , 0 1uu 

H()JUOA CIIILOREN SHOW ENTH USIASM FOR Ot:t'f.SSt: SAI' I:-iGS MATISEE,; 

I,, r t .. ,.,,,. ''"'II •ruit•.: ..... • ) •• n .. Tl·· 1t 
JI,Jt t , .., \II "' ' I lnr•-' f Jtl' ' 

\ 1 I • t rl • I 

\ 
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RETAILERS FOR DEP~ 'I " · SE lfF.EK 

I.Lal\y Developments Lead.lng Up to 
the Week of Septomb&r 15-20 

"1' ll take a loaf of bread, a d~zen eus, a pound or butter 
- and a 5Q-cent Defense Stamp," 

·10~ 

This 1M3 be a co1m10n order in the nation 's eornor grucery otorc~ in tr .• 
near future . 

By September 15th, Dofonae Sa•W.s Stanps wUl 1>4: nn sale in mon. pl1.c , .. 
than either chewing g\11!1 or cigarettes ! It b ootil:lAtod that there >rlll • ·· 
r.~<>re than 500, 000 outleh t or t hccc Stamps in r~•.nil ~•tabliohmcnt:; or o;·~r,y 
kind, i n every State in the Union. 

A DEFWSE SAVINGS CLINIC will be ~&ld in '.'/Mhin;rt<>u, D. C. ut tho 
l(ayflower Hotel on llonllay, Suvt••I"Jxr 15, und,•r tl:e c·•spiec·• of Uoa llct .. il 
Advisory Committee , !Jvfcnso Savine• Sto.ft, Tro!ss•ry D<or1rtmr-nt l!•.jor 
5en,!ardn H. Namn, announcing this me~tln{;, ~ald: ' 

''With the other lliC:tbers of th~ Trca :u"·r• s ilvtaU IJ!vinory Comitt~'<> , 
1 believe thio Clinic will oo of gr.:,,t. h•:lr i n the Def enoe Swin.·• 
Program. Retailora all over the co•tntry hn.vu ri'Jlnl Ccst.c.d t.nt.ha!li;tts t.ic 
intero~t in the :;alt or Dofonoe Savi!li;s St•mps , Wilirh ;s t i:o princi
pal objective of R<Jtnilers-for-C<'fOn'~ >;o,·~. !!.'1 Htt,>nct in, t hlo 
;tinic, a r et:liler--whuto>vttr hh tw. or bu~!.nunn--VI:Li. rwt <'nl :l t;, 
~ble to see th~ matori.ll t<Vnilnhle for h1s uo~ in pr onwtinr. thu s:,l,, 
or Savings Stamos i n his store , hut nl<lo will l ·.::rn ju::t h"'' t., cr.n 
organ17.e and c(')nduct t.he campaign :ln'~Dnn hil'J eunt.A'Ilf'lt,J'S. ln !!d1Jit.i\m 
to exhibits, t here will ho disc.1.•o~ons l~cl l>y cr~:nl.nc nt r : t:.Uor·r., 
""'mbers of tho Rctul Advisory Co::r.J.tte,. nnd r'Opr·,•s,·nt • t iv~s of t hu 
Def ense Sav~s Staff. Secretnr:r l!orgcnthcu t • .u ~.·en t.sl< •. d to ciolivor 
a message of welcooo t.o thu rnr. rchMts \itiO wlll ;.t.t ::~ thu Cliru.c . "' 

The exhibits t o I.-e seun nt the Ciioic will b·: •ont on t.o;ur of t h. 
country, the first chuwing to be ln New Y"r" Cit.y at t.hd Gr;)Jld C<ntrtJ. 
PalAcJ , Septe~.bor 22, whers thu ..xhi bition wUl r &maln em viom dur ins thu 
Civilicn nnd Nf.ltional DAf•JM<' E:<hihit bdng hold thor e . 

Following the l'la~hington Clinic , t hor o will h• tr• ~Jlfor:·<tl dinnur nt \.l:u 

l!~y!lower, s!)On3ored by tho Nntic-nal Retail Ory Goods Asoocl · ~i""! ~\ ~nich 
Don.,ld !lelson , Honor ary Chalnr:.n of R&t.sil~rs-fc:-!lr.(cnoe ""'"~ ' will to t hn 

r~a~t of honor. 

•sale of n"tionel dofen•> otacps thr<>U,;h r.:t d 1 stor ,;s 
of the natlon io n cre~t ideo •••••• !1.•~1:',;; tl ·~· •t';:"'~ 
eaoy t o r,ct is t . sure way of t~.:llinc th•"m, AJ.l <>1 _"" 
W'lnt t o buy them r.nd no" "~ ·~Ul nnrdl,y h::vu th~ ~x
CitSet or put.t.inn Lhu buyin'! ol'~ unt.Jl t :lv :rvt,.hi cf! l t.n

morrow wo are c.lwcy~ pl!t.aning on . '' 
--~·ro n...,~tvn Po~t--

- ~ -

• 

• 
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RETAILERS F<ll DEF!:lSE (Contir.uo:l) 

STANDARD BRANDS, INC •, a Mtion.-wl.de food distributing org.anizntion hns 
,grsed to cooper nte with local. Defcn•~ Sevings Col"mtteos in the diatri~tlon or display posters and other advertising oatorlnl to soao 300 000 roc~ 
stores and JO,<XX> bakeries which its trucks visit rvguU.rly , ' e ry 

NATIONAL FOOD DISTRIBUTORS ASSOCIATIOll, thr:>U&h it: Prcs i •hnt J ohn ti• 
Cain, has also offered the !ncllitios of its ccz..b<..ra t or distrilr~tior. or 
s:Uc• oat orials to restaurants MC! other food s t oros, 

NATIONAL RETAIL GROCERS ASSOCUTIO!I has ord, rcti 45,000 k~h of dioploy 
.,,torinls, which it is diatributin<; to Qll of tho ator.ss r oprv3vntcd ill its 
orglnizotion. 

RETAILERS FOR DEFENSE NEI~S - a clip s!.uet contoining storivs , pictuNo 
Gild •uggostcd advertising copy, has bo~n tnilc:d t o <very n<wsp:-.;x;r in t~.o 
country. 

* * * 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Ill GEORGIA, tho Ar.wric ' .n !.<:dolt .\•J.xilh r:z h:.a volw.tv~r~<! tG ot~!f .>tru.p 
booths in the l,rger citios of the stnt~ six <I:Lyo • " :ok .. "ld 1-'1 s:.:a::.l•r pl ' coo 
onu or two days a week, Booths will bo locnt nd in principul dop~rtr..,nt storo;.e , 
Tho Atlnnt:> JU!jior Loncyo and Junior Ch,o.:.;bcr of Corrar,rco a ro aloo st offill!; 
St amp booths . 

RETAILERS IN ROCKESTER, lUnnesota .,ot oohind th~ l>'t:u:.p scl.li.n!; pro.:r .:.-"'1 
so vigorously that tho post ortico there lato in Aucuat rM out of w fcnso 
S.wings st.sl>p$. 

A "VICI'ORY DINNER" will bo 1161<1 in lhrtf<>r.l, CoMu.:ticu~ W>dur t he j :>int 
nuopicea of th~ Defense Savin&• Ca:tr.11tte~ lllld tho Rotr.il Tr:<i~ Bc.ar.i on ~p
t<nbor 18, no a fcatur<> o! ilot:>ilors- f <>r-ilPf.nac :iook , 

Bt1TTONS Tl'/0 ll1CHES IN DIA!!ETER.,,rlli bo Yl'•rn by r<.t:rll •t'Jr c cl~rko 1-~ 
Spoknno , 'ilnshington, t c. romind cuoto::-.. r s : "Take your chc.n.r.e in \kfonco Sw
in&o star.:ps . II The Spok'IIIO County Ddcnso Swing• c .... r.utt oo 1:; h>vlnr th~•o 
butt ons tunufaeturcd, 

TilE FIRST STORE in Col or ado t o bo.>st Dt.fon3o !klvl.n,;s in its r "<.'Ul:.r ud
vvrtisin<; """ the Crewa-llegsa 0ry Goods Cot:pany of ~obl"• _ 

DALLAS RETAILERS est ,\usust 20 lrl.th ;; . A. Thou:> a, Cll4in:ln of the Dalhs 
C<nlittcc, t o porf<sct pl<lne f " r th• sale of Dc!cnoo St :wpo. 

SPECIAL KITS of pastors and Gispl~· mtorWD f or uso by rot~il stor: • 
which have Oefonoe St&ips on al\lo h::vo ~en prop11rod by tho rot."h?r s ca .. :.it
too in Okl.ahooa, Tho kit cont:•ins posters , r.ots, ucwsp.,p.sr :>dvt rtl3cmonts , 
$t1ckors f or stor e windows und other piuces • 

.... .... ,. 
- 10 -
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DEPEIISB SAVINGS 011 THE 
Ra41o Pro&rama Pur Ceming Week 

A I R 

l'QR Al!l!i\ICA WE Slip 

Wednesda71 Sept . lO I!IWONS POR DI!FENSPj 

* * • 

71)0-lhOO P, )!, (EST) 
NBC Bl.uo Network 

8100..9:00 P. ll. (EST) 
CBS Network 

BIGGEST IIE'IIS from the radio front is that "llilliona for Defense• i J t o 
bo continued throughout the Winter. When the prosont lJ-wvek run, tho con
tributi on of the Taxas Canpaey, caJes t o en end on Septoubor 23, &.ndix Avb
t ion Corpor~tion will continue tho shaw, 

Beginning on Tuesda7 1 Sopt<Jilbcr 30, tho progr Ot.l will be heard for 13 
consecutive weeks at the sSJ:Je time (8:00 to 9 :00 I'll, EST) but over stations 
on tho NBC Blue Network instead of CBS. 

liD! fliGLAND 1S ROLE 

"New England has alwa_ye played a key role in nat1onnl defense, A Yankee 
likes t o man his stone walla and live in pence with hill no~bor, but t ho ' l ive 
and l ot l i ve' philosophy wcrko two wnys in tho l nnd of tho llinutccen. 
Blt tle monUClents at Concord and 811nnington eoblazon trow England's anmrer t o 
invasi on , Toobstones in villago churchyards from Uaine t o Connecticut t estilY 
t o tho sacrifice of New S'lglnn<l eons on 'fora if}! battle.t'iolds 1 fro<l LouisburG 

t o tho Argonne , 

"Now Dlgland oen and WCXIOn have croateJ a WIIJ' o.t' life f or theoselvos and 
for the nation. Every schoolboy knows of their contribution t o Arerican dOI>OC
racy - the first religi ous freedoa, the first written constitution, tho first 
town accting, the first public school law, the !irllt prir.t in& press, t he !iret 

college, - the long, long list of New En<;L>nd' s fir eta . 

"But let • s add anothe r ... let • s have New J':n&land be tho first t o respond 
ancl ~ 2:!!!: ~ top in the present Do tense sttlt.\p nnd Bond Clwp..,ign. " 

. . -From Oefense Varioties, 
Boston ' s Own llofcnso Bond R:ldio Show • 

* * 
.. • 

BONDS POR DEFI!HSE 

IIY Edgar A. Gueet 

"Ton ye~~rs from no-if I au hero
l 'll bring these out and 811¥1 
1 I bought them in a troubled yelll' 
AGainst an evil day, 

'Thera was a tioe the air Wll8 t ense 
\71th doubt and bittor droad1 

And so in liberty' s defense 
Theso bonds of f aith were spread. 

• But now thu tyr:~nt threats no ClOre, 
And Freedom' • walls hav~ stood; 
Our fl~ still !lias frOIJ shor6 t~ shcr o, 
And all its bondO tu"O flOOd • 

111 

... 
- 11 -
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BIG c..LIFORNIA IWiKS INST' " , ........... ,............,.....,TPLA.'I 

'1118 BMk of tprica w1 th he:ulqu'l.l't.era in S 
..,ro thnn 10, 000 ecplc;yeea baa &Mouneod tha' 1'VI FrN~ebeo, 495 bronebeo nnd 
,ulotnont PlAn. • t bAa instAlled a O<>tP.nso ~'•l.nJ•• I 

'nle Securitr:Firt! Uat.ional Bonk of l.Qa 
calHomin BMk with ll6 branehea lllld resourc Angoloa , out~tonci1n;; Sc.uthem 
adoptod a partial- pii)'IMnt plAn by which ita 3 ·~:/ .ov~r $600, 000, 0CXJ h;,a ala, 
De fens~ Bonds conveniently • ' cmp oyoea CM pure hose 

BANK pr!AFT PLANS INCftEASE IN POPUL,Jll'rt 

/llllOIIS the banks which have recently onnoun 11 th t i 
for their customers to invest in n..reneu liOflda er~u-·': ,}b•~~:~~~ ~ posaiblQ 

i in 
•'- b--'- to '--- ,_ .. r.., ) .... .,p.., author-

z g ,..,u ''"" euu.·ge their chucking c.ecow.ta ero: 

Bank of priea, Sl!n Fr..neiaeo, C• llfumis 

fir§t Hati~ Bank 
Groat Fallantional 85nk 
UootMn @ nnd Trust Cwmz 

('111ooo threo Great Falla , Yont.:ll\l\1 bMka aN j ointly 
advertid:ns their 11Buy-lio-J.-Bc:nd" PlAn. ) 

Nat.tone Bank or Cotl'!l>Crec, s~n nnwnio, ·ruxus 
Th a is r eported Co be th<J rirat b:ulk l:n Tcl.lCl\S l.o 
offer t o aeeiiJl'lll.l.\te ""'nthl)' c.il,)tronnts 01' uJ·.y ru::.:>wlt
in J!'Ul W,ples of :i3. 75-t<.-wu-d.o tho puroh~•~ of Mcnsu 
Bonda. ) 

BANKS COIITD<I'JK 'lllEIR EFFECTIVE aQVERTISlNG 

In all p!\rto of the eo.mtr'J b.."\1\k.a nro uoinr, n01•op., pcrs, bllibu•rds 
and other aclvertioi.rl;: aodia to ia.presu upon tha ; .. l.lie tho nec•osit)' c t 
suppcrtin& the Oc!onse Snvi:nr,s Progran, 

·~ Ab~ of tReblo" ko:tnoWa tho Ocp<'shors Trust M:f th o cos in a dozon cities o! th<> St• t.o c-f 
I!A1ne. •'!111s eo.mt.ry ia in br~va peril •• • :k> w & '"""'" 
what the next rcw CIC4'lth4 will bring • • • lbift is th•> Un:e t o 
put your fineneial affaire in orll<•r. wdcvt ynur inccoa 
ao that )'OU enn i:nelud~ 3 roculAr pureh~ao or D~runse Bonds. • 

"~!! up! funerien~ It' s tilae to 11.o1.>ilizo f<Jr Froooom-~ 
C:ooso Snvll\gs :!Onds-Now," so:tu \.tlO Citizons and Scuthoro 

Nntionnl BrJl}c o! /,tlent4 in <'flO or th6 lr.OSt stirring <>dvcr
tiaomonts in its currE>nt uurics c:.n Doi'~nuo Suvings . 

"'!11000 eM {lP.VC Uf thoir good. jobs t O h~lp US preserve our Wfl¥ 
of U.fe , \'lhat Cl>ll )'OU do? aJ¥ DefOI'\Sil llQnda Md. S~nps, • 
This ia the oeasage or tha 1/Acoo (QQOrr#J Clo>rl.ng House 

Association. 
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405 
In 

\\'llitelleecl I Prof~' Rubb!~ cr ~ to -onno~mce ~nt prao l o 1h 0 ;n it~'.~ ... .;!~1r••r h 
pt 

-' - ..,. Ofi!S ad agreed to :>Oo-

ce P~~t ot a lO.C par increnae in Defenao Donda and SUimpe , 

Savannah, Georgia 
Bonde to ecoch of its 63 omploflss , 

Oors:ns-D Hnoia Glaae Co!!!pMY 

-onnOWlced that aaleSillen in ito beverage diviaicn weuld COI:>P'lto f or 
prizes totalling 12,550 to b! paid in Defense Bonda , 

T&~:~PI! Florida 
of ¥200,000 and on each of the 3,000 bunus 

chocks delivered to the workers overprintod tho words: 
"Bu,f United States Snvingo Bonds , " 

St. Pnul, llinnesota 
on the road towards bond ownership wit.'> ~1 •:orth 

or Defense Savings Sta.lpa , 

llilli!e! Oil:(H!a t.ic he a tar donler a 
-aro distributing to owners of their equipment 11Coopel'3tive Def<'riS<' 
StlllliP Cert.iticntos, " On those, th<> names of prospoetive customers mer bo 
submitted and tor every sole so r esulting a $5 Defense Sevings Stanp will 
be awarded, 

nnd Stampe to all its Ulllplorces , diotribut-

ing a10, 680 to approxiJnatelf 400 persona on the basis '>f the lcn~;th of 
their service with the COCIJlGllY• '!be bonus lounched a regul.'U' Dof4DSO 

Savings allotment plan. 

KeeleN«m:z:ay Printing roopony, st. LouU, t:i.ssouri 
-launched its par roll allotment plan bf presentin& ecch cei;>loyce ~ $25 

Defense Bond, 

Johnpon E1octta1 SUPPlY ComppnY, Cincinnati, Ohio 
-gavo a 5 Defense Bond to each empl oyee , 

AN 1JNEXPECTED H li 

Earl uann• President of the Atlonto !W.l Club, otft'l'ed 
to giVEJ each o! hia players a $25 De!enso Bond for 
every ea!e hit and two Bonde tor ovar y home "'" in a 
recent goce with C~tanooga. He also gave n Bond to 
IIQI!I8ll in the grandetand who """ bit by a !oul b&lll 

• 
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FORT !lRTH LAWYERS D?./.1'1 UP .\ t.r.c.t.L OOCL'l§!!!' 

THts l66th lEI.R 

"U. s. Dl.mos, Quarters , 
~ Check Books, et al. 

V8 

~. HiUor, B. llussolini, at Ill, 

"TT THE FCRT lli:RTH BAR I.SSOCIATION: 

Ol' CUR IN:ll!:PENtENCE 

Ul FORT WCRTH, 
T,J!R.J.'l' COO!!!'Y, TEXJ.S . 

406 

"Tho American moneys ot tbie Nation are n&Uded nc11 by our GoVl>rTU:or.t t o 
in!IIITG our present st.3te or Democracy and to prer=o ag&U.ot those ruthl~• 
notions who seek to doatroy all we have been taught to res~ct arn onj ~y. 

"Your B4r has appointed a committ~e to call on tho lllomb~rs , and rorth·.tth 
solicit, demand, obtain, aequoatdr1 attach , levy or sei?.O a •um ccrt•in 
(minimum 10¢) from each and every member of tho S.r and th&ir resp:lct.ivo co:~~ 
ploy&os , b.Zld said committee will in oxci:ange ther•!or doliv~l' u U, S. D•fo.~eu 
Bond certificate or stAmp. , , 

•All dilatory pleas, plflu in Uminic, pl""a in ab~toment, pl.:as "! con
rossion and avoidance , exeeptiens, detli.IJ'rers, pcupers o!ti~.:>vits .>nd jur it dle
ticnal pleM are hereby overruled and hol~ for Mught. 

"WHEREFORE P!iEUISES COIISill5RED ~ yo= Defor.se !lend CoMittc" r.:spcctfully 
detnD.ncls lOO:t; cooperation on tho p.o.rt o f :Ill ... er..bo:·s c.f tha f crt Vicrth 3ar r.nd 
we will personally be neing Y?U ooon," 

* * * * * 
T H B "H U U A N S I 0 E" 

(l'ro::l t hO Pr<oss ) 

E!EVEII~YEJ.R...(LO SHOI'IIAN IN'eSTS Sn VDICS Ill Dtl':l>SS ~1,:05-
Bob Shayeb, ror the laet Ulree years in3 bocn rw•ling a oideshow ard e~ 

nival in his mcther's gar¥f10 at Point of Pines in R'>v~ro , J.l:lssaehuoutt:~, ~nd 
with all Ulo sagacity or n bom ahc;rman, With hie oom h..ncls h•• l'uUt a do:om 

ponny gam.ls an:! takes in "" r.1uch liS $5 uve r " ""ek~nd, Ho b:!s bc•~C~t two 12S 
Defenoo Savings Bonds so !ar this Sturm>r, and 15 >rurkin(l f <>r his thud. 

--------
BROTHERS PUT COLLEGE !'UND Ul DEFENSE 001105-
Sanford ond Howard Lurrvitz o! Pittsburt;h, Pe~.noylvnnin, 1l and 1.4 r osp:lc:

Uvely invested their co ~ ego educ"tien 1'llnd in two $1,000 Oofcnse S•vi.'llS 
Bonds, ' Sanford , who got the idea llnd ccnvincod hie older brotll.:r, sud: 

•we won 1 t need the ronoy fe r a long U.r:>3 
ond the govornmont m.\ght as " 'll h~vo \t." 

--------

• 
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SEATTLE MAYOR STARTS SYSTEMATIC SAVI:OOC PLA;>; ·c ... .. " . 

nao:o; ADVERTISES 
TO BOOST 

80:000 SALES 

til" h'tm«lC"MtOnt ributt' llti.s 
i•n•muu 111 hillhc:uud on top nr 
thl•r r,·ltut .. l t'nt ll;tll to deren8f' 
"11\UII: .. tm•g-rtlm 

~tayor fArl ~tillikan inaugurttt"S ~lUI("'" • 
rollelloontnt pl•nlw · · 1 · d-• . 11") · • . . bJl{mnJ: us a~uruon •uthor-
luhon t ll'd. From le-h to rif•ht· \\' C Tl C' , (' e · · . lOillU, 

ltJ CllnJHMlltr ; Galt F . • Johnston fit-Ill dirt'C'tor 
DSS; ~~ ~~.~·~r ~lilli~iu ; ~ltd Jlaa.s, St•Ul" Aduti11h.,: 
lretor, ns:s: 1\. \\ 111&10w, Jr. 

CONNECTICUT LITHUANIAN SOCIETY INVESTS IN DEFESSE BOI>DS 

00:001) BOOTtl AT 
llf:Fr.:>SE PRODl!(.'TIO;'; 

<'I.INIC 
\' 

.,, ' 1., I It 

Oflicfrt of tht tithunnihn Bmthtr- ~itt~· ,,f 1\rlin• 
ford, Cmm., an> .. hm'n "' dtn im·f<'ott.l S2,060 or 
So<'ttl , . fund• in Otff'n--f' Bond~ ~attd fn•m ~h 
w ri~o.J,tt ,J"hn ~latko~· .. k~·. p~kl("nt uf lhr StiC"itty: 
l'octmt'lf'r .lohn II. DrN'C'IIJ : Philip llr•n, .lHputy 
,\t)nuni'U'IIIICif ft)f ( \llltH'(titut OS....;. 

·········· .. .. "" ~· ... . . 
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(ji)O'fABLE QOOI'ES: 

•Those or us who are in the Government rv1 ee ce ahouH l ov! t.t.e w,.y. 

•we understand better than most people the gre•t t • t• 
I ial 

, · ~ """ •. & :lation has 
to do . n a very spec s ense, we 01te our llviHg t o t!nei a ~a.: . 
who ot"':d up to be count6d ae defender s or the eountr:,·, we shouid :'~~r!~~·o 

"T<l much of the public, we are tho Govurnmont , V/hon the tent ion ca.U c 
upon citizens general!7, our neighbors look to uo for &n GY~pl ~ 
boing. behind the Government in what i t is doing is an 11ssur~co" i,0 ' tt,• ' r~~ 
of the people . They have a right t o expect it of us , • , • 

"The Government ie saying to all of ito citizer~•• •Don tt s·; tm.i ""'' v 
for things that you don•t neeti , Save o. goo<l rnrt or :;hat you ca~"• ,..,;! ·~;,. 
your savings to b~ Defense Savings Bonds . In tllnt w~·, yon will be hel pin·• 
doubly . You will help Amer ica def611d h~r•el! . You will h•'·P keep pla:1e:: u~ 
and prices down.• 

"The wise Govern.otent eoploy6e should be the tir•t t a a!'ply tt.is ac·ico. " 

- Frou For u~ in Govorn.,.,nt 5GI"tice, 
Defer.se .>avlnts stnrr 1'1\t'l;>h!.<t i;lll. 

(now •va.i \ n\>lo). 

"The re is no business or group or organizetion who•e vre~ fare t r=ccnrl• 
that of the 30CUrity o£ t!le nati~n, ClOd nll t.udno"•&s ;,ru•t Of nec•s.:ity tr.eat. 
their ect ivitiea int o a coordinat ed deCenoo r.rogrron, . • i:. '"<l~t.i:m to ""'bil
izing men nnd providing equipment we must offcctively m<•t~!ll::u·the :wralc of 
our people. We nrust also mobilize th• financt~ of the <:o\lntry, :nd thi3 can 
be errect ivel,y dono by our member s through the ·~10 of de:~noo b .~do o..·~ tho 
encou.:-o.gement of c:lavinss ~ The cYmer of n (lfi!'t.ntsd b~.vt i~ ~ ~=-.rf'~nt..~r ,ntt. the 
Unlted States Govorrll!l4nt , a partnor in the dofeM& ~ror,:-nr.> , ad o. ccnourvator 
of aoseto that ~ be spent when c.arni::g cop>c1Uco are not n~c.rly so ~rc~t 
a.s now . 

"i'le r ee"""""nd to all of our cembern tt.~:t thty vit"..ll ze their p:.tri~U '"' 
by auiat ing in the 3ale of defense bendo a."ld by t'\ki"!; : :: active l"rt i.n thu 
defense progr~ in their col!llJWiity. • 

- Advisory Coa.mittoe, 
Federal tlome Lo·')l Sank, ;.ittle Rc·ck, Ark . 

"\Ve are helping in o. t r i - plll'tite pronrrJD oC grenteot eigr.ificc.l'ce: fi r st , 
to enlist every man in every =••o job or rrovidiug funds !'or de~r,ns~ ; socond , 
to give a ne~< aignitieance :Uld st irring a pronl t o thrift I nd thil'd, na priv~t~ 
spending put-5 pr essur e on prices, to Mlp r.t :.bilizo tt:o ~~or.o~ey by d.ivort ing 
increo.sed earnint;s rrom spending t.:> lending ~o Uncl o Sn.'ll . 

-l\enry Bruere, 
President of the l!owery s .. ·fi,.gs 9.'\llk an1 the 
ltutunl Snvings B:>.'tl<S 1 Tra"-"UI"/ De~nt 
Liaison Officer. 

- 16 -
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INI'RODUCING STJ.TE /J)MDfiSTRJ.TORS J.ND TP.EIR DEPIIriES 

Hon , William P. Stuart 
Phoenix, ARIZONA 

Ron. R~ G. Paschal 
Cla a K, Wilkerson, Deputy 
Little Rock, ~SAS 

HOD , Ralph Nicbolea 
Louie K. Montante, Deputy 
302 Colorado Building 
Denver, COLORIJ)() 

Hon. ThOJOas s . Smith 
Philip Howes, Deputy 
Hertford , CONNECTICUT 

Hon , John L. Fahs 
Karl H. Lehmann, Deputy 
Jacksonville, FLORIDA 

Ron . Marion H. Allen 
c . Arthur Cheatham, Deputy 
Atlanta, G80RQ1A 

Ron . Fred H. Kanne 
John Snell, Deputy 
1055 Young Hotel Suilding 
Honolulu , HAWAII 

Ron, John R. Viley 
John Churchill, Deputy 
Boise, IDAHO 

Hon, Norman B. Collins 
1~57 Federal Reserve Bu ild ing 
Chicago, lLLINOI~ 

Ron . Will H. Smith 
'llray E. Fleming, Deputy 
Indianapolis , INDIANA 

Ron. Even Grittith 
Topeka, KA!iSAS 

Ron , Clinton A. Clauson 
Ernest t . Weilmen, Deputy 
Augusta , MAINE 

Hon , Daniel J . Doherty 
Luther conant , 1r. , Deputy 
lOll Post Office Building 
Boa ton, IIASSACI!USETTS 

P.on , Giles Kavanagh 
Welter J, Wade, Deputy 
334 Bubl Building 
Detroit , loiiCHIOAN 

Ron , Arthur D. Re~olde 
LeitH. Qilste~ Deputy 
St. Paul , ~!INNErot'A 

Hon. EurJene Fly 
Orrin H. SWayze , Depu~y 
Jockson , MISSISSIPPI 

- 17 -

Hon. Dan M, Nee 
Earl H. Shackelford, Deputy 
Jaftorfton City , loiiSSOURI 

Ron. Williao H. Bartley 
Jl'red J , l.lartin, Dc?Uty 
Great Falla, IKIITANA 

Ron. Robert L. Doug!ess 
Reno. U}!VADA 

Hon, John E. llannino 
Paul 1.1. Canada, Da?uty 
Newark , ND'I JER~ 

~on . Stevon P. Vidul 
Edw in o. Hobbs, De9uty 
Albuquerque , NEW ~reo 

Hon. c. P. . Robertson 
Forreot o. ~lles, Deputy 
Greensboro, 1<0!!1'11 C.t.ROLIIU. 

Ron . John ~eS.eoncy 
008 Unlon Cocmeree Buill'lin!. 
Clnvelnr.d , OHIO 

P.on . H. c . Jones 
'1/Ultwn Ll . StQobens, Deputy 
Okloho~.o City, 01\L\!'<:t.!.\ 

Roo. Tod. n. Ounb to 
GeOrAO K. Godfrey, Doputy 
906-807 Bodell Bulldl~~ 
Portlan~, o:u;CON 

Ron, Joe . v. Broderick 
Henry R. Sullivoo, Deputy 
Provid•nco, !!HOD!! ISL.l\'D 

P.on. If , P. Bowers 
Jo•oph D. l!iot , Deputy 
Col~~:~bift , ~011I!1 CA!!OLD:A 

Ron . Lip6 P.o~£loe 
Jo Gibson, 1r. , Deputy 
Nashville, TWNESSEE 

Ron . Fronk ?~ofiold 
P.. Dudley P.odgkins, Deputy 
AUstin, TD<.:IS 

Hon . Yred C. L!artin 
IUUiam 1 . Whalon, Deputy 
Burllntton, v::;&:OiiT 

Ho.n . Saul P.eas 
Willi~~ c. P.. ~wis, Do?Uty 
Soattle , ~A~OTON 

P.on . F. Roy Yoke 
riobert H. Prl t ch!Srd. D'lputy 
P~rke rsbur(Z, \fEST V!aGINIA 

!'on, Frnnk .T • Kujll 
tJil w~ukot>, 7/I S?ONSIJ\ 

• 

• 
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.Dr . hh 

llr . O..loPM 

vu1 ,.. llbQr .. at • teu ... lac ean ecraa• 

·-leaa Oeanl , 
lo .. r. ... 

VUift . 

'~ hs hea tna...,.. J'er rev lat.,•Uoa •• opproprla\o &UU... . 

J'ollowtac .Ula llao toter Mea _, \o \U -'Mrhaa Ooan l , '"""~~'"' ' 

'Oaltot lt.\ao .......... , , la ooaJaao\loa vl\b l r l \lob 

fo tw-a\, h r&(alo\lac aU ~l•tlr foralp \aab l a Gb1ao 

( iaddlac \Moo IO'fW&t \r foaoral Lloaaoo h . 5' uur 

traaelac artero) to .Sw \MlJ' Ml .. .,. ... u oa \ o u.a 
1\abllloaUoa -.vt tJt hill&. All 'Make _. la Oaoarol 

Ll-a lo. " '-" Mea aaUtlot a...,, htoi'WI'ltaro l aalt 

tar tM ru lao\ , lao., •t .. _ luatar loa!<, 1.\4. Pl11oo 

anlao \Mao \w bMb at r-.t-c aat •ta ... r h obtola 

••--• tJt \Mlr _,....u... I oper\ ranlh ' ' aano.' 

J'olh wtac Mbl& Me \atar ...._ ooa\ \o "-rl- l ip Oo-ooloaw, 

llealla: 

•h-· : . ... 1, 
llar 

' fte OalW lhtoo lov•-•t, la .. &JooaoUoe vUII \M 

lrlUall .... .._.,, h re .... u .. '-D 1a ru loot (1Ml'l4lac 

\Mao -a la foaarol Ll- lo. " ) to li" \Mlr tall 

.. .,.ra\loa to \M 1\lbllhaUaa -.vt of C.laa. Pleaoo lab 

..,..,.lato otopo to lato,. all 'Nalla la \bo ~llpplaot , 

iaaldlac \Moo lloeaoot .....,. '-&1 Ll-• 6), ot ,.,. ,.,.,_ 

calac aat •h-r to ob\ala •--· ot \Mlr ...,....the. 

Plaaoo r..-t to • ,.,. -· ot .., ..-. rotulac or fall lac -............ . .;!""' !. ""l .... t ~.r 

w1u. .. , 11 &&blecr•• .-...... ..,. .. , u.. ,, ..... _, Jll'••• rol •••• 

'fte l&orohrJ' tJt \Ill fn•IU'J' to«ar -•• \ba\ \M 

Oal\ot 1\a\11 Iowa ut ,.. la ·~•U• •UII \M loUlall 

8ouM a•, W ri(Ut\d Milko la \M ru loa\ h P" \bol.r 

M.l ooo,...atloa t o \M ••17 oreo\ot ltellllloaUoa Bout of 

Oblaa. laalatot uoac \Ill \aab • • oo tooporaUoa ,... a ot>o4 

----vo,::=-:r:;o~i'-oo .... l a ._rol Ll aoaoo r. . 59 loov.o4 Wlllt r tho 

t roodac or tore . 
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.., ...... '· 19111 ....... 

flU 7ft ~-.A tile fdlewl ..... l ..... r 

•.aart- O..nl, ..... •. 
•uet ""'' 11111 '"· ll ·~u., d~ llrut• 

..... - ••• b ....... u .. Ill bl..U, ''"'- --- ll Cllllea 

( lallU!ac ...... ""'" .. hlll'el w-..... 5' altr 

hllllac ....... , ...... eMil' N1 .. .,..u .... ._ 
lta.Mlltatlea heft It Ala. .t.U 'Nab -' la ._..... 

I.'- •. " .... --- MUtlM ,_,, ... lhiUerelealr 

,.., * JW ..... 1M., ~ •-· ....._ •.u. r.u.. n ... , 

""" tMII ... -- ,, , ...... - ... -·-· •• •"-'• 

---· " \Mll' ...,....u... ....rt I'IAlh ..... 1 • • 

1M teUIWlac b a ,r111 n11111 ,,_. .._ -. , .. 

tru..., ........ , , 

' "" .... '-F ,, ... "--7 ... _ .. 

... , ... WUtet ..... , htll-at, &a ...., arull 

........... u ... , s, ............. 'Nab la 

tM rar 1aet t1 lift \Mll' tall _,.I'IUII tl -

-~ .,.,.,. ,...llhaUea ...,. It ~ . .t lallUal 

_.., .. ...._ ..... ,,,ntlll••...,.. .... .._ .. 
_.,,.._..w-•. "h_. ..... .._ 
'"""' ....... 

~. - 1 , , .. IMretaiT , .. ..., ••• la ...._ 

....... '""- -· ........... .-.rl- ... 
~rtu• tr _, .. ta .- tllll et _...,. -..~ 

Uta wtt• at•. let• ae tattlt ..... , ........ 

llrttlla ...... JHil-S, ..... tatl et .. UliMlll 

...,_,, rae• -.&• ,...,.,. .. uar _. eterllal 

Oov fl r nll'.en t 

talc I n& o h 
ae<lon . 
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I J•a. 

• <I 1 ... . 

AK"''OAI 001-., 

SII4JICJUI ( OIII14l - Ua1, .. ltd" e..a~t, ill ••J•eUon vUh Brlthll 

ao •• .,....,, le ·~eeua, au tl'hn417 tore! .. beak• h 

Cb111a ( 1110lud1Jl& \bo~a o-ner C b;T Oeaara.l Lleenn :lo , !18 

\Ule\er """•1ac ll'Cartl ) te 61•• t.hdr r ull ooo;>&I'At1on t o 

\he S\abllhaUoe 8o8N or Oh.1nll, All bM:te ft&£101<1 l n 

O.n&l'al Lu eaae tlo, ot haYe been noUthd except; Undai'VI'Uere 

B1111k tor '~'~• Par be,, Ine., !llld Mo eom• HArOdn)' llMlt , r.td . 

Pll&ltll a4Ylll thal!lt •wo bMke or roNI!()lnrr ~tntl Olnc!SOYOI' 

to ollt;al.a ... 111'&111111 ot t.hel r conper&tlon. Report reeuUe 

b7 oable, 

7ba rel l ew1ng h a preee 'l'lllua11 1nu"d t oc1a.r 1 

the traaaUT DepartMnt 1 

ftaa ,_,&1'7 or Che f NIU IU'7 todc7 annoWloe~ 

t;ha' the Uftl••d ! t a••• OoYeraaen\ h lld re1ueet td baaka 

ln the Par Ia•' tO llYI tbtll' tull OOO? tl'&tton \ 0 

the aewlt ereah4 etab1l1&aUon Bo&J'4 or Chl na . The 

I no1uded 

..,llfl' t;ba btnltl vb? U ooo~r11t\on ..,u nakod •tfl!.'e 

t;hoee n.-.4 1n o1neral Ltotnle Ho . !I~ 1eauad under 

the t reea1ng ordar8. 
Thla 

• 
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.. ll'l'&.llt I'IIL&dlce &a .. IW fl6......, NIJIJ$& 

Uea ...... ...... ..... ... v..A•• ...... aM ... , 

ll'lta&a ,.. ~ • ...- aa .. ~tPUt.aa•ua 
sa en ua w1.ua .au ....... ._ .. n •• ..a nerllJII 

c ta•p 'mft Hn .... a•a.U•l• M Ute ••.-u-
•a- ..... ., ""'"• ... ...,. .. -·~leW 
rMa\11' W CIUaa aM IIU11h II \lu'M Olalae .. , 

aa .......... weJ.a\M • OIUaa ID \AI J't M•T .. da\1. .. 

et ... ...,...,_, et Ull Tftulll'~, and a lrl\lala 

aa•liiWil qr11la'f& .. U.. fteo••4aUOII ot t.bl 
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• •• ,.,. .-.lAIII ...... 
f ewt ? i. &tl!), ... .. '-"• ... 

fM fUJI .... ., ..... I I ....., ____ 1111 ... tala\ \M -.tW 1\Mea 

.......... .. . 2 I' ''• ............. 0 

,, , .......... -'" ..... fiiU ........... " .... -a, _ ... "*"
The British Govern100nt h taklnc o1m11ar action . 

dill._. 11 ...._A IM&IIII& ...... -..a..._ IIIJIIaU•- ..-e 

............ &a '-ftl "-• ... " ._. ........ ,......, ........ 

fth , ... ._.'-"r 1\aW, •• Ia MUll wl .. ,.__ 

- .._ 'r \Ill -.t.a _. lft\U. llrrtl-~l .. &a \M tliU fll 

_..,... ...,. .. ,,._ wltll ...._ ... \M -.tW IM\M aM '"'' lftWa 

II""' llll-, • 1 rtx· ..,.aaw t1r ~ .. \M ,.,,.,., .. ,_.·u·U• II 

\M lnr•WF at till Ill Flo 11M a lrlUIII •U.-1 ..,eliW Ill \M 

1111 ' u .. fll .. lrUlall 11'11~. 

• E!. ~ . ... 

• 
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Pll Septoaber 6,1941. 

5 P••• 

A.ME!UOI.J! COIISOL, 

HOIIG KOIIG (CHINA.) , 

tiRGE!i'l, 

256. 
l'or l'ox f r o& 'l'reaoury, J'or JOilZ Wonation and 

appropriate guidaJJCe , Following cable hao t oclay been 

oent to the Amerie&n Consul , ~il United Statoo 

Government, i n conjunction with !ritioh Gover~ent , io 

requeotiDg all f riendly foreign 'bMll:o in China (including 

tha ne covered by General Licenae llo , 59 under f reezing 

ordera) to give their full cooperat ion to the Stabil-

il:&tion !oard of China. All banke """'ed in General 

Li ceneo llo . 59 han been notified e:a:tpt Underwritera 

!anlc tor the i'ar 3aat, Inc., and :.!oecow llarodeY ~. 

Ltd. Pl ease adrtoe t heoe t..o banko ot !oro;;oing and 

endeavor to obtain asa1U'al!Cet of their cooperation. 

Reyort r eoulta by cable, 

Following cable hl\o todl>)' been aont to .&:nerican 

High Co=ioaioner , !.!ani le I 'l'he UD.i ted St at eo Gcnn

=•nt, i n conjunction with the Britiob Gcvor~ent, is 

re~uoct1~ b"nl:s in Fnr -:a1t (1ncbdins t hooe camed in 

... r \1 :.1~e:ue o . 59) t o tv• t~tir tu.ll eoo_r.era.tion 

to tl:e 

.. .... 
~I • 
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\o \M A&MUa,ioa Joara ott Ollla, n._ ua 

i4JCOJI&'la'o •'esJ• '- l.at- aU .... 1a \Mibil1PP1••• 

111111..&1111 Uoeo Uo-... aur o..ra1 u .. _ 6:5, 

ott ~ torocotac u4 ..U.nr h oltMia ae-• ott 

\lwir oooperaUoa, Pl•eo rqon to ae \ ho -• ott 

oa:t llulll rof'lllo111C or faUiDC eo to ooopora\e, 

WU:It. llo\lt. oa'blecz'.ae tlwro •• quo\-' \he follow1DC 

fr•-=7 ta"••• roleaeoa 

no. llecr9\al7 ott \lie !HaiiiJ'7 \o4aJ • .._ ... \hat 

\1M 111111\ ... ""''' Gon..-a\ ba4 roq• .. t•4 'baal<a b. 

~ hr :laat \o cift 'heir t'Qll oooporaUoa t o tiM 

a.w!T or•\•4 8\a'bilisaUoa har4 ot Ohi.... !I.- Brl\hlt. 

wUil Jl&'.rtOU -.roe \akl& ))' tile AMrloaa aa4 kiU. 

tr-lu 1a \1M t1ol4 ot ..,....,. oooporaUoa eiU. 

0~ loU. \1M llla1\e4 Sta\ .. aa4 Groat JrUaia baTe 

~ oa\oro4 la\o ota'billaUoa acro-h wUit. 

Olt.laa 'lllllaro\7 4ollar aa4 eterl1DC oJDI>allee baft ,_ 

..U anila'blo to \1M Sta'b111saUoa Joar4 of Ob.laa, 

iblh 

4.18 

• 
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ehh ot \hr" Chluoo, .,. .t.Mriou appoia\14 l17 Chlu 

on tile I'ICOIIIIIl4&i1on ot tho Secre\ar7 ot tile ~._,., 

u4 a Briiitoh natiollll aJ)poillte4 OD tho reco-ll4&tion 

ot the Brititoh f r•IIVJ'• 

1'hl'ouch tile State Deput .. nt tile lletherlu4o ..,, 

Be~ GonrDMnh ban balD am4 t o ban tlleir - · 

ill tile 7ar :kat cooperate eiailarl7, 

suu.. 
(D ) 

419 
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!rho S.Oro\&17 ot 8t&h pre .. .,h hh cc~~pl1ae11h ~o 

tho Honorable ~he 8ecre~aJ7 o! the h • our;y a11d t ra..oal to 

horewHh a copy o! cloopatch DO. 6o6, doted July lO, 1941, 

troa the Aaorica.. Conoulato Oaeral at Sba11Cba1 aclooillc 

a • ...,.....- prepared !or t he !reaoury Dopar-"t'o 

:£no lo IIIU' II 

D811pa ~ch DO. 6o6 !roa llbaachei, 
wUh IIIOlOIIIU'IIo 
Jul)- lO, l9IU, 

420 
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I>'O,, _____ liab&aoy, Cb1,. 

NO, 6o6 

OONFIDENTU.L 

AII&RIQ.UI COUS1.1L\'E <r.:mli.U 

Sbencbai, Obina, July 10, 1941, 

SUBJECT I TranPiltt&l of ldemoranda Prepared for 
Treaaury Department RepreaantatiTe 
l4r. IINiuel l'ox. ' 

TD BOliOIIAllti: 

SIB I 

I baTe the honor t o refer to the D~~ent 1 a 

i natruction of Wa1 10, 1941, (file no, 893.50/242), 

conn ylng the requeot of the 'rreaaury Depart11ont for 

data on economic and financial aubJecta, to ~ 

deopatch No . 548 of Juno 16, 1941, in reply, entitled 

"llaclccround Infol'!l&tlon on Problua ot ll&intenance 

ot an E:a::bange St&bllbntion Fund i n 5\lpport of t he 

to lOY d"'patcb of July 2, 1941, encloaing two 

meaoran4a on aubjeeta or queationa OD which ~. Fox 

had na~d for 1nform&t1on or eJq>re u iona, nnd to 

enoloa• herewith copieo ot three f urther memornncla, 

aa prepared in tbio Conoulate Genera l !or ~. Yox at 

• 
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O&l48r, g1Y111C -.lle11t 1Dtor.at1o11. oD the ecop• NOd 

cbare.oter ot operat1ona on the Sbangb&1 t orelgD e:e

c~ Mrket, the cottoD ;ram ex.ob&ngaa, ud t he gold 

'bt.r aa.rket, 

ha4l< P, lockb&rt, 
.t..aerlcu Conlll.l General, 

lnclo11U'eal 

l/• l'acte Reprd1ng the f!benghal 
Open J'ore1p llix.ollt.llge l.!arl<et 

3/-

J'acta Regarding the Shanghai 
Cotton Yt.rn •Curb" llarltet 

l'acte Regardi"C the Shanghai 
J'icUtiouo or "Paper• Geld Bar ll&rltet 

422 

• 
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Enclotu.ro l!o, l to deo;patch No 60 
Frank p, Locldl&rt, American Co;._ul

6 
il&ted J~ 10, 1941 1'1"011 

oul>Joct: • tranomittal of lleoor&Dde o;::eral, Shan&J>at, on the -1'> 
h'Or .. ontatho, lir. llanuel l'ox.• 0 P&Z'ed for Troaaury Dot~Ut:oent "" 

1 

COl!i'IDENTIAL 

Shanghai, Ju~ 1, l94l , 

Facto Ree;arding t he Shanghai Onen Foreie;n :Exchange llarket 

1. Volume of Traneaet1ono: 

Eotiaated Ratio: 

for period Juat prior to J~ 7, 1937 ..•••.•• 1 
~~~t8171, 91937 t o llareh 8, 1938 •.•••••.••.•• 2 or 3 
.....-= , 38 to ~ 30, 1940. 

AYOroce 5 or 6 
Ri9loo t 10 t o 20 

During :year ended JUDo 30, 1941, A•erage 5 or l eu 

(NB: Vol~e in dir ect proportion to fluctuation 
in rates ) 

At present anra&e dai~ tranoact1on• llllOunt to 
about US$500 ,000 or lftoo (in all curr encies , but 
buaineee h moot~ in US Dollare.) 

Daring per1oda of wide fluctuations c!ail:y t rans
actions totalled aa much as US$10,000, 000 (all 
curre~c ieo), 

Roughly abOilt ~ of tho tronu<lt iona haYe been 
apeculatin. 

'l"ne ....xillUO onrboucllt posl tion baa AQOUDted to 
as llllCh as US$15,000 , 000 &J\d t ho aa:diiWl OY8rsold 
position baa amounted to u ouch at US$7 , 000,000. 

a. Doalerll 

Brokere handle accounta tor (l) Tho Control , (2) roroi€0 
and Chi neae banka, '( 3) llerehantt - impor tore and 
exporter• - who are at tiaa aooculat ora and (4) 

apeculatora. 

i~change Brokere ' Association: Co:oittee consists of 
9 oeabero "ith llr. C. ll. \1ont•orth (Amerie&n) u 
President. There are a t urcaeot 52 tore lgn oec
ber s of wh ich 7 aro Janenese 3ad 16 C~inesc ce~~ero . 

--

• 
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Brokere«e: 7or US Dollaro - 1Jitnb&Dit tran~&eUono 
l/'J2 ot oae percent and for .. r eliant -lo ( 1aport 
or export) 1716 of one percent. !ho ooll oro P«Y 
the brolc..,ace . 

3. C011111entu 

Larc• brokera aet ott their cl1ento 1 pooition1 one 
against the other without soinc to b&nko for eo••r . 
!hue, they eot ae b&Dita. White, White & Co., the 
lerceat loca.l. concern , alone ero reported to hue 
netted aa 1111ch ae )'U8J1 40,000 411}¥ (peale) in 
brokorepa. 

One indhidual opeculator 1o re:portod to carry otteo a 
position of ae IIIUch u US$1,000,000 or DOrt , 

ProDinent opeculat on (ChiJieoo) ere X.C. ChUill; 
(all ece4l,y on behalf of Ch~oc officielo), 
Xo Zau-ltn& (broloor wbo ban4loo Jepaneoo and llaDking 
regime eccounta), &lid l!ou Shl.b-heo ( l ocal l&Jryer 
oporeting on o•n eecount.) 

At preoent the eo1t for chenpoyer (froro Ju}¥ to Auguat 
dalivery) ia nothing or at moot 1/128 of a cent , 
U.S. curreney . Howeyor, ehangoover1 have baen at 
rateo ae high eo 6 percent por mentom when cash Will 

tight. 

J. true cow of 
t ho sigllBd ori
g i.nel 

Copied br: Ill 
Compared • ith:JCB 

ll 

A. Blend Calder. 

• 
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COD'Iliii!UL 

Sb•·ll'··· JulT 2, 1~1. 

JMta llapr!~ the llwlt?!•i Oottoa tua 
ur'b1 llarlte' 

1. Bhtorioal 8unq1 

{a) !I!M offlciall7 recoph ... e~ vao 1'luo Cbialle 
X...chNih Cotto11 Tan> hchaap, 'tdlich ""' clooe4 on 
.Aucuat 13, 1937• Ill lato 1936 't011111 7IZ1l prl cee 
eoar ... froa 7IWl 180 to 711111 280 d.ue to hea't'7 pv• 
chaeee for lhipaClta to up-ri'flr polllh (111 111• 
tlclpatloa of poealble Siao-Japalleee hoetllltlee) 
11 • part of aatioaal AlfiDII aothitT, tho pllblic 
vu IIID07'4 b)' perehtnt raore ibtt Ma4u a. B. 1w1c 
""' her 1aooociat111 vere pliiiDliiC to coraer the 
aarnt. Oeaerali ooiao ChiaDC Xai- lhllt wao11 ... 
certa111 broltere of the Tan> hohlllp 1114 other 
proa111ent pereoao ill ShaD.cbal f or illnotlp.tioa. 
Later, tho caoe waa hlll4le4 b;y the Ohllleoe Court 
lD Sb••ch•' at a public trial. llo coiiCirete eTi-
l.enoe could. be prod.uced. at the court to conYiot 
the 1 all ep.4 culprit•"· 

(b) Cotton ;yarn d.aalere tra4e4 onl;y ill phflical 71Z1l 
for outport lhl.paanh or local ooniUIDption d.uriiiC 
the periol. troll AJ>cuoi 14, 1937, until &bout Au&uoto 
19311. 

(o) A aile!. epeoulatln traiJ.DC urket vao d.nolopel. ill 
Aquot, 19311, at the Cottoa tan> Daalere' ueociatio11 
011 Pek1Dc BoeA. !!do AooociaUoD 1o liCit a lepll7 
athorb ... arcbeap llll'lcot. BIIICII all trr.UIIC 1o 
oD •cnarb" bade. lloot of the Dtabert wre or1c1Dall7 
111 the cottoa 71Z1l t r aAe. .lt pre11at there are abo..t 
1, 500 tra4era parUoipatiiiC ill thlll triiDU.CtlODI• 
Jrolcera are allloot aoa-e:do tent 11 thq collect oDl;y 
7U1D 0. 25 per bale f or contaoUDC a bW•r vi th • 
IIller. The brolttr baa 110 obliptloao at aU. 
Ourb tra41ll~ 111 1939 ( llben price• vera lov 1114 
tluotuaUou vere narrov) ""' d.one on the baoh 
that 1 oel ler 1oeue4 a 0ocr1p of oole" to tho bu;yer 
111>o .,.,

1 
to pq the teller III&I'Pil t o the IIIOUDt of 

7UID 15 to 1uen 30 per bolt• Jroa late 1939 up to 
t ho preaeDt, the 111&1'~111 hal rhen to 11 hi ch •• ,.., 

200 per bnl• · 

• 
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( I ) • ..,... ....... Jll'O-.l....-.. CbiaoM t o....t a ' Coitoa 
Tara 'lzabpnpl 111. 19110 oa U'llll:1aac loei (at Il ia 
ot \U t o..._ Goll Jar ....,up) , !rM1ac 11 .,._ 
e\r1oW io prol'OOte ot J~~paaeae alU~o 

( o) 1.1, Pall. ( l ocal caaceter) toraei a "Gotto& Tan 
'lxobenp, L111.1ial1 oa o1111.o a, 19111, oa ,l'f...,.. 
:llvarl ni, with torv brolteu u uablre. Par
Uo1paaie aro protulloa.alq 110Mr ... or1 • It 11 a 
JNUly "ll'CI>latin marat. 

a. Toluao of !Taaoaoi10DII 

!t'ho III&XiiNa &IIOIJII.t ot buo1aou . .... 1a tho thru aaraio 
(1. Cur~t a. JapauM Kuat, 3· PIA'• aarll::ot. ) 1a a 
•111.&1• - hae iotallei u mob ao 50,000 to 6o,ooo 
bal01, wi tb aa anrap ot about 15,000 'baloo por aq. 
!llo 10urb1 aarll::ot aloo haDU10 tho truotor of pb;flical 
:ran t or oxportore or coa..,..ro, POJ'ICiac abou t 1,000 
'bal01 :1>0• taT· !otal :ran prolluctloD 'b:r all lbo•_,,, 
aUll (Cb111.01o, Japaaeoo, aa4 Jrltlob) UIOUDh to about 
6o,OOO 'bal01 por aontb at prooont. Pruont acco'Gil\Ulo 
:rara e tooll::e ln lband'"' are 10UIIato4 at about }00,000 
'bal01. !bb aa:r 'bo 1ncroaoo4 to lloo , OOO 'balu lt prlTaia 
hol41ap aro 1nclu4ei .• 

3• llaw Oottoa !ruo...ct1ono1 

8poc1>latln treUDC in r aw cottoa 11 aloe 4ono 'but oa 
a -h aoalllr ellalo 'beoauoo • .., cottoa, 'Gillilr:8 cotton 
yarn , O&llllOt 'bo oten4ar41sei , beiDC of 41tt oroat 
quallt101 aa4 froa 41tferont eourcoe worea• a 'balo 
of ootioa :ram of :ao coUDil urii::M 1Dol1'blo loroo• lo 
a etad&r41sei pro4uct, henco caD be trA4M 1a with oaM. 

Ooplei 'b:r llW 
Collp&ro4 wi tbl JeD 

J. true CO'J# 
of tho llpo4 
orlcinal . 

oh:cow 
?- lo-41 

•· Blaall oa1ior 

426 
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!nc1oeure llo. 3 to cl8t"Oe.t ch !lo 606 
J'raDk P. Locllhut, .be~ic&D Co~aul Go ilatad Jill¥ 10 , 1941 fro:> 
aubJt ct: 1!raa•1ttal ot llt.or&Dda ~1'&1, Sh• v••, on the 
DepartMnt llepreaentaUn "- u-- 1 pared f or freaall!7 

• oar • ..,.1» J'ox'" • 

'hencMl, J-•- • 1ft.1 - .,, ~. 
J'acta !l!pr41"4 the Shn¢et J'loU t1ou 

or •Paper • Gold Bar llarket 

1. Number ot .lctll&l or Plvaical l!arll 

lati-.taa of Stooka ill Sh••&b•' _ 

l . In haD4a of Gold Honce 
&Dd Golcl8a1 tha - - - - - - 5,000 bart or ~ SO,OOO 

tror OIIIIC .. 'lalUd at 
US$1 , ?50,000, 

2. Prhatel,r Hoarcl8d 
Ho141Dee - - - - - - - - - 15,000 bart or roucblJ' 

leo, 000 tr07 CNDC.. •alud 
at OS$5, 250 ,000. lloatl,r 
bouch t ill oar l,r 1938 aDd i n 
t he yoar ended .lpril, 193~ , 

at around yu&D 1,250 &Dd 
Yll&D 2,000 which wore fairly 
constant priceo tor thoao 
poriocl8. 

2. Volll.. ot !rranaacuo ... a 

It 1e d1fticult to oati.Jiate tho total •ol- ot trauoacUona 
doM d.q 111 d.q aa thoro are 1 curb1 dealt ill bart ill 
a441Uon t o tho tradiDc (1 ottic1al1 ) at the Shanl:hai 
Gold b ch..,ce, Laited, (24 Central load, owned 111 
s. 8. Pa.n). 

( a ) The da1lJ turnonr ot the Sbaz>cbai Oold b~. 
L1lll1ttd, 'l&ri .. t rOCil 1,000 to 10, 000 baro. .lt 
preoont the weekly turno•ar it about 100,000 

bart. 

(b) Including • curb• c18ala, the c181l,r turnonr 
uounh to ae aruch ae 50,000 ban. 

(c) De14' turno•er ot 1 pb7o1cal' bAre during tho 
plllt oix ,.ontba hal 'l&ritd from 10 to SO bars, 
averaging about 25 bAro cl8117· 

• 
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a. Vp to ib a144lo of 19311 II'Nral colA hoap ADA 
&014a•Uhe tra4a4 1a actaal buo prhatoq, 

3, hoa tho a144lo of 1939 to October 00 1940 
thooo colt hoaca ..,, co14oal tho trau4 1a ' 
tuturoo 1a 11alt~4 .,., beo14ao actllal tun.
onr ot l'lv'olw ban. 

4, :rroa October 25 , 1940 to t ho pro1111t tho 
•SbenP,1 Gold J:xcbenp, L1a1\e4' hae 
fwlcU01114. Ito -berohlp COIIObh 
ot 40 'broDro ( 1ac1114111C eo'Nral ol4 Iiaktallc 
Boat brokoro) 'IIIIo ha'N 4opoolto4 ,..... 00,000 
each with the lzchallco. ,_u ... , ..... 1a 
•paper" bare, S, S. l'aA .. o-4 tull control 
of tho izoh'Dl'l toward tho end of 1940, 
:Broke rae- lo 7uaD O, ~ per bar for olthor 
oolll"C or boqlJIC, PIQ'able to tho lzohaaca 
~ ib broltero. llowfi'Nr, tho broltuo charco 
7uaD 1 , 30 per bar (or .. hlch .. 71W1 r;, 00 
per 'bor dopendlnc upon tho ablllty of tho 
cllonto to Pfl¥ tho roqulrld aarclo. ) !he 
l:o:chance requl.roo tho broken to furnloh 
,..., 1,000 per 'bor .. aarclll, but tho 
broltero actaal]T collect on]T abOilt 71W1 
300 tree tblr cllonto. lienee tho broltero 
ha'N t o raloo about 71W1 ?00 per bar to 
aa1r» up ib dlttoronoo. !ho broltero charCO 
tblr c11nto hl.cbor 'broDrapo becauoo tl1q 
are obllpd to raloo tlm4o tree baDbo 111 
order to ti- tho doalo. 

4, Op!ratlonor 

n ... o ooo tho attached ohaot rocardliiC tho par1Uoo 
between tho prlcoo of 0 paper" baro and tho llltol'bank 
opot oolliDC rateo of toroicn oxch&DCO• !ho trallaro 
are allowed to oot-oft tholr poo1tloo on 4olh'•l7 
dateo at tho • .. rch&Dt ratoo• (tor toroien oxch&DCO) 
of tho BcDCI<Oac & Sh&Dcha1 :BanltlnC Corporation ao 
announeod on that particular 413 • 111 c .. • ch&DCO"'"r 
to later dollYory 11 cllolrod, tho charco therefor 
1o 4otora1oed by direct DICOtlatlon betfi .. D b\!Jir 
and ooller. 

428 
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11. llrolotn' Cp t11t11 

Brolcln b.aft DO taUh 1Jl the IOIIDUtll of the 'il.,hon • 
!he)- aft WOft'l14 Oftr the JIOIIlbili~ that IOEie 4t1r p 
it coll41t1olll &l'l upeet, thllr u pollh or lll&l'Cllle ~ 
be loet to th... On the otller llu4, cllente he'ft no 
laltiuc faith 1Jl the broi:wn 'boeau11 the cl1e11te 1n 
FlOtt ouea 41-an4 .. u1 ... ,., wlth their broi:wn u 
fl'tlqlllllt}T u poedble 1Jl _...r to -14 acewtll.laUoa 
ot wee .... ,aa or profl\1 ill broi:wn hallu. 

fh• 0 0WIItr" ot the :lxeh ... " la a local caucetor. 
8&D-tiuc Paa. who • aa ofllT •-u f'l71 ill $bench•' 
prior to the .... tbl'Mk of the boeUllU .. 111 1931. 
Bo wu ~·4 u a bond WilMA 'tiJ the Central 
Sartuce Soc1et)". lie 11 now reprud ., a local 
1b1c-ehot• or •n:u.-bow:n penoDAC~' and holu no 
ottlolal podUon 1Jl the JeM1nc reclM or ill 1te 
1 apeclal aerdce• ( 76 .111ef1al4 llo.4). 11 & utter 
of tact, he hu been at Uaee 011 bad teru with 
the llua1 Ganc (76 .1et~fiel4 lload, or llpldq1e 
G .. tapo), He recaru hiaaelt u the .. cond 
!u Tueh-ae.,. (who 1a now ill Hone loll and a .. oclateo 
rith the Chllll&kiJlc GOftrDMnt pereonaliUee) . The 
1mUrworld. d.o" not coneid.or hlo u •ce11erou.o• or 
'frahn&l' or "br oe41 111.11414 u 'l'u Tueho-1011. The 
lxchance l'tl.l'' hill about 711&11 200,000 to 7llaD <lOO, OOO 
EFOnthJT. lith other illcOEie he 1a able to-t 
oo11th}T expene11 of about ,._ 1500,000 (with which 
he feeu a nuober of toUCJWtn an4 hencholll) . lie h 
not reprud ae a rich .., u he hu Dot poueued 
u:t larce fortune 1Jl the ,.-. 

Q)ltte a nuober of Ch1,..•• u4 foretca •xch&Dce 
brcnn 1Jl Sh•npl perolt t heir clllllta to oell 
or lnl!r exchan&e 'tiJ he4ClDC oo the peper ban· 

I - C)ne of three DOtoriOUI cancoten WhO built 
& larct fortune out of lddn&:ppiDC, for rano011 
well to 4o Chinlle 1Jl ShaJIIII&l dw'ii\C the 
41a turbed :r•an 1g211 to U30, later, becaut• 
of hie control onr paceter borue, beii\C 
&ecepted 111 otficlal otrolee .,. chn 
appo1Dt .. nta to peeit 1onl ill GonrDa~Dt banP· 

Oop1e4 'tiJ 1 liKD 
Ooopare4 wHhl .1CB 

Co:pyabJ19-9-U 

1. Bland C&l41r. 
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IQ.t!ITJ.LIII'! BmEi:ll U.S. DOLLAR ElDl!.IJ:GE I!A.!lS 4.30 

Pill Y1Wf JJID GOLD lWl PRICES 

~ !!!!! 
5-1/~ - - - 6332 
5-33/64 - - 631~ 
5-17/32 - - 6296 
5-35/64 - - 6278 
5-9/16 - - - 6261 
5-37/64 - - 6243 
5-19/32 - - 6226 
5-39/64 - - &aos 
5-')/8 - - - 6191 
5-41/64 - - 61711 
5-21/32 - - 6157 
~13/64 - - 61llo 
5-11(16 - - 6123 
5-45/64 - - 6106 
5-23/32 - - 6o90 
~17,64 - - 6o73 
~~,64- :: ~ 
5-25/.32 - - 6o24 
5-51/.64 - - 6oo7 
5-13/16 - - 5991 
5-53/64 - - 5975 
5-27/32 - - 5959 
5-55/64 - - 5943 
5-7/8 - - - 5928 
5-51/fi.+ - - 5912 
5-29/32 - - 5896 
5-r:!J/64 - - 5881 
5-15/16 - - 5865 
5-61/64 - - 5850 
5-31/32 - - 58JII 
5-63/64 - - 5819 

:S.oio or conatant - Us$}48. 25 per bar of slightly 
1:10re tb&n 10 tro7 oWlCOI of u.s. otMIIArd f1-••· 

Copied b71 1.!1CD 
Compared with1~W1JCB A. Jll.and Calder. 

Cop!':bjthbr:9-9-1il . 

• 
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September 6, 1941. 

~ dear Kr. Belli 

l1D&di.ahl7 upon )'Our raquut, I opoa t o t ha 

rapraoentau,.o of tha Belgian Ea'baoo7, alld onclooo a 

copy of our aemorandum of couTer .. tion . 

SI.Dcoral)' 70uro , 

Encloaurea 

/o/ Herbert J'eia 

Herbert J't1o 
Ad,.iotr on Intornat1onsl 

Ec:onoaic Mfa1ro 

l.femorcndum of ConveraaUon, •cooptra
tion wit h the ChiOB Stabilization 
l'und on tha part of Belgian 'ballke 
in the J'l\r Z:.ot" 

!ha Honorable 

D. li, Bell, 

Unde r Secretarr of the 'l':e~'UrT• 

43! 
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IIXIIOJWIIIIllf or COIIVDSUIOI 

Dllrlll Sept .. 'bar 6, 1941. 

Cooperation vitb the Chin& Stab1l1lat1on lund the ot 
Belcl.&zl b&llka 111 the J ar lilt.et on part 

PARTIOIPAliTSI l!&ron Herve a.. ~ruben, Counaelor of Bolsl&n Embaoa;r 

Kr. J eh 

COPIES !01 

1 tpokie vitb :Baron a.. ~'ban t hh 110rn1111 111 the -

.. n ee a a An ht&nt Secretary Achu on apolce to the Counoelor 

of the llet herle.ncb Legation yoatorcl.ay •• reprdo cooperation 

vitb t he Chin& Stabiliu.tion Fund on the pert of Bo1g1&n b&llkl 

111 the Jar .lilaat. In the licht ot rq earlier talk vitb Kr. 

Bell , 1 eJ!.Pll&ehed the raquaot a pplied not onl;r t o the Sbengb&i 

agencieo of the .. b&nko, but to all b.......,hea they aight b&Te 

in the Jar >:a at. :Baron de ~'ban ctated tbet the onl;r 

Belcl&n b&llk ope r<Ltinc in the resion vao the B&nque de Belse 

pour l'Etrancer. Be oaid he vould i,_dl&tely oable the 

:Belgl&n oonoul in ShaJI&hOi (ond at oaight bo neeeuary. tho 

home oftieo of the :BaDk) requutinc cooperation vith the 

Board. Be oe.id that he vould ael< them to e.olcnovledge a.n<i 

lot uo Jcnov tho replioo next veek. 
I 

• 
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I upla1u4 to llaroa 4a O.V... \ba\ 1\ -. illpouible 

to eta\a vlat aicht be nq;uil'l4 ot tlw baaka; tbat \bat 

433 

woul4 tlape114 oa the 11t1111Uoa. wl\h vbioh thl .8oar4 .,., tlaaliac 

troa 4117 to ~, !he Boar4 ..,1114 OUJ'l'lll\17 lolop thl blalao 

1ntoraa4 ot what it wilha4 troa thea, 

:&l.llll'ILW 

• 
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PAJ\ANR •• or !IUawl ~~&anu 

J'llala Mel'l ... Locatloa, l'oft-~1aoo, llaU1 

kfta ao.t•'llor e, 1861, a p . .. . 

110.1 lN 

.. "' t .... .J ... 

RefoNMo 1a aa4o w telocr 1111 No. 1110, d&td &ept-'tor e, 
• P••·, troa \:1M Depuw•t. 

Ao J'•'• \lie 4 .... law haa aot baa publhM4. ,._ 

11110tt1o1a1 MW'Mo (to be o011t1rao4 'b7 oalllol, tM u-
lav 111 quuUoa h to applJ oa1J t o porwono Daii04 la tale 

l'roDlaia .. 1.1 •'· '!ho 4HI'Io lav will trona tho tllDdo ot 
euoh poroo .. aa4 wi.U n'bJ••• th• to roqutr•onte tor 

l1oonaoo tor all ot \hall' traaaaetlona exoept tho• • 1D90l~d 

1P looal U qu14at1oD ot exlatlng atoolto ot good•, exoept 

oxport pro4uo'•• all ot vbioh are eubJeot to 11oano1ac 

req\111'011011\ .. 

IIIli !'I 

U siCIIfll'Al 

.. 
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P*'API•• ar mw· .. aana .... 
DdKa ..,., • ._., •• lNl, • 11 • • • 

10.a u• 

I~'• 1al'laUMU7 ~ h ptben-. -'-· 

!IlLla h .. n.-e& la \be Pftpe .. tn ... ...-.a 1.ueue 

la atNit ..-t- ..,.,._._. "' a rtaa 1a u.. 1 .. u t.• 
• ....... t&Uft ne.a ,._ !8'P d tbe atut of lHl 

.. ., • Jlll.J a - J••t -toN ta.. - .. lovro boll

..,. -. ftl.lr ... t.Uw& "' aa aU.,t heNaH '- 3M 

.... tM ...._o •• .,..,..,. oa ~s o1pt-Ul of AQ&\l&t 

..e te ._ •• of tbe fiNI'Ul of SOpt•'llrr. (!he latta• 

fl .... - a. - ebowe aa t•NaH of a1:1" peNaat rl-

Ula r1nt ef ~ 7aa• .... s1- Bept~• 111a, u• po .... t. 

Ia new at tlle arrtelal eU•nta w eun .,...ala Uoa 

1a •....tUer t~ tu boa't')' bs rater oa stoat tr

•UoM, tM .... , 1•reaser aN all Ule -N dpltt ... t. 

( ... cJa.,ateh h. 10M, 4aW. .11&17 22, lll~, fro. tbs 

l'ahaq.) 

.u~ la .. naa.pU~le of •••-•• aiatlar tl'eMa 

1a ancJ.- 1a ~· pr1aos of Nal .. tate - 1a rplto at 

tas of to pore•t '10b1d osloU •• pNfUa troa tM aal .. 

of ~ aotate - ... at Jewla a~~4 preatoua Mtala. Aa ....... 

preeioua .. tala, Iller& treadr leal! to tile pu.blUaU oa of a 

... Na 1& Ula OPriCl.U. OJ.ZIT'fS of SOpt .. ~U :5 vbloh Tu.J'pNUaa 

~ parabaee ar rale or gol4, pl at l a ua, r ll~or, poar l r, aa4 

p roelo ae rtoa e r ar vr ll a T a rt\oler vhlch ooatala auoh ae t or1 
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tllle llaw el lept , IE I h oWt .. o17 Aeetlz I te 

alA 1a \M * , .. lz &a•• e) tll.t ,_ tM u ... 
tlllz «w•ze. 1Ml4atal170 . , ...... to " " t1.ze4 az te 

fae111bte \M tletaUoz of a azw 1a .. z of o. .... .-... ......_, 
*I.e, lz • tz or ornztal I'Otloz ..... uae .. ~Jon, h 

I'OpOrtza M M .... 1 .. ~ ... ftllJ' Nllz~ HUWZo tllle 

r.-u .. m-,... -.... u 11 ..... -... w111 " orr_... 
to tale P~l -. ..... apwW 'o M Ooze of tM '* .., 
tz 11 z!'!'U'lal pl'lee rr.aa "" n,.. , ..... ,. 

It tz -"t .. z uaat r.uzc opol"atlo .. a N o,..~ 

fW U.. tlZsSZ' 71 or war ZllpMtU ... Zo fh11 1a 1z ftBW 

of Ulo fazt Ulat atzoz tM partUlpaUoz of Ualr la 

u.a ... 01117 ... 11z•• of t h h k1z4 baa Mu fleat~ 

uaat or , • ..,..., ... whl• pi'Ot .. ot oalr 11,ooo,ooo,ooo 

llrz ta '"* zazlllt,: ftlz flpre 11 t o M _?...,. lllUl 

u.o 1.., Q zaUozal a.nzu ot N,ooo.ooo,ooo 11ft. 

PHILLIP I 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INT£R.OI'"JriCE COio41o4UNICATION 

., ., ., 
.... , J • 

DAn September 6, 1941 

TO Socrotarr Norceothau 

•~o" llr. Cochran 
CONFIDENTIAL 

Rogiatered aterling tranaactiooa of tho r~rti•• b··•·a -ere ... ,.... ~ o.u.a. .. a a follO\tl: 

Sold to commercial cooceroa 
Purchased from comQeretal coneerue 

£17,000 
£46,000 

Open ,....kat aterling vao quoted at 4.03-l/2, !he onl;r reported 
cooohted ot 4:) ,000 purchased froa a com:erclal concern. 

!rho Caoa41ao dollar i.q>rond to a nov bie)l of 10-1/'4-f. discount, 

tranaact lon 

Io lev York, clooing quotations for t ho f orei .. currencies 1 ao follova: .- toted be1ov wore 

Argeot1De peoo (free ) 
Bras ilian milreio (free) 
Colombian pooo 
Mexican peso 
Venezuelan boliYar 
Uruguayan peoo (tree) 
CubaD peoo 

.2373 

.0505 

. 5800 
.2070 
.2750 
.44oo 
1/2:1> dhcount 

I n the unof!1cial excbaoge zarkot in Slwl«b&1 , tho yuan reltllined at 4-27/32¢, 
The oterl1~-dollar crooo rate was again 4.o4-3/8. 

There vere no gold tranaactiono cooowomat td b;r u.o today , 

Jo new gold eogagecento vero reported. 

• 

!rho foderu Reaene Banlc'• report of Septeaber 3 , Hating deposito of banl<o 1n 
Ada v1 t h tho llav York agencieo of Japan••• banlco, ohowed t hat ouch depolito totaled 
$56,464,000, an increaae of $24o,OOO oineo AU£Ut t 27. JJoo reported vero oolocted 
i toco troa tho otatemont of the Yokohama Specie Bank'• Nov Tork ~c;r . !he lattfr

1
o 

principal dollar liabilitiee to and dol lar claico on Japanese banl<e i n Aa1e otood •• 
f ollovo on September 3: 

Liabilitioa: Dopoaitl for Japan and ~~cburia . .. .•••• 
Depooitl t or China ............... ..... .. 

• : U.S. !Toaa. Bills , eocc. pnp•r • etc •... • 

Lol\lll .. ........ . ... .............. ...... . 
Other- ::ainl;r Jt<p. i q>ort bilh .. 8 .. . 

~~/' 

Claim a 
• 

September 3 

$41 , 75),COO 
9.794.coo 
25 .1~8 .000 

$18 ,) 06 ,000 
• ,J(~ . coo 

Chonge froz 
Aucyot 2] 

+ $451,000 
• 6.000 
- 583 .coo 
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RESmlCT!D 

G-2/2657-220; No . 486 U. 1.0., '1, 0. 11:00 A.ll. , SopteJ:Iber 6, 1941 

SITUATiml REPORT 

I . Eastern Theater. 

Gr ound: Estonia, >dth the 
Oagoe and Oesel, is 1 n German hands. 
heavy artillery fire. 

exception or the islands of 
Loningraa is unaer German 

Russian counterattacks are reported at cany 
points al.ong the front . The Germane continue to press the siege or 
Odessa . • 

~: Odessa was the objective or a heavy Geman bocbing 
dirac tea against port facilities. The Russian coJ:IIJJllique reported 
that attempts to bcmb Leningrad were ariven orr . 

II. :·/estern Theater. 

Air : The main daylight activity consisted or an attack on 

East Coast railway objectives in Scotland. 

III. Uiddle Eastern Theater . 

Ground: Nothing of importance . 

Air : The Suez area was wbjectod to its third daily bcmb
ing attack last nisht . British planes bcmbed Axis object ives in 1/orth 
Africa, according to the Italian comcunique. 

REST.,ICTED 
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.. 2 .,~ s' •• "'Oell .,.N .,. .... , ....... , 1 L 
., ,.,. ..... .,, , e '- 1941 

' 

Is c-. ft1als 1' ... _, .. , ........ ,,1941. 

1 In"• .. _ ·~· ...... ··-=t£ ... D ..... ,., 9-'J'"\e 

a, PH et ..,._.r s. 1M -~ ,......,w t.he 4apat.Q 

ot bW .... A t.at.al ot 200 tlcll\ara ..,., ~ .. ~. 

1411a 1M ,...._\!a ot ab1ppiac, )9 ., 1Dt.anept.l.• ,.~ ...s 

20 - .,.a1a1 .s.a.-. 

•• Dv et I•~•• 4. 10 nllm .. tee•rr• &i.ror&tt. ....s s 
18111 ...... 'rl .... ..s. 

n 1 r '•••• alNnft. ud )0 1eac ,....,.. baaber e. 

•· 'eM. tt /lftt '1 r H• Loa~ ranp tJo.bara _.. .. u. ... 
- s,, .u.•a ... ..s 1QaUlt~r• 

)e Ak!!tt\ I ! II .......... 

a. IIV''' I ar. .. --.l.UM .. OV'Nd • S.,'-W J. 

~. ..,, ,.m. a. sap_._ ' • • .,... • ..-.. a llrit.ala 

,._ ..... t.ars1Jiad -· 

4. !r:W:!t Ail M'4!1Sr• ?'tr • ?""• 
a. !l!!j!! AMO!!! !!et.ar. MU1...., _.... aL 'h1:pal1...,.. 

at.t.ukAicl 19' 13 lfell.iDit.aa ..__. cllsriJIIa U. Jd.&b\ ot ¥• .. r 

~. Ill UWo n16 18 w. at Ill .... ~ ...,.. drGppad 

t'I'08 soo t .. t., .... lllUD& iJI ldt.a .. ~ .. u. .t.art.~. .. 

ot UJV f irea. . . 
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* ..._ f4 !qt A W, 'r 16 Allie ainraft. tM 1'-.l.\to el 

...................... w. 

1.11 

I. I. I..!J 9a)Ol, 9/1/41 

• IIIU ??=a 

I I 

• 
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